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MlfeCEtiL A-N Y.

WIT AND JUSTICE IN MISSOURI.

It is well known that .some of tho judges in
Missouri nro very reluctant in enforcing tho
law ngainst ministers of the gosjrcl for exer’
liavo you licfird the wnters flinging,
Cising tho profession witlioiiC hftying trikuti th&
Littlo MnyV
test oath, and awail tlieinselv'ds of evdry ftruWhere tlio willows green nre Icnning,
O’er their wiiy—
•Pneo fo disr.lierga- those who are accu.sed. Wd
I>o you jtnow how low and nweet,
lell the following tale as it was told to Hit
O’er tii^ pebbles nt oi^r feet,
Are the wonla the wuvija repcar,
vouching for nothing:—•
Night and diij*?
Three mini.sters, charged with tho crime of
preaching "■the- |^orioM.s go.spol of the .Son Of
Have you henrjl the robins singing,
Little one?
God,” were orraigned before a certain judgd.
Whore the rosy day is bronking-i
They wore rcgulnrly indlclcd, nnd it was iinWheii‘tis donc,
defstood tllitf tlld jiroof against them was very
Have you hoard the wooing brocs^o,
In the blossomM orchard trees,
clear.
And the drowsy hum of bees,
" Are yon n prcn«^l«^^'' sm’tl the judge to
In tho.sun?
one of them.
All the earth is fnll of music,
“ Yes, air,” said tiro culprit.
Little May I
“ To what denumiimtiMr do row beiotig ?
Bird, and bee* and water singing,
ns Tom Riillny’.s: The link is taken np when- got tliat steadfast look of lilsefUtablo sttrow, it.” These words nt once rovenleJ to liini the gi-ts up in Faneuil Hall to argue as if MassaOn its Wayever llle sdl^dtt i'titlll'Hs, mid it \y1I1 be sure to | lighting singlo-lianded willi sucli a guest. But whole dilemniit.
“ I am n christinit, sir.” (With dignity.)
The “ circumstances " were chu.sctls was emtangeriug peace nnd unidn tttid
Let their silver voices fall
“ A Christian ! What do you menn by tlmtf
return sooner or later. It returned to him one when he went into that small .sitting-room, nothing less than the inevitable canker of the free institutions of the country !
On thy heart with happy cull,
" Traiso tlie Lord! who loveth all,
Are not all preachers Christians ? ”
morning (nldly enough or naturally enough whore 11 little (ire hnrned brightly in llm grate, tnorigiigc. They had hoped td ntold this, or
Night and day
“ I belong to the sect u.sunlly called, but
perhaps, since there is manifuMt destiny in all nnd Mr.s. Hearing welcomed liiin willi the they lliltf sffiten to retleom it pcrliaps, and iind Ji.
—Co»77orfl/.
GATHERING COCOA NUT.S.
wrongly called, Camphcllitcs.” (Not so miieli
things, when he was in the presence of Miss warmth of an old friend, mid whefli, silling op been unsncccssful. What a atOr^ il Idltl!—n
‘ M.vitK T\r.vix,” the lively, gos..*ip(iing cor dignity.)
Mayo. He had. become—partly from a busi posite to him, Anna talked with that gracious, story of consliint endeavor, of growing anxiety,
I From Hiti'per.’ Mngnzlno.]
“ Ah ! Then j’ou believe in baptising (fdopld;
ness connection with her father, nnd ])arlly genial interest of which Hick Mayo Iftid .so of liiipe ngainst llhpc, and now, the bitter end, respondent of the Sadrilmenlo Union, and his
from a cordinj discovery of a kind of relation valiantly .spoken, he could see no sign of the of liiihirei Ami with an ciiduhiilet! itnd siill- “fiuiiiliar ” Brown, being loll for awhile in ii in order that they may he horn again do you ? ”
“ I do, sir.” (Dellutilly.)
ship, a far off iilteniiaiTiagc between the Rid struggle of her life. She was hrighl and blithe plieity lllilt stituMed almost ironic, she had said
“ Mr. .Slieritr, di.sehargc that man! He i.s
He again ; hut it, was the hriglitness of a hravci —■■•“It is only that we lire obliged to change ilesolalc place on the .Samlwicli Islands, with
Julia Mayo, at the dperi tlfdt night, ttitli leys nnd Mayos—.aif b^ery d.ay visitor.
nolhing to cut, resolved to regale themselves an imiocent man ! lie is indicted for preaching
Turn Ridley at lidf right hand, was in a stale had no hearer kin in the city, and it was a tried s|iiiit, the hlitheiiess of a strong soul, onl- hiiltle.” '
of supreme satisfubtion ; o'r what tliat queer, pleasant thing to have a home fueling utly which hud the eonrage to, turn it.s hack upon
fhlly obliged, to (lliitiige it llOnie! Only tipeil L'ocoa-iiiits. See licfW they succeeded: the gospel, and lliere isn’t a word of gospel in
quizzical brother of hers v^ould term, “ in liigli whore, which lie certainly did wiiere good Mrs. the shallow ami lace the snniiglit at every op obliged to siihniil lo ihp worst of privations and
We spent unoilier hour in silence and in the sliilf lie preaches! It’s only some of Alex
Hisclmruu tho
feather.” Tlie reastfri for tliis exultation of Mayo reigned, nnd where so pretty a girl as portunity, And here was her o|)|)orluniiy.— lo's I Only obliged pt drift liirih‘,'1' tint upon prolmind depression of spirits ; it was so gloomy ander Cunqilieil's nunseiiso.
feeling does not appear gelf-eViddnt itt first, for Jnliii Mayo persisted in calling him “ eo'isin.” Here was an old aoipiainianre, come h.ek out poveriy’.s cold tide, and lose hdlil df lllC litsf and .so still, nnd so lonesome, with nothing hit man ! ”
Exit Camphellitc, greatly rejuiciiig.
there arc a liundred hetler-IoPkirt^ irien about .*^0 it was at the luneh-tahle lliere that the sub o( live years with his life stamped—a man who spar of comlbrl 1
man nnywliero near save those bondle.s of dry
than Tom Ridley. A hundred hotter-looking, ject of his opera speculations came up again.
“ Are you a preacher ? ” said the judge, ndhad made his illark; and with her warm sense
Willi ihesu thoughts nnd conelusions Ihtshiiig hhigly I'enes hidden in the face,of the clill’.
It was Julia lierself who brought it U|).
and of liner fasliiou; and everybody wlio know.s
of iipproelalioM, Aima Hearing was I'endy to IliidUgli his mind, he .sits there quite coolly, ex- Fin.illy liniWn said it was hard to have to sit drcssiiig the next criminal.
“ 1 am, sir,” sitiJ the niiscrcitnti
Miss Mayo knows she values tiicso tilings.—
“ Mamma,” she said, “ I went to see Anna lay down her loail ami eiyoy her little hour eliatiging words with her iqion dilVerent lopie..s, still ami starve with plenty of dolieious food
’• Of what denominatiuii are yoil f ”
Jills morning.”
But there are other things Julia Mayo values.
with him. How fresh her iutelleet was, how while lieat l iltid soitl nre ihrohhing with lint laud drink just heyoml oiir roach—rieli young
“ I am a .Methodist, sir.” (His looks sllotV*
Tom Ridley is new ; ho is just returned
Mrs. Mayo was all kind, mollierly interest clear atid true hel' thought, how healthy her one purpose. Aii! if With a word he roitlu ^•oeonlmls! 1 said, “ what an idiot you are not
from a five years’ residence ahrodd, where, in Ilf oHce, thio Wilnted to know all ithiliif it, flir impressio is! Ami hoW was it she could have gather her to his breast and shield her from all to have llioiight of it before. Gel up nnd stir od il.)
Ho you helievo in fulling from grace ? ”
a certain science ho hds bariied a modest repu she Wits “so ..iorry for the. llearings.”
kept herself from bitterne.ss through the strait.s this, how quickly he would .apeak !
Hut she yonr:.elf; ill live niiiiules we .shall have a feast
1 <lo, sir,” (Without he.sitatioii.)
tation ; made a nanie of tkhicli men speak re
“ Sorry, why ? ” spoke up Ridley.
she had passed ? That was a marvel. “ Hrighl had rejeeted Mieh a iiniii as Dirk Mayo—that and he jolly timl contented iig.ain ! ”
“ Do you behove in .sprinkling people, in
spectfully. He has feanied a fortune, too, more
*■ Oh, didn’t you know ? Why, they are and blithe Anna Hearing ! ” lie thoiight over “grand hdlow,’’ wlio always seetned to him to
Tlie thought was ehecring in the laslslegrec,
tlian modest, pedple say ; hut of this Tom liiin- quite poor, and live, nobody can tell how, in a and over .again, ns he sat in her pre.'eiiec, and have .«ome of the best allrihiiles ol a hero.— and in :i lew inomenis we were in the grove ol stead of hap'isiiig them ? ”
Seif \Vill say nothing;
“ I helievo that p<;onlo can bo baptised bjf
sort of hand-lo-month fashion, I suspect,” an yet when he left her he rementhered that llieie .She hud rejeeted that great heart, iiml the help cocoa palms, and their ragged |dnmes were
Is it not self-eviderit now, wliy d bright nnd swered Mr.s. Mayo.
was seiireely a (race of the gay hriglitiiess that of that manly hie, heeau.'e .she was one of the dimly vi-ihle lliroiigh the wet haze, high above spriiikliiig.” (Much ^ifeiided.)
“ Ho you believe in liiiplisiiig babies ? ”
clever girl like Jdlia Mayo sliould be in “ liigii
“ No, I didn’t know.
But where's Mr. had on ‘o miide her a belle. This was some- women who could say, "‘If Mjiiikspearc loved onr heads. 1 emhraeed one of the smooth,
Hetiring ? ”
“ It is iiiy opinion, sir, that babies ought to
leather ” witli sucli attendance ?
tiling deeper than gayety, nnd more fa-clnating me. and I did mil love him, liow emild I niarry slender Irniiks, with tlie thought of crmiliing
Two or three of lier own sox linve not scru
“ Head. He died insolvent. It iniist have to 'J’om Ridley than anything foregone.
It hiiil ? " How ihcn eonld ho hope that he might it. hut il looked very far to the top, and ol liitplisod.” (Iiidigiiiiiitly.)
“ Not a wof'l of ISeripturo for anything of
pled to hint tliat Julia was “ setting her cap ” been a great blow to them every way, for they wits il faseinalion that did not diminish as the meet a difl’erent fate ?
For site hail given no (TOrse there were no itnols or hranches to as
don’t seem to have any relatifes to take an in aeipiainlanee between them ripened, as evening sign. And if he ri-ked his fate ami met denial, i sist the eliniher, and so I sighod and w.alked tho kind, sir 1 ” shouted his honor. •• Mr.
at Mr. Ridley since his return.
Slierilf, turn that man loose ! Hu is no preach
It would not he strange, I am sure, if she terest. in them and look out fiir them.”
after evuding lie sal in the little parlor and lis- he knew that all ehanco of serring her as a sorrowliilly’ aw.iy.
er. Th ' gospel is the Initli, nnd. there isn’t a.
did, nor strange if Mr Ridley was canglil by
“ But Anna’s a trump though !” broke out lened to her voice. It did pint diieiiiinh, hut friend \eonld he lost. So this man, who com
“ I’lmn ler, wlpit is that ! ”
the cap ; for it is a very pretty one—a niesl Hiek Mayo, in his sodden, nnlooked-lor way. rather increased, until lliis cool, grave f(.|low pared himself iinnibly with anollier man, set ;
Il was only Ilrowii. He had discharged word of triitlriii what that man teaches. Turn
bewildering crown of lace_ and velvet and ‘ She cuts her cloth according to the pattern was thoroiiglily eilplive. But there was miiiio- hini.sclf faithfully to the mo't unselfish service ' n piodtgimis lava-hlork nt (he _lop of a tree, him looje' It’s ridieiilotis to indict men on
flowdrs; itrhat Julia calls a “ love of a bonnet,” she has, and it’s a mighty small pattern, we all Ihiiig iti.scriitahle in Anna Hearing—he had of friendship, withunl expeeliition or hope of and il lell hack to the etirlli with a crasli ihiil such frivolous preteiiees Turn him loose I "
Methodist disappears, not nt all hurt in
And beneatli it is a VCl‘y pretty face—a lace know, and cotitrives by hook or by crook to caught the glimpse of it. in her eyes when he reward in tiny way.
1 tore up tlie dead silence of the place like an
full of frcsllness attd brightness in tint and tex live like a lady and act like the hap|)iest of ha I first seoii lier at the opera : sonietin'ng in
Only once again that evening did he toueh | avidaiiclie As soon as I understood the niifuro feelings by the jinlicial ubuso he had received.
“What are you, sir?” said the judge to
ture, and animated with sense and spirit. Fer- them. You hear stories of her screwing and scrutable, which he had no: yet fatliomed.— upon the .snhject she had .so calmly di-mis-ed. i of ihe case I recognized the cxeellciiee of tho
liUps not tlie “ spirit ” Brownitig meant wlien pinehing, of her doing la\v-eo,iying when she Cmididj am] cordial, and sympalhelie, ainl full And then he inrned ns he stood in the doorway I idea. I said ns mneh to Brown, nnd told him another.
■* Some people call mo a preacher, sir.”
he described Evelyn Hope as
citii get it, and the I>oid knows what other of a Certain kind ot frankness, yet he looked mid n-lted ! “ When do you Icnve here ? ” Il ' to fire tuiolhcr volley. I cannot throw lavnhandiwork; but yon never hear any complaint vainly for her to be.stow any conlidenee upon was an uhrnpt question, abruptly pm, and un blocks wilh any precision, never having been (Meekly.)
“ M>tdb Of Spirit, flro, and dow.”
“ Wliiii is your denomiiialioii ? ”
But tlion tlie Evelyn Hopes are the seldom from her. She never tells you any of these him—to trust him with any of the per-oiial nn- like his thonghlliil wiiy ; hill it hail the elleet used to 'hem, ami therefore I apportioned onr
“ 1 mil a Biijili.st.” (Head up.)
flowers, wliieli rarely grow in the world's hot stories, Ifshecamnin here now she woiiM dereiirrent of lier life. She was ready always of hringing him a direct timl oiipremedilaled l.ihor wilh that fact in view, and signified to
His
hoiiur's cuuiileuiuice fell, mid he looked
he
the
life
and
the
soul
of
us;
not
one
of
your
answer,
which
was
just
what
lio
wanted.
They
with
whatever
of
wit
or
humor
there
was
at
Brown
that
In'
would
only
have
to
knock
the
beds; and Julia Mayo is a slip of the world's
giggling, frothy sort to follow the lead of any her coiiimaml—ready, loo, with any niatler of would not leave until the lust of May, she told coaconuls dowii^l would pick them up iny- sober and sad. After u pause ho said ;
own setting.
“ Ho you believe in salvation by grace ? "
But while ive are talking about her, slic is of our small talk, but a generous and genial general interest. She showed liini nil her him. The last of Mtiy ! It was now the last sclt.
“ 1 do.” (Firmly.)
^
talking to Tom Ridley ; and llic lace and flow creature, whom all the snubs of fortune can’t brightness, in short, but never her shadow.— of March—two months to find some method by
Brown let drive wilh niiolher bowlder. It
“
Ho
you
teach
tliat
imiiiijpsion
only is bap
bring
down.
1
say
she’s
a
trump
!
”
And
which
to
serve
her
need.
And
any
one
who
And in the mean time he saw the Contmir ol
ers atop that |u‘etty, fiiilfy mass of crimped hair
went singing lliroiigh the air and just grazed
tism?”
'
quiver and (|uake with her graceful inotii:n, and with a hearty, almost defiant ring in these last lier face grow slmr|)cr, and that inscrntahle could have seen that firm, fixef gaze of deci a ehisicr of nuts hanging fifty feet above
Tiial is my doctrine,” (Earnestly.)
if .she sion, would have felt sure that ho would not ground.
in the midst of lier talk she drops a little smiling words of his, Hick concluded. Julia lailglied a look of sullering deepen in her eyes.
“ And you hnpti.su none hut those who
“ Well done.! ” said I ; “ try it again.”
nod of recognition, now here, now there. And little lady-like laugh at Dick’s impetuosity, with would not trust him as a friend, how could he fail ill aceoiliplishing his undertaking.
a little secret atinoyaiiee at what she termed expect she would receive him as a lover ? This
It is siiperlhious to relate the detail of his
at one of these Tom nsks :
He did so. The result was precisely the believe in .lesus Christ?”
“ That is my faith and practice.” (With
“ Who was that lady to whom yon bowed D.ck’s rough matiner. And then she said, in was the daily argument he held with liini-elf patient persistence, and the slO[i.^ he took to same.
her serene way,
just now ? ”
II he could have received the smallest token of follow out his thought and purpose. It was a
“ Well done iigiiin !” said I: “ move your emphasis.)
“ My fiiond I fear it will go hard wilh you ;
“ I pity Atliill.”
such trust from her, in any respoii.so to his cor .sim|)!(! nnd direct purpo.se:—first, to discover, hiiid--ighl a sh.Kle to the left, and let her have
“ Whicli^lady ? ”
I see you tire iiulieled lor preaeliiiig the gos
Dick’s manner did not improve at this. It dial eliiirt to strike beneath the surlacc, he tlirougli careful and discreet impiiry, the it once more.”
•‘Thatone across the house there, in black.”
would have spoken out all there was in his amount ol thi.s uiifurluiiate mortgage ; then to
'• Oh ! don’t you know 'i 1 thought her an certainly was rather rough as he retorted :
Brown sent another bowlder hurling through pel, and it appears lo me that by your own con
“ I'ity her ! Why don’t you do something heart. And .so in this perplexity the winter iimke use of the discovery.
And here lay his tho dingy air—too much elevation—it just fe.ssion yon arc guilty.''
old acquaintance of yours.
Why it’s Anna
Baptist looked pretty blue ;
besides pity ? That’s the way with you women. drifted by, ami his hope drifted with it. As greale-t perplexity. Gifted with business taet passed over the coeoanut tuft.
Hearing.”
You have plenty of words, but few deeds. Do March came eoMly in, blowing its great gales and worldly sngneily ho had no doubt of car“
nny ho ! **
“ Slemly, hul,” said 1 ; “ you scatter too “ May it please your honor,” siiiil the Baptist’s
The to'ne of Tom’s voice was that of energetic you think a man would see a good fellow down up and down the streets, it seeiinal to him that ; lying the first point; but with the last, ho hud iniich, Now—one, two, lire 1 ” nnd Ihe next eounsi;l, spriiigiiig to his feet, “ that m:m never
and not try to help him up ? ”
the look of patient pride and pain deepened in I to deal with an exaggeration of pride and re missile clove lliroiigh the liift iilid a eon|)lu of preached Ihe gospel. I li'ave lic-md him say a
surprise.
“ For mercy’s sake, Dick, do you want me the lace whose every change he now watched serve will h yould make it impossible for him ol long, slender leaves came lloaling down to iiiindred times that he only tried. 1 have
*'VVell, I suppose she has changed.
She
And one night, for the fir.st time, to deal openly and directly. There was nolh the cniili. “ Good ! ” I said; “ de|)re.ss your heard him try my.self.”
was quite pretty when you went away, I be to oiler alms to Anna Heering as though she so eagerly.
“ Mr. iSlieriir, discharge that man I He's
ho noticed an appeiirauce of abstraelion about ing left, hut stratagem ; for to serve her in her piece a line.”
lieve ; though I ilrasn’l out myself then, and were a beggar ? ”
Down Dick’s throat there gurgled a deep, “ bright and blithe Anna Hearing.” Listening ' need, lliongh it were against her will, lie was
don’t remom'.ier iilueh about it.”
And Julia
Brown pan.sed and panted, like an cxlmuslod not indicted for trying ! Tlicre's noiliing said
to him oiice or twice, he .saw her eyes wander j'letermined. I’erliaps there are few jier.son.s dog; then ho wiped some per.spinition from about Ihe mere ollort ! Let him go“ sir ! Turn
thought with a little natural complacency, of di.sgii.steJ laugh as he drank his ale.
“ Give her alms! I’d like to see you try it, Iroin him, as il some perplexed thought was ^
whom thi.s ulleriialivo could have been more his fnee—a quart of it he said—and di.scardu'l him lo.ise! .Send him about liis hiisiiioss 1 I
her two years’ advantage in youth and freshthat’s all 1 But Jii, there are other ways men holding her in bondage from which she could | tlistasteful than to Tom R.idloy, for ho was .sin- hi.s coal, vesi, and cravat. Tho next shot lell uin ustunisliod that the .Slato’s Attorney should
nuss.
“ Yes, she was called beautiful, and she could can help each other tliuii by giving alms to a not escape. He longed to break down Ihe bar- golarly open and atralghlforward in his aelion.s, short.
lie .said, “I’m leliing down; them niinoy Ihe Court with frivolous indietmeiils I ”
Exit Baptist determined to “ try ” again.
tier of silence and entreat her to confide in ' tl“>i gh giianled always, of course, by a manly large biwhlers ate monslruns i'es|iunsihlu rocks
not have been nnre than eighteen t';en. But friend.”
1 should not hiive known her now for the same ' Suddenly Julia woke up out of her seren- him—to let him oomfort her in some w.ay.— ^ diserelion. He had, too, little or iiolliiiig dra- lo send iqi lliere, but they’re rough on the
SiiKEfTiii; BaaT Stock.—Without doubt
Bnl, sweet as she was, that singular reserve she matic about his mind, which made il still more arms.’
person, though I was coiiseioiis all the time of ity.
“ Dick!” she exclaimed, with a sharpness in ke|)l w.is insiirmoiiiilhle. So strongly impressed j dtlHeult for him to adopt any course that re
something liimiliar—-a resernblanec I thought
He then sent a dozen smaller stones in shi'cp are the very best stock with' which to
to somebody. Bless niy soul, how singular lief voice that showed temper. “ why don’t you was he that there was .some crisis at hand that tpjired concealment or fuiesse, however gruee- quick snceessiuii after the fruit, luid some of oiirleh laud by pu.stiiriiig. They range over
this matter of change is ! Here are you, now, give your.self to this wonderful friend, you he lollowed up this visit by another, and still' lul and captivating might be the form, or how them struck in the right place, hut the result! (he whole field ninl refuse Imnlly anything.
That would niiothur, iii quick succession. In this lime the ! "'“fthy and neeilful the cause i(.self. So it was was—iiothiiig. I said he might stop iiiid re.st * Their manure is 'scattered in the very host
Miss Julia, brighter than you were nt sixteen. ’ seem to admire her sufiieiently.
form il could be applied ns a top-<lressiiig. If
look of worry laid iiiercased upon her face.— i limt long after his di.scovery of the primal fact iiwliile.
Julia bloomed brighter than ever witli smiles he the best help in your power, doubtless.”
There
was
a
curious
gleam
afld
flash
over
TliLie
was
a
tense
and
quivering
nerve
of
pain
he
sought,
for
days
and
day.s
he
waited
and
" Oh, iicflir mind,” lio said, “ I don’t care to they frctpieiit the kiiulls where tho grass U
nnd bluslies at this, and Tom Ridley thought to
himselt, “How very pretty she is!” But Dick’s face, and then he answered in liis quiet- throbbing somewhere. He went again on tho waited for some inspiration to dawn upon him lake any advaiitage—1 don’t want to rest until sweet they also ciirieh llieui, and they eiiouso
•“
iliereforo
^ foiirtli evening, determined to force through this in rehitioii to his further aetloii. All manner you do.' But it’8';iugular to me Vow you’ ail I
pretty as she was he couldn’t keep his eyes est tone :
“I thought so too, but. it seems I tvas mis- hoar-frost of pride, and ask her to put trust in of curious and impossible plans would, one af- ways happen to diviile up tho work about tho I‘
from wandering ncross the house to Anna
A/'f
Hearing’s changed face. He remembered her taken, for she wculdii’t hike such help of me.” him as a friend—to let him do her such ser- rcr another, start up, to be dis'iiissed in deri sumewny. I’m to knock’em down, and you’re
‘“‘i;
Thera he sat, the splendid, audacious fellow, vice as a man might. Fortune favored him. sion. ■ He so heartily hated clap-trap, and ev to iiick ’em up. I’m of the opinion that you’re !
ns fresh as a Juno rose—all sparkle and joy
ousness and bloom. And here in place of the cool and unfluslied after this extraordinary con- She was alone, and unwillingly he touched up ery thing that ajipruaclicd the sensational, thiit going to wear yoursell down to just nothing *•'^
'^ci'nuiated
round contour was an irregular though most fossion, looking ipiite ns if he had said the most on a string that vibrated to an old and tender it would be a diiruailt matter forhim to fix up but skill and bones on tins trip, if you ain’t !
more careful. Oh, don’t min.l about me rest“P
‘o
delicate outline, and not a trace of the bright ordinary thing. For his hearers but one bo-' memory, and so startled her into n certain self- on anything.
“
They were speaking of mutual
“ And hero U all this delay nnd dilemma,” ing-I can’t be ;ired-I uiii’t hove only about I "“'V P'"'^^’
color. Out of the e^s, too, had gone the gay lie ved that this was other than Dick’s oddity. betrayal.
S'"'’"'" "''i‘
Sparkle, and left Instead a sad inscrutable look, Julia gave a little start of surprise at first, and friends—classmates of hia in those other days. he e.xehiimedi'in a kind of impatient indigna eleven ton nf rocks up that liberty poh-.’’
“ Mr. Brown, I am surprised at you. This'
eoiivenjent for all hw purposes thuu sheep.
Do you remember, or did you know,” he tion, on one of these d .ys of peplexity, “ for a
Whioh fitted well with the proud, down-drooping Mrs. Mayo reflected, and wondered Dick
.'w'li'"^''ll r , .
. .
.1
“ ftIo«Ai.i3T3 ” and Other sour people, who
Oiiee a man
lips. Wliat had come to the girl, or what had would make such speeches. But Tom Ridley, said, that Carlton and Mooru and lluswcll f paltry five hundred dollars!
gone froar her ? Ho might have put something grave and thoughtful Tom Ridley, believed in gave you King Henry’s pretty love-title, could receive an estate from a friend, and lie
CJh, vvull, I doll t enro wliat it is—mutiny, have lukoii huoIi doliglit in nbiHing the long
like these questions to his companion perhaps, it. There was somelliing in his own nature ‘Dearling:’ partly for your name, nnd be not overburdened or humiliated by the gift, sius or what you jduaae I m so hungry I don’t drosaea o(’ tho ladies, will hcncel'urth find their
but ill tiie.se later tiini^we liiive fallen upon a care, lor iiolliing.”
but looking at her and catching the contrast of which throbbed responsive to the splendor of cause it suggested a suitability to j’ou ? ”
^
oecupatioii gone, for Fasliiou, by a simple edict
Her face flu.slicd all over.
kind of ^ncan suspicion ami a low esiiiiialo of
her sorone imlined fuc .*, he seemed to change this audacity. Something more akin to the
It was oil my lips to correct his loathsome bids fair to do what they, with all their per‘' H^ I know it ? ” she cried. “ Oh, Mr. frieiidsliip. But it shall go hard with me but grnmmnr, hut I considered the dire extremity, liuacily of purpose nnd zealuusness of reform,
his purpose; and in a moment more the cur bluff and hearty raanliood with its vein of deep,
tain rose, and a famous voice was hushing all rich sentiment than this mother nnd sister would Ridloy, it was my father’s jiet name for me— I will find a way to overrule thi.s stale of he was 111, and witlihcld the deserved reproof.' couW never effect. She has made it “ the
other voices in its waves of melody. But Tom have appreciated ; for though of the same blood, •‘ My Dearling ! ” Tears were in her eyes, hut things, in the present instance, at any riiio 1 ”
Alter soiiio lime spent in mutely lunging tor I style ” to wear short dresses. Let not those
And he did find a way.
Ridley, us Hick Mayo rather inelegantly but they had no deep acquaintance with Dick she would not let them fall, and there was such
the eoveteil trull, I suggested lo Brown that if, who think economy Ihe end of I fe experience
[to ms coaTisUKii.]
tersely expressed it, wasn’t one of those who May'o. He lived so far below tho surface they passionate pathos in the sudden fervor of her j
ho would climb the tree 1 would hold his eat. any delight of heart, for no saving will he efvoice that her listener thrilled with sympathy. [
— - ^
—
“ stand on their heads about the opera con could not reach him.
His linnger was so great that ho finally eon-1 fected by the now stylo. Tho edge of the
And so, as is often the case when persons so Out of this mood ho leaned forward, and taking ! Nigoaii and Negiio.—I propose to tell oi e eluded lo try il. His cxciviso Ii.ad made him 1 short skirt must be vniidyked, and I’riiigetl, and
sequently he had other thoughts and interests
wide
apart
are
thrown
together,
it
happened
her hand in his, said earnc.stly, ‘ Miss Hearing, cajiital s]ieciirien of the neat retort which oe- ravenou.-. But Ihe experiment was not a rosellcd, and tiissellalcd; und embroidered, and
ruuiiing through his brain at this moment than
tho'se connected with Norma. And as he was frequently that a grand confe.ssion or a splendid 1 came here to-night to entreat you to tell me , ciirred at the Press Banquet given in Pliihi- sucee.-s. With mtinite labor and a great deal, it must falljover a petticoA ol material as eostalways n.great fellow to harp on one string, ho truth was only " one of Hick’s odd speeches.” what it is that troubles you —at least to a.ik ilelphia while the Juhnsuii coiiveiilhiii was in of nwkwardly-coiistfucled swearing, he iiiaii- ly and elegant ns itself. The petticoat may
at the lieail of j "S'-**
And now as he sat there* idle and easy, quail you to allow me the privilege of a friend to .se..:sioii.
kept at that vexed and,, unanswered question—
,
,, Tilton ,was sealed If.,
t'P‘‘o™! •'"•■ly feel, but llicu he I trail or not, according to the taste of the we.irer,
the siagitJur change in bright nnd blithe Anna ing great diauglits of ale, and otherwise com serve you in any way a man inight,” There 11 1. tabu,, lie ir the, rigirt hand of Mayo Me- came to mi uiicoaimoiily smooth place undbe-! but the ih-ess must not o.xleud below the ankle.
Hearing. It was sim|)1y at this time a matter porting himself in a very unsentimental fushiuii, was such a grave antli iriiy, us it were, in his iMtcliael,—who was there, I assure you. Ill pur- gau to slide hack’ slowly but surely.
He
_________________ _
''*'^**' *** Judge Yorger of 'Mi.ssissi|qii. clasped the tree wilh arms nnd legs, mid tried I
AnoUT Pianofoutes.—“ Pianofortes, sir I
ofcurio.sily with Tom Ridloy, for ho had never ho had cerlaiiily none of the signs of a rejected tone and manner, that it could nut Imt he im
been specially interested in the young lady, 1 suitor. But Tom Ridley, who could under- pressive; hut how would she lake it? Would I ilioii and the latter had had several friendly lo siive himself, but he had got loo much stem-! slulf, sir 1 ” suid my iitielo ; “ tho most ahomitlKiugh she had been a toast and a paragon with stand liow easy a thing it was for this grand fel it avail? he inly queried, in tho breathing- boiits. The judge was getting quite mellow way, and the thing was impos.sible ; ho dragged nahlo things ever invented. Girls do nothing
uii'ler the iiiflucnee of fhampagne, and had got for a few feel and then shot down like an ar- in these days hut strum 011 those cunfouad^
Lis ulassinatos live years ago. And the ehance low to diire to make any protest or tell any space that ensued.
For a moment there was vis ble indectsiun along lar enough lo repeat himself without row.
| piuuofortos. IVlieii I was a young man they
was, if he had come hack nnd found her the truth, could unde.staiid as well how little ho
same bright and blithe Anna Hearing ho would express his feeling or condition by ordi and then, quite in her ordiiiary way and voice,, knowing h. Turning to our liidupeiiduiit ed
‘' It is foA;/,” lis suid, sadly. “ Let's go back used to bo taught sewing and cooking; they
but with a gathering color o.i her check, she itor, Yerger said, in a loud and sneering voice, to the jiicr. The truiisoin to my trousers has | didn’t waste their time over trashy novels, and
wouldn’t have bestowed a thought upon her. nary signs.
“ 'J’illoii, it is suid youVo in favor of iiiggah all fetched away, and llio legs of them are ! love songs, und pianos; but now, sir, they’re
And while Tom is'speculating upon this made answer :
But Tom Ridley had a curious analytic vein
“ Yon are very kind to I: ke siiehan inlcrest, snirnige. lir.” The " ntggali
running through his compu.sition, and it made Julia is “ ruimiiig on ” in liar uecuslomcd vivii— ” was rolled out . riddled lo rags and ribbons. I wish I was not'content with tho occupations of sensible
hini a student of human nature.
And when | cions niiiniiuix How very tame and uommon- Mr. Ridloy, anil I thm’ik’y.-u for yonr 'desire t»ilh anindescribably*amusing uir oftl'.liaut' drunk, or dead, or somctliiiig—any tiling so us ‘ women—they mua) needs make fools of thetif
misery.” | selves, and ruin the patience und digestion ot
once he hud got it clue to a character which | place it nil seemed after this deeper vein he to serve me, but there is iir thing .you cun do; contempt. “ Oh, no,Judge,” was tlie quiet to be out of tliis
I ghmeud over my shoulders, ns we walked )their fellow-creatui'cs info Ihe bargain. Ifl
{troinised mystery or depth worth searching j had struck. So very tame.and commonplaee aiul 1 am sorry my vexation has been so ap icspuiise of tlie sober wit, “ that s a g ^eui mis1 ou vo been entirely misinformed. ’ along, and observed that some of llio clouds attempt to go to sleep after dinner, that pianofor, he could not let it go
So there he sat, that he was fain to make his adieu ns soon as parent as to trouble you ; but since it has, 1 lake.
Indeed, was the surprised reply, “lam had parlnd and left a dim liubtud doormav forte boeins uu stairs wiili ilie > Henri Afiirek'
hammering away at his speculations, while the j possible. And going down the street he kept will tell you the eiiuse of it, for I am afraid
tide of song drifted by him almost unheeded. ‘ thinking of that splendid, audueious fellow iiiid
But
lust the curtain drops upon tho final | Anna Hearing. So this was a woman
act, the famous voice has finished its singing ’ might say
If Shakspearo loved me, and I
for that night, and there is a general
love him, how could I marry him ? ”
" Flnsliing ofjowola and flutter of laces,”
You may b'j sure it was not long after
a murmur of dilettante eriticisra. a shawling ^
ga to iiiu seasule lor peace
and cloaking and hooding; a few fond “ good-' Bmf
found his way to “this womans property, und wo tliuugbt we might, or at least j ment at this happy result, and tho Missisippian hanging languidly down toward the earth
and <|uiet, 1 am driven out of the 'house by
had
no
more
to
say
about
tho
“
niggah
”
to
we
hoped
to
keep
it;
but
circumstances
over
nights;" a great many sentimental and co-'hoine. lie did not ask Miss Julia lo go with
were all sharply cut ngainst the smooth gray pinngs on both
; and if 1 go out to dinner,
qiiettish ones ; and tho opera is over.
Homo him—his iusliticts were truer tlian that, nor did which we have no control render it necessary Mr. Tilton, at least,—[Corr, Commonwealth. background.
the nien liurry^NUr llieir wine and get up
goes the fair Julia to put her “ bronze brown , bo mention bis purpo.se to tliat “ splendid fel- to give it tip.”
“A beautiful, beautiful tree is the cocoa- stairs to Ihe wumuii/ who squall nnd bang the
Quite naturally and calmly, as she hud be
Fiiee SfEEcn.—Every loyal man at the palm I ” 1 said, fervently.
hair ” into *criraping-irons, whicli will emerge low; ” for this ho was too delicuto ; but.quite
piano for the rest of the evening. You tell mo
on the next morniug a soft and fliift'y mass, ^ alone one evening he rang tlie bell at a little gun, she ended, with only that one sign of un North would insist uiion Ibo veriest seeessio.iiist
“ 1 don’t see it,” said Drown, resentfully.' you are going to bo married, sir ; 1 am glad to
usual
cinotiuD—the spot of flame u|ion her being protected in the expression of bis opin “ People that liareii’l dumb one are always'to hear it. Ton say that I'hnily p'
than which nothing is more fasciuHting to tho old-lushioiied house iu an old-fashioiied streoL
ally plays ; I am
boholder. nor more ruinous ii) tho process to! And Anna Hearing horsplf answered the boll, check ; but it was impossible to pursue the ions on publfc alTuirs, now the war is over and driveling about how pretty it is. And when sorry for it. You say slie’ll want a now piano
growth of tho bronze brown hair.
'
He thought with n sharp pang of pain--bow subject fur .the present; he felt that at once, be is no lunger an armed enemy, or the aider they make pictures of these hot countries they for her new house ; I've no doubt of it. But
And homo, or rather hotel-ward, goes Mr.' could he help it ?—ol the night he had bidden und was wise enough to refrain from any fur and abettor of armed enemies. Per contra. always shove one of the ragged things into the if you sujipose for one moment I fiiia going to
Ridley, to drop his speculations in a sound. kcr good-by five years before, ftjr tbeu she ther words. But it was something to have | the New York Evening Post has bod a eon- foreground. _ I don’t see what there is about it, indulge idleness by encouraging Ihe nianuliiosleep, and to quite forget them for the next few stood smiling by hw fathers side.
What a won even this, partial confidence from her. lie ^ versation with a Louisiana planter who said, tbat’s Imndboine i it looks like a featber-dusler , lure of llioso abominable iiwlsumeiits, you’re
miatuken, sir!’* AiiU sa
wooks iu u nearer interest of slocks and bonds contrast—that wide, bright bouse, and this dark would wait, and hide h'ls time to act. ’ In thoif a man should attempt lo make a Repub- titruok by lightning.’
so soiying, my undo
Perceiving that Drown s miitilutcd pauta*' took out his yellow silk handamif thrinv it over
and investmenU. But nothing is ever quite »«j narrow one, where pinehing poverty was metin while, from what slio hud told, lie under- j lican spocch in the towu near my iilaiitutioii be
“And wo j would bo shot down at once.” liere is a dif- I loons were disturbing his gentle spirit, 1 said' his lace, and leaning bi his arm chair, was soon
forgotten, quitu dropped out of the way in any the only guest! No wonder that her face hud stood what she had left untold.
butuau mind, I take it; least of all such a luiud Int'f ff® bloom and brightiioss, and her eyes had thought we might, or at least we hoped to keep ference, certainly. And yet Senator Doolittle no more.
asleep.
a
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SihvERiNE.—We would ball attention to
Atwooh Cbosby, M. D., recently of China,
has purchashed Bie practice of Dr. Charles this new lyid valuable iirticlej for the benefit of
Bridghntn, of Buckfleld, mid will remove to our renders, as wc have tested it and find it'to ' i
be all Iho manufuelurer clrtittis for it. It really
that place immediately.
*
KIMI MAXIIAII,
I
l>A.\'l, II. WIMl,
works wonders With all itrllcles of brass, cop
__
KDtrcriiN.
See Mr. Dunbar’s udvertisemont.
If per, bronze, &c., giving them instantly a coat
ing of pure bright silver Which can ho made
the garden Ihicvua escape detection much longer
WATKllViLl:E • . • OCT. 5, 18G0.
permanent “by an occiisiomll itpjilicntion. It is
olino
Cliecsbro;
Tho
Ascent
of
Monte
Ko'<a,
liy
0.
U.
S.;
lir.il heat “ lllooiiier ” wa.s distanced and,with-1 first premium, or tho.so of Me.ssrs. Abbott,
it will not be for want of effort to catch them. also tho host cleaner of silver and silver plated
Italy, by Henry Whitaker; Archie Lovell, by Mr.s. Ed
drawn; “ Illaek .Jack” went in ,‘1 20, and uieker, rereivul, lluhhard, and many olhcr.s wards ;*Thc Chiiractor of Petrarch, by William R Alger; Several gentlemen interested, (ns nil are,) have ware we haVe UVek seeti,—giving the beautiful
Drew Mare ” ill li.2.5.
In the .second lieat iiiid were n it ashamed of such Merino sires us The Extfavaganco of tho Prcncli (’ourt, by H. A. Dclillo; combined together for self protection, mid will lustro found on new ware. It is a great saver
of lime and labor, and wo think after one trial
Dr. Boulellc’s “ Jason ” and our own “ Green l>owii in tt Diihio, by Maria L. Pooio; Idvo Motapiiors, by probably effect soinellimg.
“ Black .Tack ” came out ahead in .3.0!).
Oenrgo Wakcinaii; A few Notes for n Young iManist, by
no liou.sekeepcr will ho without it. We know
The fourlli class was four-year-olds, hut Mr. Mountain Boy ; ” not to mention several others Julius Wilcox; Nobulm, by the Editor.
Thk Kknnebbc Univkusalist Associa by experience) nnd have the testimony of
They
M. V. Hcr.'om had so much confidence in hi.s of Ics.s wool and more or less mutton.
Ihe Galuicy is publisliod fortnightly by W, C. & T. P.
of scientific! ilibn aiid pfonlinent chemists,
tion.—This body will meet at Lewiston on
among them, Profs. Tliurbcr and Meyer, and
thrcc-year-old coll, “ Walcrvillc Lady,” that never stood the test of keener cycs for all the Cliurcli, Nc'tv York, at $6 a year.
Wednesday and Tbursdixy, the lOth and lllli Orange Judd, Ed. Agriculturist, that it con
lie ciiiercd her with l‘T. I'i’oodman’s mare, H. merits and demerits lliill belong to sheep, fine
OlJii Youno Folks___Wllliout enu'merof Delober.
*
tains no ingredients injurious to tlictals or the
C. .lames’" Lady Merrow,” and .1. W. Hcr- nr coarse. We hope that next year lio will niing the entire contents of tlio October number of tlii®
liuiids.
dcliglitful
Juvenile
roagazine,
wc
may
say
that
there
will
Mr. Benjamin Kimball, a lawyer of Ban.som’s “ Killy Clyde.” His confidence iii'oved bring snmiilos of his Hock, and see what has
Believing it to he one of the most useful in
be found in il, “ Tho Veteran Engle,” by Maria S. Cumgot', eommitted an aggriiviited as.saiilt upon Mr. ventions of modern times, wc recommend it Id
to he well founded, for she won both lieay, boon done here in the mean time.
miugs; the fifth of Mr\ Tv li. Aldrich’s pleasant series
“• Killy Clyde ” coming in second, and Wood
Among the Studios; ” a continuation of a story begun Arvida Hayford, a much old'jr man, one day our friends.—[N. York Farmer.
We were glad to see Mr. Boardman, of
in the last number by Mrs. Stowe; a‘‘Nutting Song,” last week. It grew out of an old feud.
man’s mare third, doing the half mile in 1.11 1-2
House-holders and tax-payers throughout
the Kanner, busily taking notes at tlie Fair by i‘idily II. Miller, wltli music by ‘JI. M. T.;** and
and 1.12. We shall no doubt hear further
“ Morrill of the Journal” says he'had a the State, .should in all their purchases of soap
ground.s,-iind sinill look with in! crest to sec nuimnous cngrnvings from drawings by Weir, Iloppin
from “ Walervillo Lady ” at .some future race,
beim-pud 28 inches long, and “ made a noto of for domestic use, give preference to tho Steamwliiu he say.s next week. His visit was a fa MclhiteO, Eyliugo, and other artists.
Refined Soaps of Messrs. Leathc & Gore, wild
Publi^'bed by Tickuor & Fields, Hoston, at
a year.
unless, like most fust colts, .she is snapped up
it.” If he makes all his notes us long as this
vor wo hope to have repeated ; for it is alw.ays
are themselves residents of our Stnte, large
by
some
horse
ftineior
from
abroad
and
car
A GKSTS i'-On THE UA //,.
15eai)Lk’§^J1^ntiily for Otitober opens they ought to ho good when they mature.
profilahlc for those who are willing to learn,
tux-payers, gentlemen of tho highest liberality
t.. M. PKTTBNOTIj'I/& CO,, Nowspnpor Agrntii, No. lOSfJito ried beyond our precinct.
with an illUstratwVftrticlo on ” Montana and Idaho,” and
in all their business operations, nnd manufiicto
meet
cither
pridsc
or
admonition
from
►troGf,
•Gf, lUiEtnn,
lUiEtnn,and-BT
and-BT Park Bow, Now Vork,~nre
York, are AgGOtR
Aj
fortlio
A
L
evee
at
North
Vassalhoro’,
in
aid
of
coutalua a conttnuutiou of The Uomauco of the Gvc«’n
W ATEHVILU MailjiiiiI iiiv riut)ior)E(>d to r(*roive ndvnrtlHcnnmtR
tnrers of the best article of hard soaps in’ the
tcachers.who
are
wi.se
enough
for
the
former
or
and Eult.Roriptionv, at tiicMiin« ratcR a^ rt-quirctl at tliia ofllro
I'hc
Horse Fair, (excuse us for
Seal,” with many other interesting stories, and mucli the new Methodist Church has heun held this market.
8. B. NtiiKS, NewflpaporAtlTerO.«Ing Agent. No. I 8colliiy>
hold enough for the latter. He is at least wise ngi’coahlo and inbtructivo miscelinny.
week, wliicli is pronounced very successful.
Sold in Watcrville, by J O. ’Drummond,
BuiMlng, Court Streof, IloxtGn, In authorlaeil to rt'CcaTe nJ* not adding tlie Walerville Horse Association,)
Published by lleadle & Co., New York, at S3 a yenr»
TareRtlinentn nl the atiino rn^ns or roquirt’d by ii.r
under the Mail Office.
at Angusla, last week, .so far as wc can learn, for his own intcr.‘st, in being a close observer
Ad^rtlhora abroadairo reforrotl to tho Agents nanird
riie Hair Restorer that gives the best
aboTo.
Blackwood’s Mahazink, for Septeinbef, salisl'aetion is Pestaelune. Used and sold ev
was simply a disgi acc to llie .Stale, so far as at Ihe agricultural lestivals; and we promise
Eclh'se oe” the Sun. Aslronoraors pre
that respccliihle per.soiiage will confess to hav him always a hearty weleome at that of lie; Contains tlio following articles: —
erywhere.
dict a partial eclipse of the Sun next Monday,
ALL LKTrenS ANB COMMUNICATJONS
Sir
brook
FosMivoDkc,
part
10;
Westminster
School’
which will he visible in Maine from 11.lO A'
relating olfhet to (he biiRine.xR or editorial deprirtmontR of thlfi i ing anyiliiilg to do witli it
The Gardiner North Keiinehce, for whoso prosperity, in com conclusion; Eiigli^li (oniverts to Romanism; Nina HalatNewYoiik, Oct. l.—The /fera/d's cubic
paper,flhoiild beaddrrEflyJ to' Maxma.m k. Wimj,’ er ‘ Watbh. I
TiLLR Mail OrrioB,'
i.Toiirnal is not alone in pronoimeing it “ a fail mon willi-lhat of Olliers, his pen has lahure l ka: The Story of a M.iiilcn of Prague, part .3; The Great despiiteli, dated Loiidou, Sept. JOlli, says in ■M., till 17 ininutes past 12, noon. Oiily about
oiie-eighteenlh of the great solar orb will seem
Wootls ill Winturl Tho Great I'nrcjiresented; Cornelius eonsequenc'i of a dilUeulty, which has existed
ure.” It mcuUons as instaueos of wrong, the wel'.
to he eclipsed hoi’o, altlio jgh one half of it will
O’Dovvd; The Legacy of tho Late Government.
Fair of N. Ken. Ag. Society.
for
some
time
past,
the
U.
.S.
C
oilsu
I
hi
the
Thanks.—At tli|e close of the meeting on
case of “ Fred ” and “ Mac,” in which the
he under II sliiidow. The eclipse will be visi
It 6eem.s almoU a .special providence that crowd indicated that maiked injiisliee was done
Thi-: London (iPAUTEULv. — Tlie July Island of Cyprus mid the Turkish nulfioritios, ble iu New Eiighiiid and Northeastern New
Wednesday, on motion of Rcv. Mr. Dilling
the miiiisier at Conslaiitino[)Ie, Mr. E. Joy York, hut no fiirtlicr' wont or south. This
nftor the drenching given to tlic .State Horse liy tlio judges ; and iidils that " in the case of
number liu.s llie following table of contenls:—*
ham, tlie lliaiiks Ilf tlio Agrieiiltnral Society
d'lic Pcrsbiial Lilb nf Wellington; T’be ilugcnots at the Morris, fins demiiiuled fiill-siitisluelioii from tlie cclip.se is iinuounced as tho last demonstration
Fair, last wtek, tw,'o .siseh slays a.s XVesJay and Clis. 1>. Gilman’s horse il was evident the
were voted to the singers, whoso kindly volun Galleys; Iron ami Steel; Life of Sir Joshua KeyiiohU; sultan and his eiibiiiel, pending the iiegotialioiis of the kind in this eoiiiitry till August 7, 18G'J,
Wednesday proved to hcrslioiild he allotted to Frowd lluaiglit he was treated unfairly.” Our
teered and did so miieli for tlic eMIcrIainmont baker’s Albert Nyaiiza; Lite of bishop Wilson; The wliieli have assumed a rather suriuus n>peet. when Old .Sol will be under a big eclipse, and
our annual gooil time. It was ,just right, and iieiKlih.cr Gilman lias goL a •jood horse., huli^
Mr. Morris eomimmieiiled with Adinirul Golds- iu seven Slates will present a very subdued ap
of the large eoirriany on the evening,gif the Valueof India to England; Jamaica, its Disturbances
hui'ougli and the U. S. wmsliipj Tieoiideioga, pearance.
and its Pro'.pocts; The Ghniigo of Ministry.
everybody .seemed to manifest their gratitude 'himself poorly qiialilied to piny jockey—it isn’t
Farmi'r.-i’ Festival ; and also to the eonirihiitors
'riic four great briti'.h liurtorly Reviews and black Ciipl. CImiles .Sleedmim, which iiiis been lying
by making the best of it. The consequence ill him. T'le Jounnil delails other ahii.ses, add
Accounted Foil—The Augusta papers
to life Fine Ails deparlmenl, wllose hcaolilul wootl’s Moiitlily are pri'm)itly is'^uod by tlio Leonard Scot oil the port of Venice, was dc.spatelied iheliee
was, the CKliihition was the largest and host,
Publi-^bing Company,
Walker Slre».M, New York, the for Cyprus.
are telling of live coals and hot bricks taken
ling that “ U llie show is going to he a success erealioiis adorned and heaiililied llie Hall.
beyond question, wc have had in twtmty years.
termy of sub‘icrl|)tion being as follows:—For any one ol
from llie ruins of the great lire about a year
it will liavi to lie maiiiiged difieroiitly.”
It was a liltle .niiigular that no one gave e.'tiOE. G. T.—Tlie iiintli semi-mimml scs- iigl). We don’t believe this is the elfect of that
Ihe four Kcvicw.s, S'! per anmiin; nn^^of thetwt) Re 44
Even the number of persons in atl^mdaiice
pressioa to llie grateful aiipreciatiou of Mr. vicw.‘-, S7; any of the tlirco Reviews, .<10; nil four sioii ol lilt: Griiiid Lodge of Maine I. O. of G. fire, but is occasioned by Augusta being very
Tlie alti ndimee at tiie Edilors’ and Puhwas hut little reduced by the necessity of iiiiDillingliam’s large and hcaiitiful eoiiliiliulioii ' •‘“''iewB, $13; liliickwowl’s Mngiizino, S4; lllacliwocHl r. will he held in Bneksport on Tuesday, Oct. near a hot place spoken of in the scriptures.
provii.g tlie fair wesither in llie fields, added to Ji.sliej-s’ CoevcniioR lielJ at Aiigiisla on Wednesto the exliiliiliim wliieli all entertained ; llmegh,
I'lsckwoml iiinl miy iwo Itcvicw., 'Jill. Delegate.s Irum I’orilmid wlio go by the
[Rockland Democrat.
,
,
.
•
,
I
l^Jickwtfoil Biiil nny tlirco of tlio Kevlews, SlB; fop I’eiiohseot river boats will he I'urnlslied witli
the nltraetions of two otlier fairs ii; the county liay and TInirsday of this week, w.as not largo.
There is a town in Maine which does not
to ho sure, tlie commiuce on crops ollcrc.l a | k,,i,,,.,.-si5_„ i,,,
,,^3. free rclnrii tickets. The Maine Ceiilrul and
Tlie meeting next year will l>e at Bidleford.
lit the same time.
eoiilaiii a bridge, a lawyei,.a doctor, or a min
Wm, E. Slevoiis, of ihe good sulisliliue ill their special gratuity and count to clnlis, In all the iiriuciiilo cities aail tiwas Keimehee and I'uriland It. R, Companies also ister, iiiul its name is Wales.
The display of neat slock was a triumph in early in Angii.st.
'
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tlelivercil
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extend
the
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.nine
eoiiiTesios
to
members
of
the
accoiujmuyin^ retiiark.s. lion. Warren BerciI New volumes of black wood's Magazine and tho iJritMi order.
dued, in number and quality. There were six Bangor Times, was appointed to iTeTiver the
No lady should ho without the J. Monroe
val shoo 111 aLo itave been reineinbered in ihe
: Rovicw.s coinmciico with the January nunihers. Tl*c
Tayior Gold Medal Soap, especially if nice,
competitors for llie premiums on farm herd Essay, G. W. t)nimhy, of the Go-pel Banner,
same way.
I postage oil the wliole five works under the new ratc.s will
tJeii. I). J.eadhetter, a native of Soinersel white, clean clothes are of any object. It
viz. S.umiel Taylor, Warren Pereival, Geo. being the snb.slitulo ; and David Bafker, liavJ be but-iO ceuta a year,
County ill this Stale, and an officer of the rebel should bo regarded in every fiiinily as the one
Oun
roKKiNGEU—for
why
sliouldn’t
we
ing
been
voted
ar.
honorary
member,
was
ap
Rice, Henry Taylor, H. C. llurlcigli and Wm.
ai’iuy, who distinguished himself by ruffianism important and indispensable article on a wash
GoDi'.yV Lady’s Book for October opein
have a porringer jis well jis Mo.-ie.s, albeit U Js
Nowell—c.vliihiliii in the aggregatd .Sfi head, pointed to deliver the poem.
aii'l cruelly to Ihe loyal people of Tennessee ing day. Indeed it is the only pure soap made.
not ciille.l iiilu service quile lu oflcii ns hL ?—
I'fiKo entitlo.l ‘ Tho lie.-t om tho Hill.’ where he was in cotrmand during the early
of qualities from IhoroughhnoU to iialive,s.
It is a model soap, and Ihe only one worthy
. ,
I, It*clabhiou plate represents costumes for a laiicy ilross
.I..
1
r I
I I I
I
,•
An KxciTiNr, Tiio r was arranged for at was right
&iae up at Pair time; ami into it fell ball, and is quite a triumph of its Uliuh The otlier on- period of llie war, died at Clifton, Canada West, the palroiuige of tho American people. Wc
Ihe luimher ol slieep was double that ol
^
ol
apoplexy,
on
Wediie.sduy
night
last.
.
1i Bangor
ago, it,s iiilnre.stihiiisiiis:
feel as if we could not .“iiy enough of its good
one nice huge golden pnnipkin fioin Mr. .ijravings nro mimorous omlexuollont. Tho roiuliiii; nmiaiiy lornier sliuw ; among them veiy ehoico
“ a lew days
so
o o uiii
on the fact that Iwo foiir-year-uhl eoll.s, repre- Geurgu W. Kcnni'y, and ihrcu from Mr. Geo.
The Late Riot in Ne>v Ohleans.— qualities. A word to the wise, however, we
hhovo
tho
iivomgo
in
I.i-hion
mii^jnzino',.
grades as well as good lull-liloods. Mr. Ahl'nhti.sho(l l*y I.. A. ljuiley, rinhidcli'lihi, at S'-i ;i yenr. Tlio New York Tribune has special iiifonna* think will prove sufficient. Most of Ihe Gro
seiilalives of Ihe fammi.s stallion.s, “ Gen. Kaux ’ 'W. .linhhard, .-onie be.nilifiil Inrnips, pleasant
liuH’s flock of medium wools was imieh luhuirefl,
lion li’.iiii New Orleans coneurniiig ihe report.s cers sell it.
and “ MeClcliaii,” were to be pilled agalii.sl to ihe eye and .sweet to the palate, also from
Fiiani; Leslie’s Lauv’s Maiia/.ine has ol Ihe luiliuiry eumii.issiou to iuvestiga'e tlie j
■exliihiliiig not only .siicce.ss, hut a close knowl
k,n„ WailDS.—Kind words! how cheap,
each Ollier. Tlie Knox coll, ((known here as Mr. Hnlihard ; several heads of the last eelery the
^iiigeous ilt-i'l.iy al' f.nhioti pliiteo luiil p.it- notsiii lliul city.
Ihe report IS signed by 1 j,,,!,.),,], „„a ^^t how very dear. Kmd words,
edge of the way to reach it. He cxliihited
the Piliiiiui etilt, having been reared by tlie we have seen lor a long while, from Mr, ,T. B. Icnis and it.:>ign«, with a licaulil'al chruim.-lilla.graph iMi.s. I u\\L‘u C^tiincy, On*g;»or and BuUli. It are Heaven’s sweet Angel messenger. So is
about one luiiidred. Hi.s competitor in the
“ Deacon,” who still owns one half of him, Viiit WeivOall ; a Munntain .‘-weet IValer-lMelon, oiititk'.l' liiian'encc'—tlna and the I.lnn,' nnmernns illns- give.s a till synopsis ol the cyiilcnee C^oncerning ii,.,.,.ick Allen’s Gold Medal Saleratus earth’s
same class was .Mr. John Alliearn, of the noted
tiatiun'' nf the iniMadlanrnns d.jpartmcnt, a I'ldl sired
lies o( Gen. Slicndan.
Die com- sweet messenger to all who love a good, nice,
now clirisleiied “ Young .Sherman,) was entered from Mr. Hiram Cornliirlh ; and hi-t, hut not paitem of T.a,sfpii',rnreaaing. ‘ Amnidulo’i< enneluded In
Presse.y farm, wlio liad some very good sheep,
lnl^slon givc.s as Its opini. _n that it was a pro- light, while BLcuit. You liiid heller throw
by Aliram NVoodward ; ami the MeClellaii coll, least, two ha.skel.s ol anagnilieeiil onions, enough
‘
'''Vanity,’
a
story
whieh
pvoinisoin
he
very
coMci i icd pi,III among rebel assoeiiitions lor the your floor awuy, uiul go liungry, ralLor limn
and more ol' tlie same kind at home.
gimtl
BrogiviMi
known by the name of " Ifangor,” waS'Cnlered to make one’s eyes iiiul moiilli water, from Dir. 1 intorcf'liug, i>< cDimiiuuecil.
purpo.se ol attacking llie convemioii if there was use any other. Cull for Herrick Allen’s, nnd
Joseph i’erciviiil and Geo. 'W. Hubbard eomwith a great aim.not of agreeable ini.sccllaliy, the whole
by O. M. Shaw, the ehanipion of McClellan, A...T, Bates and Mr. Orlando .S. 'Wheeler.— mukiD<; R rich hill ot' fiirc for the reililer.
any plausihh' prelext. But for the dccliirniioii have 110 Ollier ; it is us Imi inless as flour. Try
poted in coar.se wool fioeks—ami if the former
who jiroliaWy means to tfight it out on that line These gentlemen have oitr hearty thank-’.
I'ublislietl hv Frank Leslie, New York, at
JO n your- ol inarlial law and ihc presenee of troojis, fire il. Most every body sells it. Depot 112
led in tlii.s ca.se, he will do well to remember
and hlood.'hcil would have reigned llirouglioiit Liberty Street.
j througli llie third and fourth geiieralioii. Mr.
that lie lias a vigorous rival at his heels, who
Akthuu’s Ho.me Magazine far October the night iu all negro ijiiarlers of the city, and
We are informed that Mr. Orion ParShaw had hya.sted lyudly in lulvaiiee, claiming
The I’ortland .jiapers
state lliiit Walter
lias a liaml.somc steel engraving, ‘Ohildrofi Gatlioring llie lives ol Unionists and Norlhei’ii men woulll
will force him either to ” take up ” or yield the
that having driven Mr. Lang mul Ihe Gen- meter, an cnierpri.-ing farmer, of China, has Water Lilies; ’ a full page wood cut, * Young America; ’ liave been at tlio mercy of the mob.
Tliree- E''<''vu refuses to accept the cimlliuige of Jolin
p )le.
The MeKicI, of Coldsprlng, Now York, to row a
oral ” to the wall, ho was determined to match I Tceently purchased the splendid hull, “ Lin- soino fashion engravings, and a piece of music. * I’ctro- fourllis of the mob were rebel soldiers.
Throe flocks of fine wools were entered by
Board
review
the
coinluct
of
Mayor
Monroe,
<’n'' SlOOO, as he objects to pull on the
Icuin,’
Miss
Townscnd’rt
story,
is
continued
with
incrcas*
his colts and beat them seriatim, beginning' cnln,” from Mr. P creival’s Diirlmm .herd ; and
Geo. Richardson & Son, .Jolm Athearn, ami
ing Interest, and there arc many other gooil stories, and and believe liis action [irecoucei’led, from the Hudson river.
with “ Young Sherman.” Three hor.ses were though at a pretty liigli figure, the bargain is a a well filletl ‘llealtli Dcpartuieiit,’ * IlinfH for Ilonaeeon.’'e(pieiiees that ensued from lii.s own act.
A. G. Ricker—among them some very choice
At a democratic procession in Baltimore the
entered fyr the race; “Honest Tom” was ' good on e, and aivust prove prolllahlu m the en- keoper.s,’ ‘ Kvoning.s witli tho 1‘pets,' * Homo Cire'e,’ Tlie party in power in New Orleans, witli May
other night, a traiisparoiicy displayed tlie fol
Merinous, tlial we dare not point out till iho
or Monroe, the commission believes, if the lowing joke: “ We are in favor of negro suf
givon the pole, “ Bnnjzor” had the centre, and Icvprising agrleuUural community where Mr. * Ti»ili;tte uud Work Tuldc,' &c
committee settle tlie matter between lliem.
I’uMislied by T. S. JArtImr & jCo., I’liiladeljihia, at rebels are to have their own way williont pnn“Young Sherman ”, w.as outside. After jcor-, Pnrmeler resides, ihe g-siro ot '■ Lincoln” 22 00 u year.
frage—the way they sultered in New Orleans.”
There was a good variety of bucks, of vari
isliuioiit for past offences, will soon render New The democrats will presently find this a very
ing severalitimes wilhont gelling ofl', Mr. Sliaw, was Mr. riiorne’s famous “ Earl of Warwick
ous breeds and classes, among which, wero pleading that his horse was not feeling well,! kis dam Percival's “ Red Rose.” In his class
The Lady’s Fkienu.—Tlio October num- Orleans a place of insecurity for Northern lives sorry jest. .
|
Borne very choice ones. .Some of Jhe liigliber opens with a beautiful ami suggestive ongiaving, il- and property.
An old lady managed to be introduced to
withdrew him, and the race wa.s confined to he will hear the coniinendation of 11 perfect an lustrutivc of tho interesting .story of * Hugh Maxwell's
f.iiiod Vermonlor.s, such a.s Mr. Ladd’s “ Char
Il was a liappy thought of our celebrated Geii. Grant at the depot in Erie, and grasping
the •otlier two, v ho got an even start. Before imal. Mr. Panncler lias-other luiimal.s of tho Heir.’ Tho double colored steel Fashion I'luto i-s as ele towiisinaii Dr. Knights, to make Dr. .Severy’s
his hand very cordially, greeted him with tears
ley,” Dr.Boutelle’s’’Jason,” and Mr. Maxliaih’s
reaching the quarter polo Young Sherman took same class, and we hope his cnlcr|ii'iso will an- gant as iwual. Tho otlier illu.stratlons refer to the Fasli- Restorative availiihle to tlio.se who sufl'cr, or anil afreet ion. “ Oh,” said she, “ I am so glad
‘‘ Green Mountain Boy ”—not to mention some
ions, and lady’s work, such ns-tho Work Ua.sket willi
'the lead handsomely, and steadily increased it u."illy report itself to this 'fSocii'l;,'. He has a Rockets, Dress with High Waist aud Removable I5asquo> may hereafter sufi'ei’ from attacks of Cholera, to see you ! I had four hoys in Iho war. Ttfo
others of good merit—promise growing pop
Cholriia Morbus, Dysentery or kindred com- of them 'Were killed, and the otlief Hto cartitf
commendblc
plan
in
view,
which
we
hope
he
to the close, distancing his competitor, and winCunuzou of Tulle and Luce, Ridiug Habits, Sininois Ronularity to tlio Merinoes. The committeo will
For nearly home badly woiliided. 1 would like much to
net, Trianon Romiot, etc. Tlio Music Is the * Queen of pliiints, throughout tho land.
iifng the race. He broke hut onoe, .and tliiit will find profitable.
twenty years it was used by one of our most have a talk with you, hut I slfppose you have
iiulicule their choice in the report.
Summer.’
Tlio
numbev
is
filled
witli
good
stories,
poe
was on the liomc-siretcli. Had ho l eon pre.ssed
celebrated physicians in his private practice, not llie time now. But I nssure you lam glad
fig" One of the leading iittrnetions of tlic try, useful receipts, fashionable Intelligence, etc.
The number of liorses.'in all the classes, fell
ho would have made better lime. Time, 3.02. Fi\ir was tho Ihoronghhved Durham herd of
I’ublUhcd by Deacon &. I’etos&on, Phihdelphia, at hut siiico Ills dealli, llie reeipe lius been locked to sec you, nutwithstuiiiliiig you arc in bad
not much, if any, short of one hundred !—
up by the executors—who have lately con coinpiiny.”
The hackers of Knox stock are of eoiir.so in Hon.’^Warren Pereival, of Vas.snlboro’. He $2 60 a year.
beating the great combined exhibition of tlio
veyed it to Dr. Knights, knowing'tlmt he would
high glee, giving Mr. Shaw gr^t credit for
The Bath Times says that .a son of .Prof.
presented 28 pure herdhook iiniinal.s—1 twoStnte Horse Fiiir-aiiif Wnterville Horse AseoA Raub Chance.—Mr. C. A. lien l ick.son, adhere to the original formula with religions Flyo of Topsham, 11 boy of 13, was shot through
generously .sjmr'iag his friends, who had bet year-old and 5 Inill calves, 9 cows, I! two-year
fidelity.
As
the
Cholera
approaches
our
cialion, at Augusta, high rntl dry ! This is
largely upon Iho race, even at tho sacrifice of old heifers, 4 yearling heifers, and 3 Jieifer of the new bookstore, is agent of tlio Great slioios. Dr. Knights with eharaetcristic thonglit- the hnig.s on Thursday, and Iwed but an hour.
enough to sny at this lime, (More anon.)
Art Association, whoso, head-quarters are at fiilness prepares to meet its atmeks, and his He was at iilay with otlier hoys with a gun or
tho reputation of his horse.
pistol.
calve.s. He loft 12 of tlie same class of iniiThere were sixteen different cxliihilions of
C27 Broadway, New York, uud for two dol whole force of employees are eoiistantly en
miils at homo, having 4l4ln all.
IMr. Percipoultry—embracing hens, turkeys, gee.se, and
A Richmond, Va., despatch says that the
gaged
ill
preparing
this
inedicino
for
sale
while
PiiOOE.—Tho Portland Sliir says lilessr.".
lars will sell you either of tho following fine
ducks : Bi-nhmas, Bolton Grays, Leghorns, Gihb.s Brothor.s, Norwich, Vt., have a 15 months val commenced his.lierd of pure Durhiuns some steel engravings—“ Washington's First Inter shipinenls are daily made hence to all oiir JtTne term of tlie United States District Court
principal cities and to+viis, north, south, east wits illegal, and the adjournment consequently
Black Sp anish, IGuinca, Sicilian, &e. This old colt, .sired by Draco, that took Ihe lirs'- ten years ago ; and cimlimiiiig Ihe oeca.sional
view witli his 'Wife,” “ Signing of lheCoin|)act and west. Guarded l»y this iireparalion, tho invalid. An application for a writ of habeas
purehii.se
of
ehiiicu
animals
Irum
ahruiul,
and
was a beautiful dcpartmenl indued.
premiuni at the N. Eng. Fair and at the N.
ill the Cahill of tho Mayflower,” and “ Wash- Cholera is shorn of its lerrora. It is an un- corpus in Jeirorson Davis’s case is also spoken
A
II. Stale Fair; llmt his weight is 800, and he breeding iqioii tho best theory known, lie 1ms iiigloti’s Last Interview with his Mother;” fiiiliiig ciii’o in the early stages of the disease, of in tlie same despatch.
AT Till.; HALL.
arrived at his present cininent- po.silion as a
and in addition to tho engraving, which is as thousaiiils among us can atlost—while for
• Wo defer our long chapter of details till next has trotted his mile in 3.20 ! Wo notice, that
Advices from the city of Mexico slate that
lirocder of Ihuroiiglihred Diiiliuini.
He lias
all tho.so complaints which arise from u dis
at
the
late
Stale
Fair
at
NiiHiim,
N.
IL,
n
worth all the money, will give you an equal
atjlie
eelehriiiion of Mexican independened
week ; even Mr. Dillingham's lahlo of luxu
ordered state of tho stomach or bowels it is
now nineteen eows aivl heifers to “ come in ”
share iu a long list of magnifieent oil paintings preserihud and used by physicians ai'.d people Muxiiniliiin made a speueli in whiuh he ex
ries, Mr. Taylor’s parlor comforts of easy chair young Draco stallion took Iho first premium of
by Ills hull “ General .Smith,’’ an animal of great
uud superior engravings, soon to bo distributed wlierever its virtues are known.—[Melrose pressed the deteriiHnation not to nhundon the
and lounge, and the bountiful variety of fruit, $75, ns tlio best trotting stallion in the Slate;
seat lie held by tho voles uf the majority. It
merit.
by lot. The number of certificates is Viinitcd Correspondent of Journal of Cenmoree. '
butler, eliccse, honey and other temptations loo a Draco gelding being one of a pair that marked
is stated, also, that he has re.solved to place
The Failmeus’ Fkstivai., on Tuesday to forty Ihoiisuiid, and tho hooks w.ll he closed
I. U. Doolittle,
SiiloiijU.— Mr. .John P. McDormid of this himself at the head uf the “ national’’^rmy
numerous to mention, must Test Tt'week, till" we high injanollier dcpai'lment.
town, aged 25 years, eonimitted suicide on Mon against the liherala.
^
have lime and room to do them justice, item by of this place, owns Iho noted horse “ Draco,” evening, was most einpliatieiilly a smjee.ss, the oit. the 20lli of November next.
day lust. The iiet was coiiimitled whilo labor
only
drawback
being
the
eontrucled
hall
room,
which
will
he
found
lulvurlised
in
another
colA
very
cheap
])aint
can
bo
made
by using
Mr.
Heni'ieksoii
lias
also
a
largo
nnd
very
lino
item.
ing under a temporary aberi’iitioii of mind, hu^
iiinii. Fiirinuj’s in this section will ho glad to which made it uncoml'oi-lahly close for the eollcelion of other pioliires, various sizes, styles was a most cool and deliberate net. In the Porgy Oil, instead of Linseed,'in mixing with
Thu Tuo'fTiNO at the Park, on the last hear of Ills stuck iu other places.
crowd, and particularly to the singers. Miss Lu uud pi’iee.s, which he will ho pleased to have first place ho stabbed himself six times in the Leails, or the various colors used in painting.
We would call attention to Iho advertisement
day of the Agricultural Show, was very satis
cy Carroll presided at the inelodeon, and songs the people exaipiue, ami which.lie will sell as left breast, and then cut his throat in threo dif
of Burgess, Forbes, & Co., in another column,
factory, though the woathet; was somewhat un
ferent
places.
This
not
proving
fatal
he
closed
Mr. Ladd, of Starks, a well known were sung by Mrs. H.T.iylor, Mrs. L. A. Dow, low us any one. His as.^ortinoiit of pielure
imd advise our readers who are in want to give
his kuile and put it iu liis pocket, nnd loaded
comfortable, and the altendancu rather light.— breeder and dealer in Merino sheep, gave much Miss Carroll, Miss Ahhy Hawes, in.d two lit
them an order.
frames is also very large and no one can fai 1
an
old
gun
with
powder,
nnd
deliberately
ilisIn the first class there was no contest, but I. interest to otTr Fair by tho exhibition of choice tle daugll^rs of II. Taylor, ICsq., Lilfm and to ho suflcd.
ehargod it into Ids month, blowing olfu portiuu
U. 'Doolittle’s horse “ Draco,” and Henry Tay samples of his.snperior slock. Among three Minnie, and Isabel and Aruhel Branch.
NEW GOODS.
of one side of his face.—[ Cliiriou.
It
The Cattle Makkkts, this week, were
JUST AliRIVED
lor’s “ Don Juan ” wore drhrcu around the or four .good bucks was the one known ns the seemed to he ti season of uiiivursiil enjoyment,
truck, separately, the former in 2.45 and the “ Jjadd Buck,” which Mr. L. informs us sheared and wo are pleased to notice that this feature well supplied, the Boston Advertiser rep^jrring - The Mystic Tie.—C. C. B. & C. D.'C.—
AT MAXWELL’S.
latter in 2.51—both hoivses, of cour.se, being ca in Ids first or •' lamb’s llceoe ” 1-5 ihs.. Ids sec increases in interest luid iinportanee with eueli 3000 cattle 12,00(1 sheep and lambs, over The first of the initials above stand for an old
friend to the publio'; one wliieh every one will
3000
fat
liogs,
iilid
tliree
tons
of
live
poultry.
pable of doing belter vylien driven by tlie side ond 22, tldi'd 27 1-2. His weiglit is about 175 succeeding yi»ir.
• r upvrior qaUltj of
Maine contributed 275 cattle, and 537 sheep. recognize and for which every one has a kind
of nnolher iiorse. Mr. J. IL Gilhrelh’s four- lbs. Ho is a splendid animal, and Ims had cunwelcome : wo refer to Coo’s Cough Balsam—
CouN.—The show of seed corn was very Brices favored ihe buyer ; nnd although there the clioapcst and host preparntiun in the world
LADIES’ BOOTS,
year-old, a fine Knox cult, was enfered in this siderahlu patronage from this section. “|Litllo
fine.
Nothing hut the high price of butter eim was a quick sale for tho best lot.s, poorer qual - for croup, coqglis, colds, and all tliront and
class, under the iiiqircssion that a scparnlo Charley,” of his stock, was full his equal in
ftudof the leteit
lung eompinints. The second nro for Coo’s
purse would be provided by llie trustees, and a some points, tliough his price, $800, indicated prevent a surfeit of Jolinuy-cukes and Indian itios wore a drug, closed out at 6 1-2 to 10 1-2
Dyspepsia
Cure—flic
only
remedy
ever
known
for tho slim cuttle, less itliiin home j,cost, they
NKW YORK STYLK,
luatuh madp with uuotlicr liurso of the same that his owner did nut so regard him—the griddles this winter. A sample of Dutton
that is sure to cure dyspepsia, indigestion. Consisting of the followlug :—
asserted.
age; but no such arriingmuiit having been price of the sire being some .eight or nine hun corn, by Mr. Geo. MeKenney was at least
Flatulency, and general debility. Both articles
LadfeE’ Fine Qlore’Calf Button Raliuoralf, U 1>3
“
"
“
Lace Polish'’, 0
*
perfected, Mr. Gjs colt was nut driveir.- Wo dred. Among several good young ojjes was equal to anything wo over saw. Other kinds
CoNCEiiT.—Tho Georgia Minstrels, who, uro now too well knonm to need any praise
“
”
Uuttoii ** It
from
us.
Lot
the
afllicted
always
have
them
wero
also
very
lino
and
remarkably
full
in
de
”
“
”
Oongrvss Uootf 0
learn that parties abroad are jiogetiating for the un« of marked merit, upon wliieli we thought
four years ago were hnniau chaltel8,.and who
haui|y.
”
Batlon IlIgbUud Poilsb
velopment.
Fine Qout Pullsh Bools.
^ .
purchase of this promising young stock horse.
do not have to resort to burnt cork to appear in
several of our “ fine wool ” farmers looked with
MiSSVM
The
Kennebec
Journal
soys
Fnmeis
E.
In the second class, tlioro were four entries ; longing eyes ; hut at the mention of 0110 hun
C'hild’us*
Kid
”
We learn from the Aroostook Pioneer tliat ehitraeter, will give a concert at Town Hall in
'Webb, Esq., of Winthrop, has been appointed TbeabovearevstrAflDequftlity of goods for LADIBS
“ Star of the East,” by I. It. Doolittle j “ Do dred dollars they turned away. Visitors like Col. Joshua Garpontor, formorly n well-known this village, ou Tuesday uveiiing next.
MI88Kd, ulcer goods (hen hsve ever been offered Iu tVeier^
and conUrmeil ns- one of the Bank Commis rllle
before. Plmse o&ll ou d extiiiiuu.
ra,” by C. B. Gilman j “ Bruin,” by R. E. Mr. L. are always invited to call ugidii, and to Democratic politician, was uceideutally killed
sioners of tho State in place of Francis K. And nn endless variety ot otlier Oo^e. Herge md Leotber/
Tho
students
of
the
Maine
Wesleyan
Semi
Pegged
and Fewed^ tor Men, Women end Children.
Slieres ; uud “ Sally-come-up,” by II. Perry. bring their pets with them.
Swan, Esq., andnias entered upon the duties Sept 26^1800.
by a fulling tree, near Houlton, a little more
♦
1*
_
nary
recently
presented
a
sot
of
Iwonty-ono
of his office.
Tfte time in the first heat was os follows :—
than a wc/‘k ago.
INSIST Brands, Japan and Oolong Teas,at
O.U.UKDlNOTON'Sv
veluiues of the American Flncyclopedia to Rev.
Tho valuuhlo black trotting liorse “ Bruin,”
' " Star of the East,” 2.52 ; “ Dora,” 3.05 ;
1^‘Choleru, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds nnd j^KUOSBNE, 80 oauU. at
CiiAULKs E. Beckett, the Portland artist, H. B- Torsey, tho popular Priiieipul, as a Riieumatisiu are quickly cured by “ American
" Bruin,”' 3.22; ” Sally-coine-up,”. 3.24. The owned by Father L’lliver and F'. W. Iloskel!,
BBDiirOTOlf’B
LOT of Stoue Ware>iit rceelved at
murk of their respect and esteem.
Lite Drops.”
last uaiued was withdrawn, uud the others wept of this village, died lust Saturday of lung fever. died ou Saturday lost.
^
0. W. HlSDl^NOTON’0.

Wnti'ruille, Jliail.

OUK
BI. E.
Ihe .cncnml lime «5th the followinf; re.<!ult.Toseph Merry, Ksq., of Anson, a noted
'‘Star of llic Ernst,” 2.5!"); “ Dovii,” 3.05 •,> pioneer among tlio breedcr.^ of Meriuoa in
Tub Gai.aXy.—The contehti of the num“ Hniiii.” .3.00,
I Somerset coimly, was a eareful looker-on licr for October let nro n* fonowfl;-^
Tlic OlftVcrlngR, with nii jllustftVlIOn, by Anthony TrolI''or llic lliird class, II. T.'iylol entered | among tlic slieep pens at the lair grounds. We
iDpo; Hy Moonlight, by Eflgur Fnweett; Views of Mor.
" llloonier ; ” Union lloXie, ” Drew Mare
weio glad to se6 hint examining such 5nmple.s mondoin, by a Mormon Elder; Ancient ami Mtulern Cookand llodney .Imie.s, “Jllaek .lack.”
In the [ as tho.su of Mr. .Toseph Nye, which took the cry, by IMerro Ulok; Miss Martin and Miss WiP.i) by Car-
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WATERVILLE MAIL.

I

Important to Females.

SILVERINE.

N( !W Book Store Golumii.

The Celebrated Pit.
eonthin a to lieAoto IiIb eiidro
AfieiHrely ttew luvcullii^b r ;inst.intineously
Aw IWDBrRNDKNT FAMILY NKWSrAPER, Da VOTR!) TO time to the trcalinciit of all di.-cawis IneLleiit to tlje fenmic
THIC SUITOKT OF TUB UWIOW.
Byfltoin An experience of twenty-three years oniibli-' idin, tii
guirrntee speedy and permanent .eltcf in tlio u■ou^T e.M«Ps
articles or
rubllffhedon Friday,by
or SuiTREssioN and all oihor i>l«Mn«ir(inI HrmiigcinoniK
lirnsfl,
f'oppor,
(frriiinu
Sllvor, lirnnr.o, dko.
from
wlinlovcr
cuiinv
.
All
totI
cth
for
nilrlco
must
contalti
>A.
:b^
3vr sc “w i kt a-,
SI. Office, No. 9 Endii’ott street, ISoslon.
And for
Kditors and Proprititora.
^ It.'—ilorrd fiirnishiMl to tlio.so who wish to rcinaln under
OLKANINO ANI» I’OI.HlUN't; SU.YEU AND 81LAt Fr^e't Duildin^.... Miin-Ul.f Wntcrville.
treattOon*-.
JioHton, J One 22,1800.
Iy52
VKU-l’LATKD WAIlK.
)
JSpn. Maxoak.
Daw’lR.Wing,

SI J. VKl I

The a<Irortlser, linking been r>'Sioretl to ticnllh in a few weeks
by a Very si ni pie remedy .■liflet hiiThtg snfTered fi*rsuvenil years
with n severe lung Hlfeetlon. and tinit dreii-l dlsens«>, tlonMunpRIWULK COriKS HVK CKNT.S.
tion—is nnxiou.H to inako known to hiB fuilow-HUlTertrH the
[CT" Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pnyment. nieatiB of cure.
To all who desire ft, he will send a copy of till) pr< scripllon
[fy” No paper diRcontinued until nil Arrcnnigcs arc paid, used {free ot cliiuge), with the dlrootloris for prepjirlng and
using tha same, which they will lin/I a hurk (Iurk for t’o.vsi/wi'except at the option of tlio publishers.
Tio.v, Asthma, ItnoNONiTih, Coco ns. Colno.iind all Throat.and
Lung AtTectlons. Theonly object oftho ;idverll>-‘er in HiTnUng
ro8T opFiri-:
watkuvi .I.K.
the I'reserlpllon i>{ to t<unollt tho alllictt d, and spread Infortimtion
which lie conceives to bo iti.valimhle. iih<1 he hopes ovi-ry
DKPARTURE OE MAILS.
sufTi rer will try hiHreinedy, as it will tiost them noiliing,and
Wustefn Mail leares dally At 9.68 A.M.
at 9.<I0
9.40 A.M
j
may prove ii blessing.
9.10
AoKuata
*'
“
“
04»8 **
l’artio^ wlBliliigthc prescrlprlon. Ftu.r,hy'iotuvn mail.will
6.00 P.M Illeaso uddrn.sB
Kaatern
*«
“
•
6.22 P ftf
Hkv. KDU'AUI) A. WILSON.,
Bkowhegan**
*
5.09 “
5.00 '•
ly—82bp
WllIiiHusburgh. Kings Co., Ne»v York.
5.16 “
Norrldgewcok, fcc.
“
6-30 “
‘
Bftlfast MallleareB
8.00 A.M
Wedneadayand Fridayat 8.00A.M ' “
A M E RI CAN
and loaTua at 2.00 P. J. on Sunday And Horpb nt 12 M
Office Ilourfl—from 7 A. M lo 8 P M.
Have .saved innrrt ihnii 5(*,UtH) perstins from death, for they
enri! in a slngtn day Cholera, Dysentery, all Sumnier (h)niplaiiKH. Fever and Ague, and Ni-uralgla. a1hc» a sure Cure for
Coughs and IlheiiniiitiHin. AH Dniggixts hell them.
OKItIN SKINNF.It A CO., l•rop^b•'‘•^H.
Springlleld, Mass.
HAt.I.’8 1I4IK UeIVCWEK

NOTICES.

1b tho bfBt prepar%tion extant for reRtorIng gray batr to ita
original color, preTcuting its falling out, and prouioilng Oh
growth. It Ih alKO n beautiful Hair OreBBiug. For haIa by
all DruiggatB.
R. P. HALL & 00., Nashua, N. IIPrnpriAtorfl.
Im—H

Conitantly advanciaglu public favor, tiiroughout the UiiitOfl
States, the llritlsli OolonioB and SputilNb America, and Heed
ing no

Flourish of Trumpets
to proclaim its sucoesB, that Btondard article,

CKISTADOaO’S HAIK DYE,
i s DOW far ahead of any preparation of its class. People Of
Fashion, at length thoroughly understand tho terrible conso.
quencoB entailed by tlmusuof metallic and caustic preparaation, and admit the RUperiority of this fiinous vegetablu
Dye, Manufactured by J. CKISTADOKO, C Aiftor House, New
York- Bold by^l Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.
Im—14

t II E

PEOPLE’S

F H I E N I) ,

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer
possesses virtuei which not alone remove^^aiil Instantly, but
regulates the Bttimnch. gives streuglh, tone and vigor to the
system It is one of the mudiuineB that 1h worth more than
gold.
Don’texperlmont i n.testing now remedies, when you cun
buy the genuine Pain Killer, which everybody knows to ho
good.
Tho Woodstock (C. W.l Sentinel says: ‘ It Is a goneftllly ad
mitted fact, that the medicine luanuriictured by MUssrli Perry
Davis k. Sdn has heondnstrumetit'il in alleviating muhh ’i>uin,
dnd giving *ieliuf to millions of sulTering hiinianity. T.liu
medical faculty almost everywhere tecniuindnd tlic Poin.
Killef, and its reputation Is now establtshed as the most henudcial family medicine now in u«u, and maybe t.aken inter
nally and externally to expel pidn.
lui—14
l•KnM.\lVI2NT AND WIDH-SPiii:\I> SUCt^lCSH m
I'llH DEs<T I2VIDK\(H2 OF THE <;OODi\K8K OF
HilANlMlKTII’8 FIU.8.—They should be in every fainlly^ ready for uso on the first symptom of dlseaso ooeurring
This luothod wilt often Have life. Uemumber, the
Fltolern iiiiint be iroated

oh

.se(;uu’.s
PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL,

cxci'eii the surpri.ie and ndiniration (»f many oftho nroinlnoftt
HCiuntifle men of the Jay, and Ik pronounced hy a if who bavo
seen its »lmu^’. magical npvvuiion, <>nu ot the most VHluable iiv
ventioiiKid modern times
It In n rwifiilc'ii' clMirn cilrcr |.hlln(( IptiKpr, hi » bottle,
nn«l
oi»l is destined to work wonders in every houseliobi; an by
it:Ls use all hllver-plalcd ware, wlio'io I'latlng Is worn off, can
b':m‘le.stored to Its original heauiy , ninl artii‘h*s of bnwB, cop*
|>er, Geiiii.in »i!v«r, e»e.. «an fie' iiiKtuntanconslv plated wHIi
pure silver, at a eo^t so trilling tliat no fainllv need bo with
out it.
.Theru are’lliouK.'inds of ai tl<‘lp.s In daily u.xo ma<io oftho
bu'-ei inbtiitH, >rhlch. by nil ()craslonal iihn of the Nllverine,
may ’’o nhidii highly ornatiieiiial ax wc.ll as useful.
It l.s perliap.s m e Hess tu say that the Sll vciine, ax Its h.nine
iiuplius, is a |)i-vpar.ition ot l*nro hilx-r. and eontntns No
fIeuiMiry,.arid, or other ingredients, imrauv proporty in Iho
slighti'.-.t degreu Injuiiou.s to metals or the band-.
•Applh-d to Nllvei.plated Table Waie, Fruit Dbhes, Trays,
Ga'.for.s, ^tllii• Ituds, Hiinu-s.- Triminltigs, M lUt-it y Kqulpmen ts,
Door Knobs and I'lat-s. MeliilDe \Sliidow and Miow t’ase
Frames, ftc., wIiom' pbitilig Ik iVorii o(T, If givo them all the
l)eauty of new ware, which they will lefain jc the .'•liveriiie is
applied as often as Midi aitlduH arc orjlln.,rUy cleaned.

n PuiNoti,

and your safety demands it Hhnuld bo got rid of witlmut delay.
Colds, jheumatisin, asthma, pleurisy, diarrhma, colics,it, fact
nil sickbei^ Is (lie consequence of active impurities in the
blood. These being removed, the health is restored at once.
Observe my name In tho Government stamp in white let
ters. Sold by Druggists.
U* nilANDHETU.
..
llh—14

Why will You Suffer ?

Vv'KKIvhY
OF

ANN()UN»'1':.\!HNT

NEW HOOKS, AO.

1111: oMMi’ori:Nci: (m- i.onino mnonkss.'
Ih'ino :i iiafrat Ivo
fli>' rc‘-n!o of a I.ady’s sovon 1
lllotltlh work imuin^ tho lallon in Ohf-gow\ Uhno., '
elulh, I (bt.
j
lliMOUV OK niK RKFORMA'l HIN IN KI KoM:. !

GILLOTT’S PENSnorfrLK 604

elastic.
Fine and Extra Fine Points, 1-4 gros.s Ikixch.

GILLOTT’S PENS.

t-Kiir,io 404 I’i'i'.
T^i'ry p.Vr>nlnrfii tirhmtiH ninl lot I’ounnon'i.* t ii-v.

(HLLOTT'S PENS,
I.\I<IKS 170
A delic.tie mol boiutilul nt-n.

r.l.ACK SWAN 806 ifUl.l,
The best b.r a large, l»obl st.’i b* ot Imi.d.

TABLES!

JOS. GILLOTT & SONS.

.Sic,— Dll j’liii

;>ii BI John Htrefi,
ovviev,

k-iIo

^ ill!

//

Yoti

(iliniit (!:i?

to Unit (Kit
Miu-liiiii-fl of all

.\gnin.
kinil.-i ?

/lOl.DI'.N till.t. SCMIVMt) lor lining l.iidlei.
* I Blldg’-ptil'i; t'bfill. Ff't tbreularH iiddte<i» the {’rmclpHl,
?Mls KMil.Y NF.I.dDN'

Have you c house or farbiry, or other bull*!Ings to light ?
dhlng so, be sun* and
seii'l fv«r <»ur Glicuhtr. Yoh Will 7i'»t ro.troj
t

U\mt

UNION aAS CO.

fo jMoIc J/niinj

4B RrunitieUI Btieet, Boston
Semi b-r a I'freular In regard fo our

, rOPULAR

SUBSCRIPTION

• R ?'■ Ni* )-usim"*s piiy.s belter, or I.-*
atciiH no ke h'i m r*lo to 1^20 a day
I’opnlnr amt N'nhia^de Ib-oks moV
In every County . remlfora t'lrcuUr
ltl(l||.\l(IVhON A-

TIMl']'.!) STATES VENTIIiATION (’().

BOOKS.

im-re iipree'ditH otir
"I- pnl-lmli ihe ino«t
ilml want iln agent
to
( (» , riibliHhers,

.SCIIdDI. llOt'SKS, ClIClDillKS, KAK'I'DlDI^.S,
Wiuj.HlMiiiB, Dllii:
.Si.ni-r.iniii-, ll..-]iii;i|., l-ii-oiH, Dily
mill rowii Iliill.-,
l.i-cliiii- KiiniiiB, Dri''.-iii;; mill
DryiiiK llooiun, Sio-, lu'iCoi-lly mul <iilii<riu..(iinly

bid Br.-oiway , New Vi-lk

V K N T / /. .1 r /■; o
liM niililidilloii *'!
1,1' Clint ItDIlINKDN', .\iir.sT If. H. V Ck.
iVi;. 4ti COATIIiCS^ s'/., IIO£J'OX.

('nt'i IngiK* of l-’louerfiig lilt I lr»TrnniTtninir a
It-f•of «’h-iic-’'t llv.icinth , Tnlli>'*, t’rociH.ts, |,H[cs with
diicctb-ns lor ih< ir cnitilic. BhtliriFUI. I’oi.oi.ili Pl.v'i
AND
HN'-llATlbu-. Price bi inafl. 10 I'etifs. W \?-llBl'-t.N
fo.,
IHTtl-ultiiial IlnlL Ihi-K-ii_________
_
_

ir> iiivvui'ii'iii.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES.
Ai:n M'fi K>"i:

t*» ai.i. otiikbh

t'or l-'oMill\ I) iul .linniit'ii rtfifliig I'lirposeM.

iMi;)nxiirviMis

KOi: ONK D(H.I..\JL A-blrcss K. SIM’KIL Jr.
No.’221 \V:i--hm;-l"ii Stim't, lbivl"ii, Mri-ik

CHEVALIERS LIFE FOR THE'HAIR.

Contiiiu all-tho lute-il hnprovi menf H; am
speiMiv. mii)‘eh‘i'.s,(liiriibtu, and eiisy |u work- IIfiiatr.itv'l eUeutui)* tr»H!. A^^•Me wuniwd. LR-criil .iDcounta
nlbiweil. No c.onsl,i.ni**nth made
A,ldreHi
DRi.KlNG MU.I.IKKN 8. GG .
I t'lil'iml, M.’xitn*.

.'/. ; Ji' y.,’ / c A A '

71 'A y (" //

N8

jjir,iiUAY!

Tlio H

I Patoiiti,Shape,

H

s,

GEORGE .P. POWELL & 00..

Corset Skirt Supporter.

j

j

VItUlXfJI-; \\l> ( .'1a l.i II \ 4' , an K-isay ot wniniiig
11:1'^ ju.-t receivml 1 tv-.^o aiMitioiut, uttd I'usloniers >vill
nml iiHtrui'tion for >oiing men t a Iso. |llsea^l'H nmt .xtiUruli
iKiw (iml Ii "oiiil stui'k of
wbie pri imtfiiiely jirosirafe thi*».lal pi'\f.TS. with Sine nik-ans
of 11 lief JSeut Fl’ e of f har-»e. In w'.ilml li-iler cnvelopi'S.- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
A>blreNS Dr .1 SiilbM.N limmUTO.N, IDut g-I AMOtflatlon,
MLIiDDLtPNS, KI.l'TKS, VIOLINS, Gl’ITAHH, &c.
Pliil.t lcl|ihl.i. I'll,
•J'rogotliur with li chuico colieoltoti tif

M

1—•' American Watch fo.*’ W’aUliam,

2—Aj-iib-ton,'I’rncy k fo.” Waltham, .Mur..':.
1*. 8. Bai'llett.” Waltham, Ma"i.
4-*-‘‘ W’tn. Fllery ”
5- t>ur L.^ D^W A’l’CH of ^lr^^ quality l.x n.’iiiu'il “Ap
pb-loii. Ti.’ic.\ t<; Co.’’ Walth.iiu, Ma>*s.
G--<)ui next quality of l.mly’s v‘ «teli Ifl mimed *‘1* 8.
I•a^tll■ttj W.aiihain, .^]a^s. 'rhe;t(f w.ilcbes are furnibhed in a great vuiieiy of ►}*,-•) and tlyle.s ol cases
The Ameii<’;ui iVate
ri, ol W'aldiain, Mass, auibuii/s us
to state, that without
(luelionof trade murks (-r price,
AI.L THi: I'KODL'CTS OK TllKlK FACTORY
AKF.

FULLY

Curls

K)heei J/uxir, lutlriicdint Dimkr, SjC. ^c.\

I'lO'i'iittK

I'De.tRins,

WAItUANTFl)

THE NEW ROUTE TO BOSTON!

These DropjareaBcieutilleaHy cuiupeumlod tluhl prepara
tion, and better than any Pllln, Powdcis, or No.struuis. He*
log liquid,(their action is direct utid positive, rendciing them
KAII.ICOAU I.HVl'].
V
KOIl
a relUble. speedy and certain spocitio for the euro of all ubBCruottonn and suppressiouB of nature. Their popularity in
'PHH s|>!«iMi<l si'K-going Btcumir DAN’IKL tVKRS'J’’
____ It.Gnpt.
iudlcateU by tbe f-icr that over one hundred thousand botttuM
1 U' It. Kn|X,.in.l
.......................................................
the Past nml ruini R,.
^ FA-^T'I'HIN
are annually sold and conRumed by tho luUleiwif the United
tHTY,Cnpt K. A. rniNUi;, leave Rnllr«ml U hnrf, Ruth, every
Blatai, evary ono of whom apeak in tbe atrun^obt ternia of
AUTIULKS OF
Moinfay, Tiu«dny, V\ eiBn sdiiy, Thurs.hiy und gri*li*i,iii 0
praise of ttteir merits They are rapidly taking the place of
ouIo(‘kB..M , or upon nriiviil ol tho Menmboat iiuina from i
^rasB, Coj-^pei', German Bilver, ^o.,
every other Female Remedy, and are considered by all who
bkowhegun and i.rwietuu.
,
^ ,
'
knowaaghtof them, as the surest, safest, aud most infallible
BtrruKMNG. lenvo l.iiieolii s Bhmf, Boston,same evening's,*
preparation in the world, for the cure of all female com plalnls,, Ui-ntoring the plating wlicro worn off; -lui'l fur Gleaning and ttt(io’ueluck,conu.*etiig ut B,iil( with .'teainbout trains for
the removal of all obstructions of nature, end the promotion i
Poll'tliiiig
bki whegnii, Lewiston uii<l intcimbdiatii stnilona
of health, regularity and dtreugtli. Kaplioit direvtlous stat* :
BlenmI'oat Tnilii h-tivc-. aKo>i;ii g-m nt 2 80, und ii'aterville
Ingwhenthoy may be used,and explaining when and why SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WART! at B 2j u'uluuK 1* .M. rufiu'-i’liuiT ^ith (ho Uuius nt itath.
I
they should not, nor could not be used without producing ef*
jriiaiJLU WAAilj.
IUturmau, the cU'umbuut Haln is .due ut t^uUrvilluaC 9<<H)'
feots contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be found cureiully
Tills most u8>ful Imuntioii of the age isa preparation of A. M
, a
I
folded around ea‘3h bottle, with tliu written signature of John pure silver, and contains no moreury. acid , or other Mib*
KRKIGHT t.ik.*ii nt Inflates. To avoid mlaUkes, sliipperr '
L. hTAir, without which none are genuine.
stanof Injurious to metals or the iiands. It is a couipleto sliouid be pai’tieitiaMtrbrder their giHiita sent by ^Railmoad'
Prepared by Dr. JOHN L. LYON . 105 Ghapel Street, New electro-pluting batl«*ry in a bottle Pries 59 cents per I'oHle. Lins,” Liiicoln’a iv hurl. Buggagu liieekad through to BoGon
Uaven ,Oona., vrho can be consulted either personally ,oi by For sale by Druggists and Variety gtores.
and to all stnilona on t'*1 R. nin! iv an(i,.Audroi!cuggia Rail
mall, (enalosing stamp.) couoerulDg all private iilscaaes and i
HOWE
roads. Gurs run ulongsidu the steaiueia (u RhIIi.
STEVENS,
femsie weaknesses.
these uteaiuers 1 1 runiliruugli the wtnier. the couipAny’
weaaDBBses.
C’ 0. CLARK, A 00..
' MANUFAGTUKKR8, . . . . , . ROSTOV, MA33. areAspieputcd
tn iiinko yearly I'untraets fur height with ail
ly—16
OenM Agents for U. 8. and’Oanados'. \___________________
3in—li
wishing to do au.
F. 11. BALkM^R. Geu'l Af’t, Bostmi
t \y\J47jl*f>RijijAN, Ageut, Uuili
Bath,
Aug
20.
IWW.
(
9
IVCHI ITCH 1 ITCH I
DRACO.

lustantaueouslj Silver-ElatiDg

1

OINTMENT

will ware tho licit in 48 houra^
I
Also cures Salt Rbiou, UL0aRf,OuiiBLAlMB, and all Kkur* vioMB or THI SaiM. i’rlcc tiO cents. Fui sale by uH druggists.
By sending 00 cents to WKBKB k POTTKK. Bole Agents,
179 Wubibgtonstreet, Roston, it will be forwarded by mall,
free of postage, to any part of the United Btates.
.j
*Uct U. 1866.
_ lyspn ^
AND EXPERIENCE i
\

TDK STAI.I.ION I)1(.,('0 »ll( .lima iIiirliiK (Iin f,i| i.n.on
of 18R0 at the stsbio of (ho owner at Watcrvltle, Me.
* 4
'ITHIMh-*—i'Ifly OnllurH (o liisiirn.
rn*
,
DU R.DOOMTTLK.
CM. 1st, 1808.
KariNtliEC Coiinty.—In Probsti* Court at Au^iitsToti the
fourth Moudrtv of Peptrinhcr, 18‘‘0. *
7 W. McFADDKN , Kxernn-r ol tlio last will of .IAME8 F.
\»» GKRAliD, late of Benton, In snil Cotinty, drCi-ased.
having petitioned for liectiHe to sell the real estste of K«id «JeceasH, for tho payment of di-bts, Aa., to tho Minobiit of two
hundred and feventy-ffve dollars;
OuDBHto, That notice thi'reuf berivun three weeks sucro*slvely prior to the fourth Momtav of October next, in the &lai I

D. (Ss M. GALLERT
XJj

1

nr BaLr«(juaB.^)y -one who has cured himself after should not be granted.
fl. K. RAKRiL .ladge.
|;'*5^g<>j|QgooUsidera^Pqua«kery. L*y eDr.lu»li.g a postpaid
Atteet: J BURTON, Register
15
<i«d^s«<a tQV«lop«, slni^ copies, fi’ee * f ohargV,
^ kad
«f the author
NATHAN IKL MAYFAIR, Fsq ,
t;ENT8
\VA.NTi*:i),either
Ladies
or
Gentlemen,
in anall
iV^partsol the Ma(o to Bella lew and heuuiKul a’teel
ty-~8lBp
llrooklyn. Kings Go,( N.Y.
, parts ol th»
‘ ' ........... .
iiig entitle*! • TUe Kiiipiy Hleevt*;’ also to eanvas lor
**r Mattlson.of FroVIdunoe,treats exclusively all special; graving
by lit V. John B. 0. Abbott ■
lU.ui hl«»uoi,i *tTt«Ti0(i. l-i-moim lituUUtor urm» uaatwii
JOHN llANatllMiN
100
Middle Bt., Portland, Me
Unce,and hMlleBoipesiaUY, having any trouble of the kind f
J*
sbouid be sure and eouault blui- Bee adverUacnieu ofitais
tpUAT
7
y
cent
MoliMses,sold
by
0.
H . RKDINGTON',' is pro
UciHtfdloa fur
UUa Bsi'B, iu this pa[>er.
|
.1 uounced by all equal to any sold eisewheru for 99 cents.
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or AImIi) and Hllvrr 8|reet«. ‘
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VVlieie (hty will keep k full nvHortuiei\t of

DRY

C7.<h'j:ti,

I loiiM lim'liiiig (iuoil.B, nml Miiimlaciiicuc.s of
l.,Uill:S'

(l.MIMKN.IS,

III) niid ;) I Wirih r Slrect, /lostmi.

I-rr-nlin (bii( .(i.«lrt. (n iifII Im Hculiinii’, llliloiiir Klil
Hi Vr"!*!
>lm. -mr.i inilim, *i.iikin.«H, nml
Uli.tri.-Ii In flv,. Iiiiiirii.iinil tlm( Iiiih rliinil tl,,. nut ,,t i.ii.,.r|
u.'.'.'i.'i.i'^'i''•■'“if"U ■( ll.Tii ullli till. iiilm.pH.
.L
l'■'l"'r.Hml nlli.ir wnrtlili..ii iiipimru-.
t.iiim I'll I,. I lii-liTr, nlKTi'.l fnr Bill, lit ull^inn.. mVl <ilt,.n
ylvi n In i.hi i-ol II nimicit’ii. Dr. lli.rrli lTi. K|,| nn,t, r«
nml niiiriir 1 imn-il lilii, »ro iIbi-.I In iIIii 11 Si Atiiiy nlnl
itav
II,m •M-'BV
iiidu lloii,,ll,il., /tiiiiH
aIHib tlUUSl'B,
llouB...,„n.|
,,_l' nm
^ liilroilU'fll ......ttml
L'lw .1 'euiiimu-.liit-* wiHi their womb-rliil cuics
Hye iln.u.'iiml pliyr.einns and siir^'enns u-eand mttir*e them.
mu I.,r I.II'I BU.. II,,, ,uu
I,„t iinHuiim'H Kin l-ma
ti.kb
OIIITI I, I'1I.I.B. Mil.l l,y ilri,lBrBov..ry«li«rii
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Ul’llOLSTKRY
UIiXkIMV

(lOODS,

hii xiikh,

WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,
HOLlyiJIQftl jQ/lQ) hiNJcyw,

Laco and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
axjiix-A.ii>T

conisrioEs,

()il ChdliH, Kniiinulod Chiths, IMulnrc Onrtia, &o.
May bo luuinl Wlndosnlo (tini INdall at

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyno.’’
’O'lB ll iiilyiiil.li. iniif.ly i.rOilUi'ul. i|iiIb,, nfrlTliJin- bIbi.i!, !
re.leves
p.iln,
enlms tlfc system.Bi..
n-Htures ihu di-rHiiucd
Kim-i
#I(
biik amt
i.iiil sHmiilare<«
ail.....................................
*- of tin
tiuii^,
Iic.iltliy aothm ...
of tJm s«it. tioiD
bod v. ’I houM».-(» of p♦•r^otls te-iiiy to its uomlerliil effei ts I
ami nie*ln al iiK-n vVt 1 its Vii tiies. uHng In great qimidliii-H hi |
thero.luning il seasca. Goit..umplii«n, Asthma, Broui-hUls, I
\\ hotqnng.i.’.MighJ.S'emalgU; Diarrhtea, KheuiiiutDm,

Um

n«liliig(on Ktruet, lluNtuil*

Important to the General People.
Next to tim euuimon arlielvs of daily food, trnlt-i, kr. , tlierw
la nuthlng in imiiii uulvbreui use th'tii eaudlus ; um! unhappily
liieitt is tiutliing Hindu MU fluhjeot Co ndulli'rntlcn ua thuy arv
‘ “.......' ........... ... ............................
’ ‘
teslructhiclt

___

Hiviiuelves.
'fhe un.teislgnf*!,hav.tig punhfwi’d the right of Kcnnebcr
touniy, ari* now prepiti-l to liirnMi this inaehine to all who i
di’cMie it, nad we shall immediately ejuj»4-» the rounly fori

GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
ItOO'I'M AND SIIDEM,

Usually kept lo firttrUw storet of that Hus, and which tbe.v
will ofTi^ r ar 1>j w tii\ the market will allow them to do.
;
. Thniiklrnfi ur oustomera fur thwlr pa* klud patronage, ws i
shall eiidenvor by the strioUsH atteul^ to their wDhea to de !
serve tui iiwieaau uud uiake it tho interest of evuy purchaser, ‘
first to call on us ere puichusluM etetwhere,
_
D. IiU.OaLLKUT.
WaicrviUe, Aug. dl>.

f"ri..iiri, or ,,-jiia uoioiiy iiiiuB.-’iiiiiuiiniii-M,iB«., iiM

i

ili’it purpo.D
tl. A . IIKNauN.
l». w, foLHiiM,

RKN8GN k FGIJ M
H est BatetvIUe.Me.
Augu*t 27. DWf).
9

New Hoop Skirt & Corset Debot.
K. THOirs.
ouM Rurpeofnily Inrorin the l.u*llt-s of iVuterville and Vi
eiiiity, Hint b** has openuj a t't'jre in
MARSTON’B BLOCK, MAIN STREET.
A nd will offer for Bale h Fine Assortinet of

W

Fiuicy Goncl.-, Lmiich’ imil Min,<(‘s Iloup
Skirts, Corfioti!,
ami (llov(;a
at very Ijow I'ricei'.

M’.ter.lllii Aoij. 8ib, IIWO,
WOULD respectfully 'nforin
the pubiiu of Wutcrvllle and
viHn.ty. that Hiey itavu iiu'Ved ;
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
their DRY & FA.NOY (IOUD.4 I
TIIK Butin.'illi.r reBp.Bi(fullr Irfiirui. th. i-IiImiib of U'alerKTURK from Kendall's MUD:
also iheir HIlOK KTORK (rmi ville Mild vkiiilty that he bus purihated tbs stand Of Dr
(linir former stand iu Water- Kdwin Dunbar, on Ajalu*Bir«et, and Is prepared to exeeuto all
orders in Hie Hue of,
^
vllle, to the

OORNER ETORE

l/usii:ity &

n I B 33 O KT S ,

IIOXJSK.

EENNEIJEC ISTKA.M.SHM' CUMTANY.

SCRATCH!SCRATCH!SCRATCH!

I.ACKX,

that
to
ledgu
cau*
...
. -........ «a
.Street, Binoimimry, l.uminn
HFNRV
Bp.elrtl agrut, No. .87 Nas-au Street, New unconrngu him tu buRil a splumlid marhlo u linen in Tomplw
, P.ace.fur his iiianufneiui'inguiid whuies.iin trado, white his
York Fold hy nil Druggists. M nml tf2 per hoitle.
j retail ItiiiilimMS will In- enrried on ot IlurlicuUural Hall os
Orders by leiuu pioniplly attended to.
Patent Tethering Machine, for Hitching
; usual, fllo OneAt uiid piireat innterUl, theu^e uf nutio but tho
I nm’*t innuieiit nml hinoti«it«eulorlng iKut-irlHta, and the neatAnimals out to Grass.
I unt Mild most Usteful sty lus of mniiUlueturlng, roustitutu SouthTII IS
IK )ii-r(t:rtly rule t., tlir nliiiiial f-oni grt
maid srandii-sumuiig Hiu best, (he aull-d, ami the mobt pop.
I
I'lUlf.l (,y tilt* r)t|io or (ali..rwl.t‘ Injur* a wllile (rtlirr
I iilnr ill the market.—;Ro.t- ii Jnuriml.
(KUlIOl-KAX l-I.AX,)
...........
Inr liny unliiiiil; iliirnlil", (ii'init nil n( imii:
• limili, li.ani; vrllliin (fill rii.u li nl , n.ry fariiirr I-iuri-ntly n uy
nii'l runir'irliilillirn till'imliiii.1 wliiln (tn lii riil, nua nuffld.iil
MRS. WINDOW’S
H^nry M. Smith, Proprietor, New York,
M-njiu lor iiruuiiK oin> nr miin- ijiiyn uittiout rtiiiliirul. (.Inhl to
This house, situated corner of OhAniber H and W. Broad
Iiinvi. Irnrannn I'l.iio 10 mini. .T Till. iiini'liiiiH In, In .liort.
_MY/3q:ic a^iLLB
way,
near
llu<i>iun
River
ami
Kiie
B.
R.
ftepota,
ii
now
thoriicknowlcilgeil to bo id ine-iiiiiinble value, and no fariuur, who
liui once nm'lo it trial of It, wouhreunsent to lie wlrtuiiii ono or (tighly refitted ami reruttiiahed. and presents eterv induesaTI
tti
-i
more Farmers, 8(nck ItuDerH, llo.m, Fanrlers. and pfoprie' ment to morchnutsaiid oChi*r4 visiting the (ity. John Btroiw. m’Un
t**ra nf vnlunbly’or pet animate, nro Inviri.i to i‘«lmVu« ivr
111
0
been engaged as Buperfntuiideut.

fi

KOR IRREGU

CO.

NILKS, SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
('l.o'rii<s, &. t nuiiiii.M; 4JUOIKS,

CAUTION IN TIMFi

OK PAINTING-

80 Comnu‘cci!il S(., 1'oi-iliind, Me.

NomVKIil, &

Wlnilesuic am! Retail Den ler.i In

Cll.r, MAIK-GAflV, RD.SEWDDl), l/l'C.,
I ;-AMPI,K of l-rof. l(onIi-» (Sini.iuiij; will I,..
| fn.i. K. iiiiy
. Ai.i.
.\Ni) s'rvi.ics,
.1
r.',.., rile .■,irli,|u,. Bill ,.,,,( ,1,0 .,,„|„,,„..i
„„
(III liiiiiil) iliiil iiinile (u iir'lcr ;i( slinrt nnlirp, nl (Iin New
ll '
Mn milr, luxurliinl, ImiiiiMini Bowing
IlltU ifl» riirl
J.II • i d
’
'
lliiiiksllirc, Iil)liiwi(e (lie I’n-t Oiliee.
tifiil
Adi|rcA8. with stamp, Pnif R, II Romi. I’tirkumn. Ohio
0. A. lUiN'KK'KSON. ^

L

Lyon’s Periodical Drops ’.

Curls !

186G.

.Iiii k.inii, .V.l Tci-iiiiiiit, mill |D1 C'lKirt .Sf.^
I!iml*rii, Ims llir mii.Bt .‘(iiiiiili.lu ii:-si>clm('ii( in
lliK iimi tri.
SilEl’AUI),

West India Goods and (h'ocerlcs,

POlKiY Oil..

I

TALL STYLE

IlfiQB.

.1. A.

All in Wiint nru inviteil to cnil.
.Iiino 1, 18i;o.
(J, A. IIENRK.'KSDN.

f
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NKAV AVATKi:VILLK llOOK.STOiiK

We are fully ju>-tiln d in stating that we now make MnilR
TUAN ONE HALK oF AIL THK WaTOHES SOLD l.N THE U.FtaTEs!
The dineictit grmlu-are ili.stinguhlifd by Hie following tr.ule
mai'i’'* engraved on Hie plat e :

1

‘^if

KKN.

rtilbdP's Fens,In sneit vaiiely of style
t" suit e^^ry k/pd
of li .iid-writing , for sale by all' Stationer.'*, and fo tlie »rndc Ly

I to be the best'ime kiepers of their cIhsb ever made in this or NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE:
Kvery young lady and geutleiiian in tho United Statescan
THK above sum wlll^ be paid, in good faith, fot* iiifnrinatloti
liear something Viry mueti to their advantage by return mull w'ljleh will le.nl fo the V.nivieiiun <-1 tlie jierson or persoiiH any other eomitry Buyers Himild nuiiemlier that unlike the
Just Opened!
j guainntei^ of a loreign maker who can never l/« reached, this
(Ireu of cliarge,) by uddrvBsing the undersigned. Those hav- who stole fruit from my garden on Saturdav ov«>nliu la^t.
lug fears of being humbugged willobliguby not notiring thlM
LK.a'UKL DU.NH.Ml.
Iguuairtec is g.m-l a t all times against Hie (Vmipiny or their
card. Ail others will please adUreSH their oheilieni servant,
i\r,w s'l'otn; anu ni;w iiioon.S!
Watcrvllle, Oct. 4, iHtItl.
15
• agents; and that if alter the most thorough trial, any watch
THUS F. CHAPMAN,
ly—82sp
851 Broadway, Now Y’ork,
slionbl piove d. t’-eHve in any purtieular. It may always bu
'I'HR uudersigtiLMt has taken the Bture
SPECIAL NOTICE.
j excJijnigtHl f.,r aiinthcr. As the Amcilean Watches uiudo at
No. I Tivoniv AV>W’,
Til R subscriber would respetjtfully give notic«* tliat ho Is; \\ altliam are l<»r
Errors of Youth.
le by diialers generally Ihiuughuut tho
A deotlotuan who had sulTered for years frbtn Niirvous De prepared to Dres.s Hogs in a workmnnliko manner ami at reu- ^ eountiy. we do not solicit orders for single watches.
......... ..
by II P. Manley, and Iln** Just
Honiihle
rates.
All
orders
left
at
tho
.store
ot
1
It.
Donllt’
.
lv
bility, Prvqiaiuis Decay, and all the elfects uf ybuthful indisk It in u
GA UTIGN.—'i he public are eautiom-d to buy only of re*
cretioii, will, fof tlio sake of sulTuring lihinuiiity. Si-tid free tb will l>e promptly attended to. Megs cut and malted iliimH
NEW AND CHOICE STOCK OE
14tf
AS.V S.OOJklBS.
all who Utidl It, the recipe and directions tor making the biiii- pickled and smoked.
Hpecfable dealers. All poj-sons n'llbig counterfeits will be
pie remeuy Dy which ho was Cured. Sufferers wishing topiofft
proKccuted
lS'r Ol*’ IJi'rTRH8 remaining Di tlie Post Office at \\ utcrby the advertiser’s experiViicb, can do so by addressing
ROBBINS & Ai’Pl.ETOK,
vll* Oct.
'' * 1,1800.
’
vlllo,
JOHN B. OGDFN,
All of thes(> Gooils have bi-cn seb-t'ted w h great eair, nml will
ly—dSsp
No. 13 Uhambiirs 8i., Nbw Totk.
liu held lit the VEKV Lowxsr PRICeb.
AGKNT.S KOH rilK A-MKI.-ICAN WATCH CO
La6ies'List.
I
lni-13
Ilapgood. Miss
Floiie, Mr^. K. T.
Al-i) . . . I-'KKSII MKAT.S nn.l KISH.
182 IIUOAKWAV. IV. Y.
DR. BIOKNELL'S BYRtTP.
Lambert, Rebecca C.
Tomes, Mis.h Blemly
Alfli'Uigh biratii'l “ down town.’ I iiiuati to itCH Geods low
TJIE HJtKAt'
OENT’a LIST.
emiiigh to pay any eiiu for culling.
CHOLERA R E M E D Y.
Andrew, Ret. J. N.
Goodwin, W It.
ffllVe have reoeive-l .a large Invoice of POItUV Ollj, I Jglu
Hill. G. L. k Co.
Also, Dysontory, DIarrha'a, Cholera Morbus, Summer Ootu* Bffiker, & BurgusH (‘2)
('olor.and kkeb kuou any UNPLEAHANt smell, a splendid ar.
HiUnn, 11. (>.
Cash Paid for,Pelts and Produce.
plaint, Bain or Cramp III Stouiuch or Bowels, Sick or Sour Oliose, Warren P,
tide tor painting purposes, by which a large savino can lix
Holbrook, Geo. W .
Goods delivered at all places In the village.
Stomach, Daintors'Cholic, &u., and is warranted to cure or Dustin, NattiiniH
Durgnn,
Nathan
Ilngaii,
B
J.
MADE.
no pay. It is purely vegetablo, without u particle of opiate oi
*
Foulc, G.H.
c. II. ui<:i)h\(;TOX.
uarootlo. lilgbly aroiiiaiic, very pleoMunt (0 the taate, uiild, Frost, J. 8. Jr.
For sale by thi'gallon or barm I by
^ut Bure ill its effects, waruiB and stniigthens ttie system,
Watcrvllle, August 21, 180<I»
Hlf
‘
^ Otlb'c hours from 7 A. N. to 8, L* m.
ants like a charm, alfurdiog aimust luiuieiiiale relief; and a
the njiplicant
must rail for
KUUGKSS, F015KS, & C()‘,
taste of (he article will aatiufy any one of tbasu facta Sold; To obtain,, any of these
,
.1[utters
,
-........................
byaUdealorfllnuicdlclueB, Try U. Freparltt only by RD-| Advertised laitters. give Hie date of this list and pay one cent .
iiSOMlOTlIINO NEAV.
within...one
month ...........
they wilt
»VARD BUTTON, Proviaence, U. I. AndOKO-O. GOODWIN for adv erti.siug It not railed for
r... ...........
................
t..
Manufacturers of Leads and Colors.
be bent to the Dead I.etter Gfflru.
k 00., of Dojton, Uoii’l Agenti.
•
JOHNSON
&/ THOMPSON’S
________ ^_______________ (!, It. MoFADDEN, P. M

OF AN INVALID.

bii.liaUd

i*i(tcn< t'oiiiliiiinlion rnnliloii'*.
Dnproved Ang. l-’'r;ii.
Thr5«' Tattles.for Kteganc** uf Rcsigp, KIdsHilty, an<l Coin-ClnepH ft the Impnoed Ciish^in.'r. ami Bii.-u* ami stillness *>( the
running ul Hie balls iiro utilvcraiiliy aekhowletlgi'd lO Im- nn(qii ilti-d. All til It. ai'«' in want ul (Irst-clas^ Taide^ for prlvato
or public nso, we think It wtuiid ha f*tr tln-lr Interest to cxitu- .
tile them beforo purrlisatng. .Made and for sale solely l>y .1.
R. I’A.MR k CO. l'2l Budhnry, cor. of Conrf 8t., Boston.
Alr'O, hir snic. nil article-* oonncct-i^ wfth liilllanl Tables.
AM Minis ul Bepaitlng Tables and BitlD dutie piumpU. .

l. \ LL K \ ll S I" ro>-luie gray Imir t*> its ni'igintil mdnr. Itf-bm-- riml Imaiilt \ will I’OSITIV'KLY slop
of
ii
"lit: "ill SUlil-.LY |jnMnotii itscrowlh; is
t'l.L I MX to mi|»oi life uml vigor; will IN v AIM .MIL Y
k*-''}) tlu* heud Iti u cb-oii, eo"), uiiJ liotiltliv comlillon ; Two of the. pn iilrsl Imjirovtmrnts cj (hi. mjr (ire
l-mil.iiiis imlliiiq; iniui'ioiis; liiih NO l-.t^UAL uh ii HAIL
oiu h
DLL.sSINU. uml {-« «*ml"i-c*! by our bckt phyhlclan''
1
n“MiM' U'li, Imlloh niid geiilleinen, It Is nil \ tdi rc'lUiro fur
ANS Tits
the
hair,
.''nbl
liy
all
Diuggi^ts.
SALA
iI \ I'Hl’iVArant it Superior to any other medicine fur the cure of tUoup,
VapDi*
1
Ijinonjtrs
in
260 Broadway, B'ohton.
I’CBt vancly
L1I’‘.L, M. Dr »\{ Wliolosnb' iii Iloston liV (ten
CiomlWiitur Lint! Ktiiitnc-llfil ('tillnr.*'.
DInrrIinua, Dysentery, CoHo, Vomiting, Sptism.s,an I is an in
For sale by (Ir oci-i.s an tl Dea.eis every wluio
Bml {
High prlccilaml b>w priced; Paper fui tiiins; thirtu! Ii Shades} win X’ Uo.j Wi'ck.s & Kotlcv; .M.
IHtrr & k'o., (';iilcr X:
fallible remedy. Itls perfectly innocent to take inUTimll),
and I'.oi.lcrs .\ sj>h-ndhl ai-Nultnent ni
They am cut from Llm*n B’uik Note I'nper, nml ar** siirsnioa
Wiley.
^
I.'KDflM (ON IN I'IHGK
sea oath accomp.auying otich bottle,—and e.xlern.’illy fur
III Evinv' RisrM'Ttonn> ul the hen-lumie must pupulnrrolPICTURE FRAMES,
U.I.’S II MU l»\F. only 5'* ^ent-*.—Btdak of IH lOvn, In - InrH.iiml luocr In prie**. Ihe griitt i»..l ini’H’a-'!n.i «b‘inanil
Clironic hheuuiati«ni, Headache, Mumps, Froste-i^ Fee',
OK THK
Gilt, Bl.irk Walnut ami Uose-vood.
slaiiL’tnfnlls, nrttiiiul, dur.ibic. lu-st am! t-hl'spe.^t
Gmi- (or t)n*se Cullars IS eonelnsive t-vbiriice uf their nn-ilts,and
Bruises, Sprains. Old Sores, Swellings, Sore Thronf.s. Ac.. &c.
taiiis as tiiucli lit dollar ►lie**. Ih*p*tf, BO .tolin .''til'et, N*'W mil tlixl they hpcak lor . hem-*i*l f*--*
J^e i a ll i c rramec,
a
Sold by all the Druggislf, Dejiot, 60 Cortlandt Stis-t t, New
ITie irade l.a «*uppll'’1 l-yi’ilns A !gotr" fk Go.,. 58 Federal
Y*»r'(. S»*l'l b\ ajrl DiugLl-«lH.
cont.iiiiit.R bcMiiifitl Wn*:ifh-J and Bnucjuefi, vtfy low priceil,
8i.. Bu.Htihi, nh*d*'ralu .igunts n*r N. L. etail's*
Vork.
________
7w—14
BIadi: at W'^ai.tiiam, .Mass.
and ornament'* lor the I'urlor Ur Hitting room. A large ab('.A N. Jk GH , ni:ik** a spi!«’l •By of the sale of Paper and
IN consetjnfnce of the recent ^reaf Improvonicnf i in onr f.i- sortment ul Fancy Goods, among which will bu fudnd
WEBSTER TRIUMPHANT.
Linen Golinrs and I'uffr'. ami being aceiits fur mu-t of tUu
L \DIKS' IlA(Hv CGMIlS,
rllitics fu-nianuficiuring we have reduced our prices to as
iiiaiiiir.u'iurvrs, they supply Ihu iiit’bi at manulimturvis’
TtiA Vl«.-?OHY WON.
Ai)vi-:uris!N(i AcKnts,
1.,|\V a point iibihe.v cun « e pIncMl
.Very bumlsoim! am) entirely new In style.
piL-o-.
_
’ restore gray cr fmierl haD in lonr weeks fo its original cnlur.
NG.i/’N AM) p/:ti/‘'u.u/:i{//:s
No. 2.*f <’ottgr<'»H Ktreel, llnsioii,
With Gold at Par,
I make the hiiirsOtt. moist aiid g|iis.<> !
D. B. SAUNDERS & CO,
In
great
v.riety,
and
of
excellent
quality.
A
splendid
as^ortI euie alt dlscii.ses ol sl*alp !
ro Hint nn one m-cd liw-italu to buy •, wni.-li noAv-IVom the ex- lueiilsof low-pih'u<)
58 (’eJar Si , Nt*\v Yorl;.
ILS .S’miHfiM-Rrti/ IS*; Di vouidih'c iiVretf,
I keep the bead clean aii<l cool!
pi fiaii'in that it will be cbeiipiT ,it solne lulnrq time Tin.\ I, U I! .>1 K .
! lunke the hair grow anti ^top its falling!
t:Ki
i.tviyi
.nivPKTmi
mk
.
n
rs
.\r
pt'i-.i
I'-iti
it**’
I'lGri-s
I pronii>e only what I can ]terform !
tc^t of ten yc-tir.s. .ami tlie inamifacturi; and sale of
All the new uml popular 8IIFRT MUSIf 'i'lie Pnhllr are
M ANL'I*M' I I'UKUB OF
bam not a humbug, as thousands can te.stify !
Invifc.l to call and asumino tu-fore pHrehaijIng eL^ewhere.
lull
I am inereasing in public tavor daily 1
J/ora iAiaa :jOO,0oO )ta/.c/n\\',
Iti
A l> A !tl ■: r O Y’s
1 have merit in me, try me if jou .lould it!
'I'hankful for Hie Hbertil pflffonage alr«’Jidy rTrelvi-tl. I hope
All NewNpHimis PublUht'il In BoSttJn.
Imvc given our producMoiis the very hlglic.“t rank nmongtime by Htilci atieniiou to biiKliiess t«i satlnty all who may f.ivoi mu I
I will not have your money unless I can please yon!
I invigorate and beauilfv the human luilrl
j Uccp.-is. Commencing; with tho dctcrinlmitiMh to make only with (heir trade All Goods will besoblat. ih>> lowest Mar
All|Ni'\V-*pap«*rs Pui>UslM“l in New I-’.ngtaml
I am r.tcelvoil Into the best elreh's Ol so«-b*ly and ccnuimiid re- ' thoMuiuhly execUuot witIcheH our houinwMn hnn ■l,-i*i»Uy in- ket I'rb'tih
O. A. 1IKNK10K»ON.
All Ni-wspapc'rs PiDdishe-l In Wesf**ni t^lufe’*,
spt*ct w herever 1 go •
40
vvv.
.-I'd
.isfhe
piibiii:
bccajim
aeijualnfcd
with
their
value,
tin
f have often been tried. anU m-ver denied.
All Ncwspiiper.s Piih)i-|i*'il III Soutliern .''tale**.
I am known thromjlimit the United Stales bythennmeof 111 for monih.s topetiu-r we have been uniil>lo to supply the
K\K.\liK.i!.s' i'in:ii\'i:D coiisi.'.r
WkII.STER’s ViOLTAJlLK HaIR 1 ,n VJGoKAT O R ! ’
'I'llK fflLLSK! l>ri>AI£Ti11Ri% r
All N**whji:ipei * Pulllsht‘d In Bri(i-h Provlnei-s,
deniumi.
M'e
h
i^c
repeatedly
enlarged
o\ir
faot-ory
buildlng-i,
For sale in Wutervillo by Mrs. R. F. IUiaiiiiury, only
|
<ji-' Till-;
until they now cover nv«*r three acre.'* ol ground, and give acfl •*■ tiiir I'.K illfies f-ir Iii‘-erfln;r Adveiil'-ements in Newsj
ei mmodiillon to more iliiui eight hundred workmen.
paj.i’p s GirrMigliniit the fi-iiiitry npe iiU''nrji’ti4ri|,

strange, but True.

CONFESSIONS

I'KN.

GILLOTT'S PENS.

1 m; (DH.KDN LADDKi: SKIMKS'
b vois niu<i-^
fO vet.
tr.’itel. by .-Miee Oray.
1 M.MIb’IKD AT LASI', by Annie TIioiiiiu. aiibor of'

|

\.y

F<»it CntMriNtJ AND \Vav(s<» L.4!>tiI;h' llAfit. K/> H^.at
i:K*»i t)tKi> tN I'siso TttKM. A.ik yotir .SturckPopdr for
tlioiH. if hn <hms not kimj) Ihnin, wri(o fo tho DBinurdctnrer, IL IVINS, Slxllj J?l. nml (kilurnhiiin Ave., i’hilndtilplihi.

, S('M(»OI. 351 1’1:N.
J'tne points, stiltBldo for fiiediiim style of writing

, Klililip (‘liiilnii, .See , l2ino.,eloth, 52, jiaper, :^l .'*0.
1
i
ifl.nil.I.Kc 1 IONS OK MAIIV lA ON, «illi m'I,,--j
I'aleiilod .^iay
ami warranted a cure. Invented by Dr. G. G. SKGHU It i.s
(inn. h'(.iii hn- litslniiMinii. tii the I’liinis in .Mt- llnhnKf
a vegetiVlile ecmiponnd uf thirleen distiiieiartieles and *18 apThib i«/ail artlele for wa.shlng without rubbing, except In >‘ Kfuniln N'ininnrv, liv Ki.lnliii Kisk. I vol. I'Jiini. liln-- ■
pn Ved and pren-rMn-d by the medical prolessloir A pliyx|eiun wim Ims made use nf it Iti his practice sa.vs- ‘ it is very dirty Iilnees, which. wl II rdinire a very slidil rub, and ' trnlol. ?1 '■■II.
with I *«"llkea other pn-paiattons offered fora Itke’purpose, wi(.i. Not I
liariiilvHs, while It is potent; nor d(>e^ it as is the c;
INI! t’HIHSTlAN STA'lj-iSM.-VN; a Kurtmllnro of
Km THE ULOTIIKS, l)Ul will loaVe Hiein tntich WHITER Ikan nr- 1
many inedieines leavcl a rhattereil enn'-titntlnn In its (lack
Sir I Inniias lowh-r l‘.uxl"ii, with Skct«’In‘“ "( Tlriti-h
dinarr nieiliods, wltlnmt the iiMnil weai and tc.-ir.
yold by all DruggiMif
OKHIN cKINNKIt It• GO., I
It removes grease spots ;iH it by magic.and sottens tliedirt Aiiti-Sln\eiy IB-nrtii, l-y /.A Mmlgi', .utlior of l.mly
Sole I’loprietorH. Spiinittield1, Mas/t.
Ihmtiiigd-ni. I’>jlr;i\iui with four ilhi'lratioUH. 1 vol.,
The trade ran ebtiiiii It of any New \ orlc <ir Do'tbn1 .Oedilini by soadiig, so thqirliulng will in «ird}iiiiry baSes enllrcly n
move It.
IIOUKU.
I IhjMo., 5! ’25
'J'hiH |wiwder i.s prepareil in mbordilnee with i heinical sfli-nce !
i'llK Sll
I.ININMi, liy K S. A.,
author of l’:Dio
and upon a proeess peeiiliar to itself, whieh I.m seenred bj
A injMliUCi.
llluters I’Aleiit It has been in use for more than ii j.-ar, and has Hailey,’ ” i lUr ‘.’omiuere^l,’* etc. Iv ol , llilllO
liriived ifscl I a universal f.i^itrit.i wbei ever it has been U'cd. traleil, hO els.
HOW oKTKN \VK HK.VR TIII.S l-XfRHPyiON from per' AiiH'tig tin* advaiitugi-s elalnied, are tbe following, viz.—
•
ItAIJ-ADS, FVL’ICS AND HYMNS, I.y .Mteo t^arey
It f-aves all the expense ol soap usually as,.d oucotlon and
sous reading adveitiseirn'iits <d I’aloid .Medic-ine.s, and In niii''
w itliJKleguiit Jllu^truti-nn o;i| w'omli
I vul. emw u Fvo
t
‘ ______________
cases out ol t-n they may be right. It I.s over 10 years since liiibn good.'!
11 saves most of Ihe labor of rubbing, and wear an d tear. ' Cloth, 54 00. Full t'tll, ^i>4‘5«b
I introduced my m.dicine, the Venkti.^n I.inisient. to the
Also, lor eluaiiiiig windows it is unf-urpa-.«-cd. With one
ALL Till’* .MAti.\/jlNI'!S lor (L'lober.
pubbe. I had no inoney to advertise it. 5/1^1 left i; for sale (juatTer tbe lime ami ljib<ir usually required it Imparts ;i beau
glos^ and lustre, inucli supeil<ir to .my other minlc. No
(XJ** books not oil hainl will bo proeiiivil at short no
with a few druggisls and srnrekeeper.s through a small .'<ejtinn tilul
w.’ifer require i ex'-ept to iiiol«,ten the powd.u*.
tico.
of the country, many faking it-wlih gieat ruluetaiieo; but I
Dhectiinis with each paykiige.
Ahd Clin lie ie)idil> apirreciale I liv a single trial
The cost
told tliem to let any oue havn it,and it it did not du^all 1
of wasliHig for a fiitnily 5f five nr six ptM’.-oiis will not -.xceed
A Large and Splendid Askortment
.stated on my piimplbvt, no one need pay for it In some sfoces TIlltKE
OEM.''.
two or tliiee bottle.s weie tak«‘n on tri i! by jier‘!'ii3 prcKont.
or
'I’lie Iii.'imifaclurers nf 1111.“ powder are aware that manv usele.ss
enmpoii
iiUs
Imve
been
mlrnduped
to
the
public
which
I was, by innDy, thnuglit cray.y, and that W(>wl I be tbe la-f
h.'ve retted rile <’h>ll», or hilled in icnioving ibe dirt. l>.it
N ic w a 0 () n s.
tliey woull see of me Dfit I knew my iio-dicine w.is no tium* km-w me Hie intrliisie exeellema’of thl-< an let.-, they conn lentbug. III about two months I began hi reci i\e o ders fur more ly proclaim it. as being adap'ed to meet a dcinaml wbicli brn
Ju“t vetcUed nt the
Liniment, sumo calling It nty valu.tblgkl.ioimciit, who had rn- long existed and which Ims hetetofuru reni.iiiie<l un.snpplie I,
IV 1^ w It o
K s '1' o ii r I
MANUSACTUa m IlY
fused td s'gn a reodipt when Neiticat tlieir store. Novriny
OOMPRIHINO
ECOIVI'.
STBOVHv^'S,
shIl?. are millions of bottles yearly, and all for easli. | war.

Dratl]0.

WHEATON’S

IVina’ Patent Hair Crimpers,

tHLLOTT’S PENS.

I'Y-Vl'i' mill Af^iii',

fUarviaoca.

I

(I’ATKNTKTf MAt 2fl.#s the rhcnpcnf, BtrongMSt. artd
mschifio for bresklng/
o«>ndcuslnff, and preparing peat for fin’l
lTi4efHet| Th«»
Bnstern Rent Company wiUturnish (o parlDs In New Kngland,
nn short notice, lour .•Iscs of IVat Machines, Constructed un
der this patent, Those machln* s alve entire satlsfRCtkifi, nmt
Ac*'*! only to l-c sci-n to Ro rtppreMated. Aj^ents wanted for
tho Kastern Peat Cnmp.iny fn every (own ani[ county In New
Kngland, to sell mnchlncs, Vtghla, etc., cte, I.lbural comHilsHinns hRowcI. Apply either Jn pcisou or by letter tu
miTTKlGK k HILL, tlcncrnl Agents. Knslcrn Feat Co., 114
>\ nshing’.on 8t , Boston,
__

I

for tius trcjilinnttl of

^tiucttiecircntg.

The RAE PATENT PF.AT MACHINE,-

Tin-: rorn.AR 303 K\ tirA FIN*’.
Sult.able fi'r light,’f^ient sty b*e of writing.

■ '1 lir. R(H>Y FuLITlC, b'v \Vlllitmi II. Rnnics. Ithno.
Cloth. 51 75.
CLKM ANCKAU, or ^yife Murder. Tho Memoir of nn
nff'Moil. Iiv Ali'xiiinler Ituinns (ha Yh'idirtf. ‘'to;, fiVi! pci--5^
ri-.«'f.t.o
fill'.
l.i.I 1-......
I’.K. ....
Aji _________
Aliicriciin Uomiincp,
ih
by ,
Si'clcy to'^istrr. 8vo., pnpi'r, .5n els.
* |
Sl'oljlKS TOM) I'O A t’lIlM). 11/ deuri F.
'
1"W. NtMt Amcrlciin edition. Ithiio., f.hdh. $\ 25.
III. WFN (H’l'.NFI). A i-i lei’ti'Oi from tho Cortvs. '
{"nnlcMi’e of Mi--. Mary Whi>»lo’V, mlite-l l*\- hor son, Of-j
taviiK Wiii'ilou', 1) iF ICffto., chilli, 52'»!),
I

lt> the titrn* id C.ilviii. lly .1. II. Merle D’AnUlf^ne, 1). 1). |
Vol. -i. 12111"., elolli,
UOi
!
a Novel, by Mats’ fncntoii, imthoi of,
“ Scll-I'.ii(cn!.** Fvo., paper, 50 ef".
I
ri:i.l'l.!M('K TMK lillFAT AND IMS COlTM. An |
It will also be tonne to be ilie best and most ecoiinin cal s’dverlcleaner ever nFetl,produ< log all the brilll.aney ot unttiloyed Mi-torieai Komiinre, by I., Mnhlbeek. Trnn-lated fniin
silver.
the <M’i'niaiib\ .Mrs, Chapinan tyoleniaii find In'r llaiD^bHOWE 6o STfiVENS,
I- 1'. 121110., Vioth, 52 Ot*.
i
MANUFA<rrUUKU8, 2U<) BItOADH'AV, BO.^TON M.\88.
Iin: (M'FK'K OK IMK HOLY (’(iMMUNION; ii>
3nr-l4
llio book ttf Coiumon Ihnver. A series of l.i'etiires de- }
li\'-ieil in t’lmreh «d’St. .lolm the FYaiigelist
Uy lid-'
I waul Aieyrii’k (bnilburn, D. D
D.hno., elotli, 51 2.'i,
}

The remedv Is within re.ieli of alii Smulakder's CompoIind
Fluid Kxtract op Duenu. will cure jou of all Kidney Di.heabks.
UUEUMAT1I.M Gout, Gravbi., Dropsy and Chronic Gonoriuioi.V)
Slid will renew your fiiillng energies. Ifyoulravo been a too
eager votary of pleasure nothing wilt do you bo luueh good as
In Wntorvillc, Sopt. 1st, l>v liov. F. Mnowiro. .Mr. '
Smolandkk’b Extract lluciiu for many di.seases incident to fe- CIlarluH
blank luul Miss KiimuiAi Wymnn. — | Incor
nuale.s, Smolander’s KXTACr Ituniiu la a sure and sovereign rectly Inscilcd last week
remedy. Get the genuine. Price only One Dollar.
In Angii'ta, Utls .M. Hilton,.of Anson, and Marin T.!
j
Sold by lUA II. LOtf, Watervllle, and Apothecaries generally Atlieiini, of Wiitorvillo.
At St. Joseph, Mo,, Sppt. Sbth, hv Uov. i(lr Konnnn,
IIUIILKIGII A UOGKItSj Iloston, general Agents.
Mr. Albert Ttioker, of Oinaliii, N 'l'., and Miss Mary
A.^IC IrOK SMOt’ANDEH’.S IlllCIlli
lj27
i*. Uarnuy, diiugliter of Jurvis llanipy, of Watorville, Me. t
111 t'liiim, Sojif. 27t)i, 'I'lioimis Norton, of China, ami i
Mrt. Henrietta Merrill, of Anudi.-^ta.
j
Sure Remedies.
1
DUjT. K. TaYLOU, 17 Hanover STUEF.t, UnsThfr, has re .....................................
ceived tho hbw French Remedies and tnodu of treatilieiit prnctlHcd by Drs, DumoH and Hicord,—Knfc, FlniiNuiit, nhd u iirIn l!ol"radc, Jiily 14t'i, llall’Ietj Wife of Oharlus G. Clark,
ranted l*OMi(ivniy elToctual in all cut-os of the Blood, Uri tiffe<l U7 years 0 montli.s.
nary and Reproductive Oii^Hns.and all Irregularities iind
In Niirrhlgowock, Sept. 21st, Dr. John S. i.ymle, n-'od '
L'omplaints peculiar to Women Kticlusc stamp, and receive 78 years;
’
‘
I
ull particulars by mull.
hmS

THE GREAT KEMAI.K REMEDY
LARITIES.

Nciu

^buevtisement?.

GILLOTT’S PENS.
t
I

Applietl to (’oppi.p, D,-a-ss of Itroii/e artldes. If sill kn*p
them iiEMiTiruLLY hilveuld .with dn-. quarter the trouble leipiiruil to kc< p flicni clean by M-ouring, etc.

Dyspcpsiii, Jnili;fi-slit)n, Goiu iiil 1 )oliilily, iiiiil i

IMARCHING ON'!

HENRIGKSON’S

MrSfOll! OK TIMOTIlt
'• TIO JJinii.lo.S
^Mioliiidjiist ill llnslon," hy Kcv. .f; f). Fnltbn of'rfcmmit
I'f’Dipk*. lllustnittvl with porlrait niid view of Treimml
®
Although an enliroly now invention, ttiis attlrlu l^as altcady Ti-nipic. 1 vol. mnio. $1 50.

To Consumptives.

T li a >1 H.
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK.^

T r. A.:i’ LlS^a

ICciu

Surgiciil & MeGlmiiifal Denti.stry, in tlio
l)GKt and most HkilUul iiinnner.
Au;. 10, IBOO.

ZKNNO L,TAYLOR.

TUK underiffguej respectfully informs Ills pu^ruua aud
friends flint on ai-e'iunt uf ill btallL. tie nun Uixposed
uf his Mlsttd uu .Main Blreet, where he lias 1%en engaged iu
tho praetlee of Dentistry, to Dr. Z- K Tuylor, whom he very
*)f!ufldenHv rciKiaiuteudrt (o {their cunffdcuca aud patronage. ’
Those harhig
at this oflke are advised
ring work eugaued
eugagcd.ar
a^lrfsed to &
eaif

Itk:

IIANCOCH

IIOUSIC.

L'oun Square Boston. Kept on tint Kun-poan
,n u« arjj w‘".-na“rA'Y
"■

ilio li T A t xemalo Komedy.

TtiK Mysric Filli are prvpired only for a legitiuiate purpess,
HLd are (im only <«-ire und eir«s.*Hvv uiedirlue luruU tliom* palu.
ful uml ilnugnru'ia Uisordura to vhIcU iba Yemula cooslituUoo
i» subjei-t.
y/ap lire tht onln 6’f«uiac
iHUt earfnnf,*

tb PlHIlKli. l^ruprlelura. ! They unnlarateall excess,and remove allolnttruetiona They
■
•*—. j InviiP'iale tffc drbilBated anil deliraht, und avsist nature td
7ARM, KIM.’IT, St DAilDKN’ I A\D^ KOIl ^AfF ' luring back the bbmm uuhe pallid rhuvk, N«» muldeu, wife-

1^

"Kmi. lii. rrac(/-(ll,,ui;..„; (jorX.ll. aH

riiTtth ut I'liilailoliihift, on Wu»l Juracy Unilroiid.

«r ~

,

i'riill fill'! tnui'k Rull ill ilio (Inloiu Most convoiiioi

Itual

(h. .Mj*,. I-llU. SoH i.y .(.'

----------_

.............

.

1ic„t iimi’ki'ts. Vi-ry mild, hoiilllifiil, nml doli^liHul cllA New Stova for the FarmorK.
mutu, uxcidiciit wtilur, tqirlY kmuouu. Wild lands, S15 •
B'e hare Just received a riuir
t.) 85 |)ur Hero. Imprnvud Dirms f39. 76 iK*r _______loiic (
ciedu. Himdrcds iif« settlinp; here. Koport of Solun
P
A
T
T
M
It N V 00 K S T O VN,
HoLulhoii, Agriciilturul Rditor
Y. Tribune, yvitli cirCBlurh mid pmoplilota, sent frob to U|rplknnis. Letters ndupted to (Ilf to*f of Farmers. It hns M
Or* box. toketf
miHwcred.^ Address JOHN H. COKKIN & CO. New- lung wood, an! Is wurrauCed auperior fn anything in Hie mar*'
Held, (iluiictister Ce N. J.
i ket.
itKNUDD & MtCADFR,
_____ ______
Agfiifs fur B atervlDv.
AOliVril WAKTl^l* —• •'jfOi'iO a Year and Kx|*«nv*ii tn
LEAVIlT SEWING MACHINES.'’
Jl )laH>aff*i Female Agauts, to IntriHlucu a new and Uiteful
inveiitl«in, abaoluody ueeded Irtevery houaehold. Agen’s prok wculd rail tin* tttt*'n'lu|t ul the peopte of MalfriUIe
feirlug to work on commission can H.iro from 2i> to 59 dolUre
and vicinity tu (be Uavitt Fewfng .viai'hiiie which we
jH-rday. Fbr puiiteulare nd!reas W« U. WILSO.S, Olevelu iidj
feel wa'-raiilW III rut-uuiini iniiiig as oiisurpaeiHnl. It U tbe Ohio.
‘
'
rvauliuf taeiveytinr* expatn-ucu; am.1 ct lubiuvs uiuuy valua*
hie improvi-mvnts. it iM rlurut*- the whole range «f family
MRS. WINSLOW S QUEEN
MCA ing audisexijemuly elm fib uhd durable in lu cousruotiou.We would Invite ihiw-e who are in wunt ul a aupuriur Muchlue
HAIR BESTORER
to fill bi-tei e |itttohusl»g.
liouius uicr Thayer A .Marvtun'H Gp thtug Store
MR8. M. L i'AOK, Agent.
,
•
llAB rUOVKU ITSKLF
Watvj vilie. Sept. IHth, IRi'g.
3m—J4

W

7he Otit Hair linfoi er tttv ojetel tottm Public.

'I'UHN TABLK ABFI.K FARKIG#. a t
Alt NOLD & >IKADKU»8.
It win change gray huirto its origiuai**olor. It will thor- 6
ongbly
citunse
ihar.(’>HP}.i(iid
Mf^icafehU,dkidruff..
.U
yvil.l
i
luiuiediaielv
' tf.
KDWIN DUNklAR
arrest premature dfcay uud fulling out of the IgUr. !' Is h a it-'
■
' Amp* r Pumps!.................
ri'IlOBKSo.l PI,nr. Uuk.r.l ol 0 31. KKWNUTOS’il. »t. **;**!*"'*"*
f.0 i'uutps U'paltei,aiid new one* M*r, .
1 ahead of anv iu Town
*<
»•
of the hair A stuidard for ll»e toilet.
By ARNOLD A .MKADKR^
^
‘
I
r
Kxesu
ALL
O
il
i’xarARVTtoiij
At
X
DktMAiao.
itehnn^s
......TJa T-i
r7J*” .t.
1;RF.8II GRANUKRRIK8 at
I UKK8 Island and Liverpool halt, at
' at uiice dry nnd-jsjj’y hair to M*ftaud oilkeii tis»ses.
'
^
I.
R. DOOLITTLK k GO’jL
C.
11
UKDINUTON'S.
LiDJKH,
YOUNG
AND
OLD,
If
you
wish
thq
best
article
^
for the hair, try (he' Uiioeii lloatoror. *
'^liUlUK TCnter uud^ChevAe at
1 CORN, lUH ecuUi, nt
I
Friia
fl
per
bottle,
fold
by
all
Diuggistv
C. U. HKDINUTON’H.
R. DOOl.mLK k QO'8y

O

mm

Mfti

...... ^j^atetSUlc, ®ct. 5, 1866.
OPENING .
O.

E.

W. A. CAFFKEY,

FIRE lIvrSXJRA.]N~OE

WIELIA^MS

F IT

'

ftMptH'tfnily InforiuffbU former cu«!orocTi and lh« public
9«fMra)ly« tliat bis

NEW

SALOON

Comer of Main anil Temple Streets,
now opi-n for (ho recopllon
rlsltoro. IloTlni; nit«4 up
p rtioDi* In the b«Bt(d> Je,hf irlll keep conetanti/ iiupptled
vXb the cbolceet <|ua)Uy of

Fruit,

AOKNT8,
\V A T K n Vi L L E .

CBEAMS,

acO.

mbraring Hllth« tarlety common to a flriit claRs Saloon.
HartleR nuppllcd, either at hli lOQms or at private rest*
denocR, at ehort notice.
Pledging bln bent utforlR to give eBtlRfaetlon, tio confidently
hopes for liberal patronage.
C
WILMAMS,
Cor. Main and TempIvSta.
WBt«rTine,Dec.21,1806.________
___26______

OF ML DFSCRII’TIONS.

Looking OIusm, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware, ,
HARTFORD FIRK INSURANCE CO.,
Picture Frames 6te.,
OF IIAIITTOKD, COKN.,'

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Rosewood, Mahogany, nnd Walnut Burial Caskets.

Ctipitiil uiid Surplus, $1,688,103 02.
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch unrt Pino Coffins, con

AiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

stantly on hand.

IIAKTFOUI), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819
Cnpitnl nnd Afiacts, $3,860,g61 78.
Lo-'ircs paid in 46 ycara,—$17,486,694 71.

IQ*CablnetFurnltur» manufacturedorrepalredto order
Watervllie,May25,1866
_____
47_______ ___

ABNOLB

&

MEADER,

AMERICAN AND FO^lftK PATENTS.
U. II. • E b b V,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

ITURE,

Offer IiiRUrance in the following companleBi-^

Qtnfeotionery, Taalry, Oystera,

lOB

—FOR-—

MATtUFACTUriKU Altl> DRALEll IN

J^eader ^ (Phillips,

MAtNte CENTRAL RAlLROAb.

DB. HATTISON’S SUBB REMEDIES

INDIAN

8OLICIT0K

]3IflIfl£NA00 4%lJE.

Summer Arran^einent.

37* Prepared expressly for Ladies, and !«
Commencing A p r il fit h, 1860.
superior to anything eliefor regulating the
system In cases o fobstrucCion from whatever
cause,and is therefore of tho greatest value
N and after Monday. April 9th. the Passenger Tkaln will
to those who may wish to avoid an evil tb
leave Watervllie for Portland nnd Boston at 10 A.M.,
which they are liable. If taken asdlrcctedjt
and returning wilt be due at 6 23 P< M.
willcure any case,curable by medicine,and
Accommodntion Train for Bangor will leave at 0 a.m.,
it is also perfectly safe. Full directions ac and returning will be due at 6.10 r m.
company each bottle. Price 9t(>. 97* R^*
Freight train fur Portland will leaveat 6 60 A m.
MEMBER;—This medicine Is designed ex
Through Tickets .*old at allstations on this line for Boston
pressly for obstinate CASKS which all
IV’
KDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
CHEAP remedies of the kind have f ailed to
April 1st, I860.
cure ; also that! t Is warranted as represented
IN KVEHY RESPECT, or the price will here- PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded. 07 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a counterfeit of
niy iNDiAlf Figure for a deception.—None
genulnpunle8BoblaiDe.dat Dr. Mattison’b Office. Ladles
who wish, can have board in the city during treatment.

O

flucccssors to

ot

PAtKNTB,

Late \ttriit of U. 8. Patent Office, Washington, hh
1
der the Act of 1831.)
‘
* ’‘"*

78 Stale Street, oppoiite tCilby Stf'ttt,
B0STON.
FTKRan extonsW^practice of dl'W^t^s of twenty yeirg
continues lose*ure Patentsln tbe United States; also in
Great Britain, France,and other lorelgn countries. Cavcsii
Specifications,Bonds, Asslgnmeiittjandall Papers orDiawlDti
(or Patents, executed ,on liberal terms, and with dlnpateh.
UeseaFcbes made into American or Foreign works, to detsri
mine the validity or utility of Patents or lpVentlonB—andl«.»i,
Copies of the claims of iny P'dksnt furnjkW by remUtlngOas
Dollar. Asalgnments rL*rordBd at Waknltiglon.
|tl4» Agency In tlin United-Statca
superlo
facliltIcM for obinltilna raicnts, or aBcerlalnIng
pnteiiiobllliy of iiivcntlwiia.
during eight months the pubscribor. In tbe oonrse of hN
large practice, made on TWICE rejected appHuttonf, 81XTBI
AI'EALS; every oNEof which waSaBOldod In is fatoe b
(he Commissioner ef PdtVnts

\

BITTRBTIO COMPOUND.

&t7MM£K AHBANQEMEKT, 1866.
^EBTiMotriAtft.
On and after Monday, April 30,1866,
IIT* For Dlseaseiof tho Urinary Organs, resnUlng from
“ 1 rbffard Mr. Eddyasoneofthe aiiilT OAFABtl ABB Itjuoin
mprude.nce, causing Hnp't'oper Jlschargos, heat, iirltatlon,
rains win leave Waterville ss follows.—
UL pTdetKioner with whom I havq nkijofflcltl intereooric •
he latr dlRaRtrouR Fire at Portland admonlRbea ALL to tnftc. Itcontalns no Copalva, Oubebs, Turpentine, or any
AsACta, July, 1, 1684, > - -$406,868 83.
‘
ODAHiM MASON,
Passenger Trains will leave dully at 10 A • M. for AUgusta
aure tlirlr property 1 am prepared to iaaue pollciea In the
other olTeusIve or injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure.and Brunswick, Portland and Bi ston, ronnectlng at Brunswick
Oonitnlssloher of Patents.
' following Round, reliable CompanloR. JJook at their Aaaetr
pleasant remedythat will cure you jn one half the time of witli Androscoggin U. It. for Lewiston nnd Farmington.
ln>h, Stool, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Tlst*s.
“ I have no hesitation In afumringlnTentorsthattheyetiiiiot
These Companies Iiave been so long befbre the public, and
any other,or thopRicE will db repcNDed. You that have
ill leave for Skowhegan dally at 6>2U 1*. M ; connecting at
8,7140,99.
the
extent
of
their
bufllnom
and
resources
Is
ao
well
known,
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, and toon
Home,
Screw Plates, Bolts, llubR, Banda, Dasher Rods, And Mailable been taking Balsau CoPAivA for months without benefit, Kendall's Mills with Mnine Central Knilroad for Bangor.
that eommendatlon la unnecessary.
untilslck and pale, your breath nnd clothes are tainted
1,548,964.
FJtKIGIlT Train! will leave Waterville daily, with Passen capable of putting thelrapplicatlons In a form to secure for
Security
CaRtiogs {—IlarneSR, Knamel'd and Dasher Leatber;-~
Apply to
with its offenslveodor, throw itnway,and sendfor a bottle ger car attached, at 6.16 A. Mi*for Portland nnd Boston, ar them an early and favorable consideration at the PatentOOee
MEADBR ft PIIILLIPB,
EDMUND BURKE.
1,640,000.
BUILDING MATERIALS, i« tjreai varitiy,
Mc(ro|)olitan
of t his SURE Reuedt . It will not only ourb tou at once, riving in.Boston same day wlllinut changeof cAFs cr breaking
‘
Watervins,Me.
Late Oommisslonero Patents.
InciU'llngQer. and Am. Glass,Paints, Oils, VMt’nlRhes,&e., but also cleanse‘he system from the hurtful drugs you have bulk----- ForSKUWlIEGAN dally,at 3,26 P M.
1.294,630.
Niagara
Mr- R.il. Eddy has made for npf T|]dIRTEBN appIloBtioDi,
Monitor
Cars
are
run
with
all
through
iralns.
been
taking
so
long.
For
C
hronic
cases,
of
months
and
CarpentetR’ and Machinists' ToolsCarriage TrlthtailngB;
554,596.
on all bnt ON^ of Vfhioh patents have bqen granted ^nd that li
Springfield, Mass.
47tf.
W. HATCH, Sup't.
even years' duration.It Is a sure cure. Try {( once,nnd you
A large Stock of
NOW PENDING. Bucli unmlRtakcable ppof
great talentaail
will never taste the disgusting mixtures of Balsam Copalva
N. Englaiiil, Hartford, 244,078.
ability on bis part leadame to recommend,ALtinventors to tp.
again. Onelarge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Price
Cook
&
Parlor
Stoves,
Fnruacet,
Registers,
&o.
ply to him to proonre Ihelr patents, a! t^^ may be sore of
Hrmoinbor Ih.t Uol.r. «ro d»ngorou«; C»ll and get' k good
85.
Only agents for the celebrated
having the most faithful Attention bestowed on tbSli eases,and
policy and you are safe.
ALTERATIVE SYRDP
wniTK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE?
at very reasonable ohaiges.”
JOHN TAGGART.
The aubsrrlber would Inform hla friends nnd the
|1 public generully that he IS prepared lo furnish them
Do NOT FOBGET an Accident Policy in
For Iinpwritlce of Hie Blood rnsultlng from imprudence
SUMMKM ARnANOEMKNT.
Bostcii, Jan. l,180b.—iyr26 .
________________
^ with WAHaANTin Boots and Shoes.of all desirable All kinds of Tin nnd Shett iron H'or" wtntfe nnd it- causing Eruptions on thus kin; Sore Throat. ^outh,nnd
the “ Ttaveler,” of Hartford.
^styl(<sand qualities,giving Nxw Pairs In exchange
NTIT, further notice (be Sfeahjefs of the Portland Steom
Nose; l.'ocs of Hair; Old acres; Swellings; Pains hr the
pnired.
If r all that fall to give satisfaction, either from defect In stock
Packet Company will Tffn rtfl fofibws —
Bor>e< ; and all o^hcr signs of an active virulent pulson In the
L. T. ROOTHBY, Agent.
t Imperfection In work, after a reasotiiiblc trial.
W, R Aunom*.
Ni MKAhKh system. No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
Leave Atlantic B hffrf fot firtsforl evc'ry dvdnln^ ('except
achieved
by
this!
It
cured
a
gunUeman
from
the
South,
Sumlay,) at 7 tV’CfoSk.
No. 4« Uoiilollo Btork, . . . WatrrvlItv*, Mn
- AGENTS WANTED,
stopping n't Newport,and for which hu presented Dr. M. with
Leave Boston the safoo ds^y at 6 P M.
<*6bOKfterbaTlngbeen
under
the
treatment
of
tbe
most
emTHE TRAVELLER.
Fare in Cabin.................... $1.50
FOR FRANK MOORK’S NKW WORK,
Qlovo and Serge. §uUon j^octs,
neni physicians in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and NewYork,
Deck Fire,.........................1,00
for FIVE tears! Never despair of a permanent euro, wo
The shades ol night were falling fast
“ WOMEN OF THE WAK.”
package
Tickets
to
bo
lind
ef the Agent's at'rednbed rales
Spilng Style. — mnde by E. C. Burt, N.w York,
matter
how
obstinate
your
case
Ims
been,
until
you
havv.'
Ar through an eastern city passed
Ficight
taken
as usual'.
tested tbe vlrlucN of this potent Alterative. Itls prepared
A youth who boie 'inld bnow nnd Ico
I3KNT9 will find thlR a bonk of real merit and IntrinRlc
5 0
Mi^ il.JCO.________
L. BILLINGS, Agent^
Serge
Balmorals
aud
Cougreis
A
banner
with
this
plain
duviee,
expressly
for
the
pn’’|aiM?.
wild
Is
superior
to
ANY
otiikr
REM*
VB)nc»BUBJecT waw—liitenhely luterebtlng and exciting
‘‘WlNO’d pills: WING’S PILLS'.
EDT forsuch cases, u:/'Cue largo bottle lasts a month.
No noRK ever attracted and engaged the public mind like tbia, f the best manufacture, will be supplied of any size that Is
Portland and New Torfc
Kver^body wantR it, and thouRanda will purchase It aa rooii aa desired, and at prices which cannot fall to give satisfaction.
Pricu 8(0.
Wing’s Anti-Bilions Family Pills!
an oppoitunity la atforded tbeiu. Head what Agi-ntaaty of it
S T KA M S H1r COMPANY.
NERVE
INVIQORATOR.
One experienced agent wrllcR : It la (ho eaaleat and pleaa
Lwliet Extra Pint and Medium Quality
Now some one speak Ing Rtdd to him.
atiteht book to Bell he ever cunvafuied fur. and aaya people are
For Nervous Debility ; Seminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
'* U ill they cure the sit k and .•‘lim ? "
SEM/- WEEKL Y LINE.
delighted with it, the Ladiib eapeclally
Another Raya
HAND SEWED GOODS,
hnpotoiicy.(’onfuHloti o! *1 hougbt; LoHRot.^^mory ; Irritable
Then
from that clarion voice cle ii rung
\\ enien of the tN ar *’la the book of the rcaRon. Anorhe
Temper
; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; I>Kiiondeucy., Mel
The
acffiits
of
that
well-known
tongue.
137 OrderR In l-our Daya. One reporta 17 orders the firat day of all varieties of style, constantly on hand.
C*
The splendid and fastStHnnishipti DIfiI(l(t,
ancholy,and nllothcr evils caused by secret habits or exeesWING S PILLS! WING'S PILLS !*»
Also complete lines of Men's, .Mlssrs'and Children's Bowed
of cauvaaaing
tiveitidulgence This sure remedy Is composed ofclie most _________ ^,Cupt-11 - 8iiK»wo«iD,and FKANOONIA, Oapt.
iNTi-LLiocRT, aclivo MalcR nr Females will find the enie of and Peggc'd Goods,m stof wliirh are puiRhaied directly of
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating iiiedlcliies In the W. W. SiiKRWof.’D, ,vil], until fnrthvr notice, runsts fuViUws .
Wing-^s Vegetable Family (Pills!
' thiR work a ploiiaant and lucrative eniploynient. This Book .Manufacturer.*,nndaU’AMHANT wILLALwats be oivxN that the
o a
Leave Bronn's M’b»rf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY add
whole vegetable klngiom .forming .in coinbliiatlou .the most
h^R no t.'ompetitor JtcomearreRb and new to the people, WlAKXl CAN PELT UPON.
This youth proved his assertion true by Introducing ft few perfcetaiitidorefor this obstinate cl.assof maiHdlc*uver yet SATURDAY. Ht 4 Pi.'., and leave Pier 38 East ItIvSr, finff
F. \V II \^HKLI.
The territory la cliaii and clear Agents underatand the adof
the
iiiftny
genuine
testiinuiiiuU
in
hl.i
pj.-sse.-i.iioti,
to
wit:
of
Markec
street,
Now
Fork,every
WEDNESDAY
antf
SAT
discovered
It
has
been
sent
to
every
State
in
the
Union,
Directly
opposite
the
Post
Office,
viintagoa in this particular. For full particuiitra send fir cir
Watervllie.
posltiveh curlngthousanda who have never seen thelnvent- URDAY, at 4 o'clock J' M
Till's Stove liRH a ventilated oven which rnn be usedufs
cular Address,
Theseve*sele artf fitted up with fine acVommodatlonfl forpa.<i- rfitely or in eonnection with the baking oven.by roniovn /
SUFFEItEKS
or. re'toVinir them to bound health. Nervous sufferer:
HEAD TI1I« !
0. A. CHAPIN, QenU Agent, Portland, Me.
ITT-Orders for LADIMH' BOOTH nr HIIOP.H, of any
wherever )OU may be, don't fall to test thevIrtueBol this sengerB, making thlfc thrnn'St Bpecdy.aale and coiulortable ringle platu—tbuH giving one of the largest ovens ever ejb
____________________ ______ 4w~12
y le, sixe am5 width, not In store will be filled In TiiRsx Da T8
OARniNi;R,.Tunu Ist, 1863.
U'oNDEnFliL UbMEDT. One large bottle lasts a month. Priet* route for travcHVra betwe* n N‘-w York and Maine. PasKage, trufted'.
left at this place.
31
ARNOLD ft MKAPER, Ageati.
Dr. WiMi—Bear Sir: It Is a pleuHure tolnf rmvaiiofthe ^|(t. These FOUR SUBK REMEDIES areprepared iitiny in Sia’o Rttoin, $0 00. Cahjn I'us/wige, #5 00. Meals extra'.
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
great beneflt>t1eceire<I from the use of ynur Pills, which Were Office, and Clin be oblui iH'd NOW HI RK ELSE The prices may Oood^ for warded by thi,< lin e to and Irom Montreal, Quebec,
&
TOZER
DK.
A
jOpiN
Kll Alll ,
MANLEY
obtained
from
your
agent
about
four
months
r
{
ikm
}.
1
had
Bangor
Bath,
Ausiista,
KastpGtt
«pd
St.
.lobn.
ncein large, but they an* thecheapeat In the end. because
AT the t reat Union Fair, held at Island Park, near Albany
been wearing out for several years with Liver t'omphiiiit
Shippeth are tequesUol to hemi lhe.‘r freight to the steuniers
In September last, two preniluniR were offered on Sewing Ma
SU£Qe6n ^^I^DEHTIST,
Having taken the store lately Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc , nnd from the sickness and general they CUBE. Sent by Express evertwiiciie, with (nil
as
early
as
3
the
day
that
they
i
cave
Portland.
chineR, one for the best and one for the second beet, cnmpetl
directions.In a sealed package, secure from obisirvatlnn, on
debility suffered, 1 have reason to coDsidi-r inlnea severt' receipt of the price by mail
tion being opened to the State. The Wlllcox h, Oibba and Flor
For freight nr paKnage apply to
occupied by
case At least I had fouiidall etfoits for ucuro to piovu unn
ence were entered, and alter altrial of Seven Uuura, the Ma
EMEKY ft Ft)X. Brown's Wharf. Portlancf •
vailing, untl Dl had concluiled there was no cure fur me, nnd
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
chines being worked by akilltul operatives, the victory and
J F. AMES. Plei 38 FjipI River,New York/
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
N, S. KMEIIV,
that I must suhinit t') bear di.seftsu us patiently ns pos.^ihle,
prlxea were awarded to tlie Wlllcox & Ulbba mochluee the
F»b.22d. 1866.
lC7^ Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
and probably should never have been induced to fryafur
thirty five pointak claimed being fully auatained.
corner of Main atd Temple Pills, had not u severe ntintk i-f Dip!.tlieriu come up n nie. laily, whicn Isworeethan thrown away. This comes fioni
tONTINOAst'oexdddte alloidersfor thossl n needofdea*
Ttiia excellent and noise leas machine can bo seen and 1r for
Finding that your Pills bore the ln*st reputation tor tin* cure truailngto the deceptive advertl'^cincnts of men ending theiii/ talaerVfrteB.
•ale at MBS. PAIQK’S CLOAK and DUESS-MAKINO BOOMu
y Streets, wUl keep constantly of
Diplitheria, I consented to try them,nnd finiluig inytelf so Helvex Doctors .wlio hnve no uieUioal education, and whore o.nover Thayer & Marvton’s Store, Corner of Malneland Tempi*
Office—Firittd'Odr sduth of Rnllread Bridge,MalnStrsit,
LV reconnnendation is what they say of themselves. Advertin'
readily
cured
of
whs*
nil
considered
a
very
dangerous
ca«e
*>f
SlB.. wlieruche would be happy to have those wishing to pur
on hand a good assortment of Diphtheria, it gave me rnniidencu t>i conti title their u-oe. and ing physicians,in nlnecaserout of fen, are impostors; and
Dr, PINKllAM has License^ of two (dnd all) palenti oa
chase a good KaniAly Machiite uxaU and examine before pur''scuatoms'rs and patients f^
sucli a cure has been effected for me tbst I con^idertilc^l .all medieiiien ol Chib kind tound in drng stores, are geiiernlly
cliasitig elsewhere.
find fk lllitilc to, by employfng taW
worthless,—got
up
tu
sell
nnd
not
to
cure
.
Tlie
Sure
Rem
they are recommeiided to be.
Groceries, West India Goods,
who
linve
no
Liceusd!
Agent at Augusta, MISS 8. C. IWVr.
1 find them, both for myself and family, «ap*'rior to any edies con be obtuinud at my Ofpicr ONLY, and are warruiited
Agent at Oardiuer, AtISS WILBF.
medi''iiie we ever useil. They have a large sale in thiw place as represented, In every rcspeet.orthe prick « ill he refund
FRESH ME A TS A N J) E 1S H.
tfi
Agent at Wntcrvllle. MBS.M. L. PAIQ-R,
and I have enquireJ extensively of tliOi>o u.*ing them, and find ed. Persons at a distance maybe cured ut home In theHOUSE, SlGif AND CARRIAGE
Which they propose to stdl for PAY DOWN, as the credit sys- tliftt those who have bought once buy again; that they giv
shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr. Mattlson Is
EMERSON'S NEW BOOK,
em Ls dcrriiiiet.ial to both buyer and seller; therefore they the mos: gimeral satisfaction of any medicine ever intro. au edu<*atud physician of over twenty .rears'experlence, ten
wiilAdhora strictly to the * No Credit Syatem.’«
in general practice.uutil,lcompelted by ill health, toaUopt
duced to my knowledge.
BAMUKI. LaNK
ALSO GRAINING, GtA'^O AMD VAPERING
BD OFFICE pRACTicr.. treating all neeidents resulting frnmini
Proprietor of the Kennebec House, Gardiner, Me.
CASH paid for most kinds of Produce
0.1I.ESTY
prudence In bothsexe* Riving them hU wnoiE attention.
Watervllie,
March
i4th,
1863.
87
Circulars giving full information, with niidouhted
Dr ANDERSON A SON. of Bath, know the medirlnal pro
dontinties to xpeet all orderi
EXCELS,
pertics of t.iese pilld and commend them In all casv.s of BlhouR nioniata; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES.In ascaled
Id tlKfaDdVp Hoe.in a manner
In many importRut particulara, liis celebrated collection
derangements, SIck-Headache, Liver Cou.plsint, Dyspepsia envelope sentfiee. Be .sure and send for them for without
tiiaf'Jiks given satDfiiction to
Piles, etc.
testimonials no eYRANOER cun betrusted. Eoelo'e a stamp for
tbd Ite'sl employers for a p«“ Till*: IIAUP OF .TUDAII.”
hostage, and direct to l>ll. M AT’I'IBOK , ft'O . 28 (' \IOIV
, Tiod that indicates some eaperlcncc in the business.
SO'HKKT
K. I. S3
Liver Complaint, D,vspepsia, &c.
^ pAimta OF PLKASUnK;—EXOUIISIONS ; —
Alt wlio h.'ivc seen it decide that it is
(SucceMhors to J. Furbish,)
Ordei's promptly attended
f'islring and I'iciiic I'artles, aud all classes of
For the good of the ntfilctcd, I would say that 1 have been
WIIJ. KK FORFK'^TKP BVDIi I,. DIX
to on sppHcatlon at his shop.
Dealers in 'hu following celebrated Cook Srtoves :
The Best Hook for Choirs.
pleasure seekers, are respectfully informed aflticted for over forty year.s with pain m my side. Indiges
if
fai
ling
to
cure
in
less
t
Die
than
any
other
physi
The BeHt Book for Scboola.
Af al'B' Bireel,
that the subscriber has procured and Is about to put Into tion and freqnent vomitings, with symptoms of palsy, which cian, more effectually and perman indy, with less restrali
Mutclilcss, Siii)(.-rior, Waterville Airligjit,
Tliu Best Book for Soclotiea.
opposite Mnr^ton's Bloeli«
the waters of Snow Poud, at West Watervllie, a Aret clurs
bad bufUed the Rsill of physicians 1 have received a per fi-oni occupatlonoi fear of exposure to all weather, with so '
The Beat Book for Conventions.
WA TBRVILLK.
IS'oi
ombega,
Katulidin,
Dictator,
Bangor.
manenreure,
by
fOe
use
of
some
three
boxes
of
Wing's
Pills
and
pleasant
medicines,
ClHcasiare THoat,
The Be'-t Book for Practice
■ A ’ It is eighteen months since I wascured.
The Beiit Book for i5ocial Singing.
Also, Parlor an‘i Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
SKLF-AItUSE AND SOLITAHY HABITS,
AT HOME AGAIN! *
Of the largest site, and of the most safe and cs nronleot,
EUNICE DAVIS.
The Heat -Book/or Famlbes.
wo ha\o a vur f large ftock of the above Stoves we will sell at
style,—new, strong and safe, — which beoffursve psK^esiVD
Their effects and coniequetiecs;
HR subscriber would Inform the cltixens of Waterville and
The Best Book fer all Bingen the most reA«ouHbie terms With nine years •ex4)rriac>oe 4n |
Very low pricen, in order to reduce our stock.
viciaity
that
he has taken the store lately occupied by
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
the managemeul of buaUi, beibcu'cs >to aetmre confidence In I
AL80 DKALEKb IN
Bulled to all Uenominatlona; Suited to all Occasions;
B. Marshall and purchased hla stock of
regard to safety, ly* he will In ail cums manage the boat him- i
Ineldent to Marriud find Bingti* Ladles }
Suited to every Singer;
Suited to all CnpacUicn;
_rE,Oi;K
AND cbocei«*!s.
1
Mr.
Charles
White,
a
respectable
rlilz4*n
trader
of
Rich
Hardware,
Iron
nnd
Stuel,
PaintB,
Oils,
Nails,
Glass,
Tin
sell iI^7*TrlpR commence on or after July 8ih.
j! niond, Me., sate ; ‘ A man Dom out of lu.t ii called on me for
SllGBET AND DELICATE DISOilDEKS;
Ware,'ftc
and is making lafge additions (hereto, and will be happy!
IN 1 I S SINCiING SOHOOI, KXKRCISK.S.
(61tf)
A. BOWMAN. } one box of Wing's I'HIif’for hiut.telf riid out* boa of anothe: .MercurlHl A^ffectlons; Eruption.s and all Dl.^easet of theskin;
W. Watervllie, June 20,1866.
One door 4.orth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.
renew th^ business acquaintance, and respectfully solicits
IN ns GI.KKS, PART SGNGS, S.C.
kind (don r liku to rail names) for a lady. Through mistake Ulcers of tho'Nose, Throat and Bod}; Pimples on the Face;
share ofriirir patronage.
I gave him two boxes of Wing’s I’llls. The lady on recvlvln
IN IIS ANTIIi:.MS AND SEN I KNCKS.
Swellings of the Jolutw; Nervousness; Consritutlonnl and
WINTlIllOP
HOUSE,
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
THE
MONITOR
COOK
STOVE.
■
the
I’ills
readily
dlwovered
(he
irlstj-ike,
and
protiRtcd
she
IN ns CHANTS AND SKLECTIONS.
Other Woiiknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
of farm produc's,
JOSEPH PERCIVAL.
U’l.VTIlHOP,
MAIML
not uev
utethem;
phu .•wanted
her tuu
old favorite pill ^ Bat the mis ages o f
•
iiub
i licui , rtiu
humjvi aiati
NE of the beat In the market. For sale at
IN ns VAKIKTY OK HYMN TUNKS.'
Waterville, Dec ■ 1863._______________ 24
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GlLRU£Ta'S.KendairsMin(|.
..1*1, 81...
ii/v..— . c'ppAXf tUk0 couId Dot bc resdlly Tcctlfied. Hiid boluj;
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGLE
OK
MAKRIED.
pcllpd
take something,
Prirr
Sent by Mall, post-paid. M holesale price,
Twllrd to
tot.ki!
sonictliinK, she
«he finally
fln.lly folt
f.ilt forced
forreJ to try them
^lle also has a nine variety of other Stoves and Hardwarel
BOAT with Burges, ^ailand How Boats will be in- and found to her Rurpri.-'o that they did her more good than
9l2udc>xi*u. Send in your orders early Sold by all Music
_ vroadlueRB to convey fishing patties, oleasure parties, any other medicine she had taken, and sent fo me /or three
DR. L. DIX’S
Dealers thtoughout the United dtateit and Canadas.
A NEW Family sewing machine,
and excursion.^ to and from the Island H use and fishing boxes more.
OLIVLU DlTdON ft CO,. Publishers,
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
grounds on
'j'lIK SINGKK MANUFACTL’BING CO. have just produced a
__ Im—11
277 Washington Street, Boston.
Sold by all medicine dealers.
gy—89
J. O. DRUMMOND,
I uew family Sewing Machiue, which in the best and cheap
21 Eiidloutt Street. Uoalon, i\|aas.,
Annaliescook Lake.
is Hoarranged that patients never see or hear each other. est. Hiid most beaiittful of all sewing machines This machine {Lata J. P. Hill’t, in Frye’s Building, undo
during the pleanure season. The Lake aboundfl In pickerel and
NKW PHYSIOGNOMY, or * Signs of CH.inACTen,' as man
^
AT REDINGTON’S
white percb, and for beauty of scenery cannot bp equaled In Ifested through Temperament and External Forms, and es- Recollect, the oNLYeulrance to his Office is .\u 21. huvimr no will sew anything from the running uf a tuck in Tcrieton to
DiQ'creiit Grades I'lour from now wheat—Clionp,
the Mail Office,)
till* state
eonnection with his lesidence. consequen.’^ly no fatni )y inter- the making ol an Overcoat. U can Fell, tleui, Bind, Braid,
■fit O. IL Redingloii's.
Chowder and other refreRhments wHl be furnished on the pecUUy in the ' human paor nreiNc.' One elegant volume,, ruptloU) so that on uo account can any person hesitate apply- Gather, Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety ot
KSPECTFULLY informs tho public that he has bought tbs
ornamental work This is not the ou‘y machine that cun fell,
Kerosene Oil—80 ct.s. per galloiv,
Island.
E ST.\NTON, Proprietor.
with nearly 800 pages, and 1,000 illuslrntioDK. By 8. R. Inguf- iiiBolHce.
stock in trade of Mr. .1. P. Hill, and proposes to ktsp
hem, bind, brahl, etc., but It will do so better than any other
Wlnthrop.Mftinc. June 26th.
nt G. U. Kodiugtou's
constantly on hand a full assortment of first class West Id*
Wills,Editor Purxnolooical Journal. Price, postpaid, 25.
DU. DIX
This new inariiiiiu is so very simple in structure that a child
N. D. Sabbath School Pic nics will be acommodatod at Low
dia Goods and Gro.;erie8—consisting of
Triminud llnlibut Kins,
can
learn
to
use
It,
nnd
having
no
liability
to
get
out
of
or
Address
Fow'Lxa
ft
W
elle
,
No.
389
Broadway,
New
York.
huldly asvrrtii (and .t cannot be contradicted, exreptl
62
nt C H. Kodington's. ales.
der, it is ever ready to do Its work. All who are Interested in
* New Pby.Rlogiiomy ' is eminently p'astlcal, fully iUustratod Quacks^ wl«o will ^ay ov do anything, even perjuicthvju&elvi , sewing iimchines ar«; invited to call and examine this Lew Flour, Corn, Muul. Codfish, Tobacco, Teaii
Extin No. 1 Corn,
tu Impose upon pallent8)tbat be
and
well
suited
to
-he
wants
of
all
In
tbe
study
of'th'
Machine, which has never been exlilbited In U ateivllle before
Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, &c., &c.
at C. jl. Kedington's.
TWITCHELL BROS. & CHAMPLIN,
IS THE ONLY kEO:>I.AR GRADUATE PHTStCIAN ADVERTISING < this week.
face * the reader soon loams to read each and evi'ry feature
MEADKU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
Wdsh Boards,
Embracing a foil variety, such as will meet tbe wants of tl
Noses are cUsAifled os the Itoiiiah, Gieek. .L-wmb,. Snitb and
BOSTON
^
85
nt C. II. Rodingtou's,
classes of customers.
Cflestial, The eyes speak all laaguugos. whether black, blue,
With the best efforts to give satisfaction, both (n the qoab
sixteen years
Abbotl’n colobratod Jumbles nnd Cakes,
brown or baxel. In a like uianucr, cheeks, neck, ears, hands,
aE]sr.
Kisrox
ity and price of his goods, be respectfully^soliclts a share of
at C. H. Rodiiigtoii'i.
t. walk, voice, laugh, etc., are shown to bo sUns of ebar-. engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
public
patronage.
CrrIi pnid for Barley,
to many'Oitirens, PublLhertf, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
WILL stand the ensuing ScRson at the Stable
ateiville.Dec. 6,1866.
________ __ __________
n no other work Is so much light thrown upon (he charac fto^ that be ismuch recom.'nen'Ied, and particularly to
______ ______________________________atC.IL Redington's.
"
(Tliomns Block,)
ter and destiny of mankind as In this, or the dlstlnotlTe'
of T. S. LANG, North Vnssnlboro.
STRANGERS AND TKAVELLKRS.
traits of nations and tribes so clearly pointed out. Portraits
J. K. Twitchell,
WATERVILLE BANK.
of dlstlDguishfd persons cf nnclent and modern (iuies, withi
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
T. Q. Twitchell,
rrllK annual mtetlngof the fitookholdors of Watervllie Bank J. P. ChampHn,
biographical sketclies nnd dellnei^ilon of character, are given. Quuoka, more uuuieruiia in Boatoii thaU other large cities.
Tkrms—inirraw^, $100 — Seaton $75.
^ will be held at Watervllie National Bank, Monday, Oct.
Divi.nss, Obators, Sr.iTssMCN, Warriohh, AKriETs, Polp.*, PmMRS. BRADBURY
DR L. DIX'
Kib. at 10 o'clock a m., for the election of Directors and the
LosoPiicBS, Inventors, SuRQcoNR. Diicovrrbbb, Autobb, MuNEW GOODS.
transaction of any other business that may legally come be
8ICUNS, etc., are included. It Is an * Kuoyclopoidta ' of biog proudly Detove lo Professors and respectable Ph/slclana-many Onsh required for nil Season Service, nnd a conditional Has the pleasure to announce that she now ooeupies her
fore (hem
. L. GBTOUULL, Cashier.
raphy, aequaintiog the reader with the career and character of whom oonsuil him In crUlcalcasos ,because ot his acknowl
note, with surety if required, for Warranty.
12
Watervllie, Sept. 21,1808.
New and Commodious Place of Bnsiuesi,
A full
woll Boloctcd assortment of
of many great men aud women of the past 1,090 years, and of edged skill and<rep«tatioo,attained through so l(;ngL*xpurlenc«
Gon.' Knox is black, 11 years old, 16 1*2 bands high, nnd
the present—such, for instance, as Ailototlo, Julius Cresar, practice and obsorvaUuD.
nthe third building aouth of that oeonpled by her forio
NEW STYLE MILLINERY GOODS
Bhakfipeare, Washingtou, Napoioon, Franklin, Bancroft, Bry
weigh.s
1060
Ihs.
By
Nurlli
Horse,
lie
by
Hill’s
Ver
TTCONIC BANK.
many years.
AFFLICTED AND UNFOKTUNATBJ
ant, Longfellow,Irving, Rosa llonhviir. Theodosia Burr. Oobwill bo found nt tho
mont Rlackhawk. Datn a tlamblctonian Mare;
Mrs. B. returus thanks for a long eontlnoed and generoat
HK annual meeting of the Stockholders of Tlconlo Dank
dun, Bright, Lawrence, Bolivar, Wha'ely, Thackeray, Dow, be not robbed and add to your sufferings In bring deoeired by
patronage, and pledges her best efforts to offer a eomplsU
g. d. Hambletoniunmaro.
MISSES I’lSIIER’S,
will be hold at Tlconk Nntional Bank, Monday,Oct. 1st.
Knox, Richelieu, Hopper, Buckle. Dirk* nB, Victoria, V>ei>ley, tliu lying boasts, mlsrcptesefitatlons, lalse promises and j>re
Stock of
at 2 o’clock P M.. for the election of Directors nnd the transac
Corner Main nnd Silver Streets. Uarlylo, Motley, Mill, epencur Thompson, Guihr.ln, Alexan tuubiuub of
tion of any other buflincRS that may legally come before them,
der, and hundreds of others. Agenth WANTED. Bobk smt bj
Q^T^MurcR will ho kept nt liny for $3 per week, nnd at
Wntorville, April I8th.
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUA KS,
A final Dividend will be then payable.
return post or express, on receipt of Price.
2m 10
fji.'iFR fot $1. No risk taken.
Season to commonco
' A. A. PLA18TED, Cashier.
whokn w ttle <)'f the nature wnd character of Special Dls
MP
Bud cud August 1st.
Watervillw, Bapt. 12.1B60.4w—11
STEAM
eases, and less as to their cure. Same exhibit forged Diplomas May
SKAIjI. wares,
PHOTOGRAPHIC.
ol liibtltutious or Uollrges, which never exieced in any part cf
'J'UO.MAS S. Lano.
that shall meet the wants of tbe commanlty In Tarlety, q<ul*
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
PEOPLE’S BANK.
Ai’itiL 16, 1866._______________________________ 40tf.
ity and price.
unkbowu; not only assuming and advertising in nuuiosof
K. A ll,T. AlVTtlUW A CO.,
those
inserted
in
the
Diplomas,
but
to
fuitber
thei
i
Im
position
trilE annual meeting of Stockholders of the People's Bank
LEATIIE A CIOBE,
ManufacturorH of Piiotogrnjdric Mutoriuls.
07* Special attention will be given to fainlstalBg ttMs*
u.sbume nameb of other most celebrated Physicians long since
I will be held oil Monday, Oct. 16, at U o'elook A.M., at
for MOURNING and FUNERAL oceaslons.
dead. Neither be deceived by
People's National Bank, to choose Directors and transact any >VouUI solicit tlio nttontion of tho trade mul cunsumors to
WliOLERALB AND RBTAIL,
business that may legally come before them.
his finnanlwalwlll stand lor service ai my Btable In
A ooilnnanoe of public paironage IsTespoetfally •oUoltl*
QUACK
NOSTRUM
MAKERS,
IM
BROADWAY,
N.
Y.
Ihoir StnmhvrJ fimnde'of
II.PKUOIVAL, Cashier.
North ViisBHlboro’, the eDhulng season. ^
Waterville, Feb, let, 1866.
• _____________ 1
In addltlo to our main business of PllOTGQRADlllC through false ourtifleatesaud references,i^d reooiiimendations
Pept.24,3866.________________ ______
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STEAM REEiNEii SOAPS,
1
have
been
iiidueed
to
|iurrhi'<sc
(his
Horse
by
the
repeated
MATKKI A L au are Ileadquart«-rb for (he folluwiiig, vix :
ot their lueiiiciiirs by the dead, who cannot expose or con
YKARl We want agents everywhsTeIP
D(|utrk‘>> of fariuerH fur u larger Stock burse (ban (hose gen (111 linn
------ v,z:-------tradict
them;
or
who,
besides,
to
further
their
luipo.-dtion,
STKIfKOSOOI’KS& STKKKOSCOriC VIKWS
SMALL FARM FOR SALE.
sell our IMPROVER 20 doller Sewing HRcbloM.
ANCBICAN CASTILE,
copy from Medical books much tbatis written of the qualities erally used I have endeavored tu soioct one whose pedigree,
Of Amerio
and foieigu I'ltieR ai.d Luiidseapcs, Qioups, and cIl'cetH of Uifferuut herbs and plants, and ascribe all the tyle, eol T and slxe wuuld give promise of valuable stock, Three new kinds. Under aud upper feed. Warranted flw
TUB farm lately occupied by Daniel llolway, on
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
years.
Above
salary or large eoumltsloBS paid.. The okU
pruvidod
they
did
not
trut
faht
In
addition
1
uiay
say,
that
Statuary,
e
same 10 their Pills, Extracts, SpeciflcB,&e., most of which, If
the road loading from. Watervllie to Kendall’s
OHANE’S PATENT,
machines sold In United States fer lose than 40 dollars, whkb
I1||^V Mills,about hall a mile out of Watervllie Village,
not all, comaiu Mercury, bei-aube of the ancient belief of its this liorse, now new to us, is a fuKUborse, and of trotting are FULLT LicENSEP by Howe, Wheeler ft Wilson, Grover ft
BTEHE06C0PIC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
FAMILY,
blood
on
both
sides;
being
half
hrotber
to
Commodore
Vanis for sale. Forpric-eand terms, enquire of tlia
curing everything,” but now kiiowu to *'klll more than is
From negative.^ made in the vaiinus rnuipEigns and futmliig
EXTBA,
Baker. Singer ft Go., and Bucbelder. All other cheap ■**'
"■■■VHisubBcrlber on the prewalsee, or K. 11 DaimwoMi;
cured, ' and those not killed, constitutionally Injured for life. derbilt, Bonner's l<ady Woodruff, Rose Wssbiugton, aud many chines aro iNPRiNeeMENTs and the Mllsr or user are liable to
a complete Pholographlo history of the grtsat contest
other fast hoises.
NO, 1,
Attorney nt Law. Main Street, Watervllie.
arrest, fine and imprLuwiutnt. Ulrcuhirs rmsB. ftddrei!|(W
IGNORANCE
OF
QUACK
DOCTORS
AND
NOS
Brooders
are
invited
to
examine
nt
tlieir
convoiileuee.
FTKUKOS 0910 VIKWS UN GLASS.
OLEINE,
K.W. MSRRILL.
call upon 8ha« ft Utavk,Bld^feedVMaine, or Chicago llL
TRUM MAKERS.
Watervllie, July 24,1888NiOK.KWA s ot a beautiful chestnut color, 10 bands high,
AND BODa, ACwpiod tor eKher the Magic Lantern or tho Stereoscope.
Through the ignorance of tho Quack Doctoi, knowing noi and weighs I20U pounds
A n'Of BUPSniOR ftCALUriKB, In packages sutt.ible for UurCataloguo)wlU die sent to any address on receipt uf h
4 MONTH !—Agents wanted few sixcollrely aEffar’
Stamp.
$
,tides,Just nut. Address 0«T. GAREY,0i^ BalUother
remedy,
he
relies
upon
M
ercury, nnd gives it Co all his
the
trade
and
family
use.
TERMS—SI
Season Servlro; B'ffO to warrant.
wCSaaEa
patients in Pills, Drops, ftc., so (ho Nostrum Alaker, equally
Importing oiir chemicals direct, aud uslngjonly the best
Season from May 10 to Sept.
|ng, Diddefurd, Maiue.
ly—28______
IMIOTOGIlArillC ALBUMS
ignorant, adds lo his so-called Kxtiacts.Speclllu, Antidote, ftc.,
DiaterialH, and as our goods aro maoufai'lured under the
46
T. S. LANG.
We inunufaclurmniore largely than any other house, about both relying UfM>n its effects in ouiiug a few in a hundred, It Im
.perional
suitervlslon
ol
our
senior
partner,
who
has
had
TIN
WUIIK
AND
JOUilINO
done
a!
sborl
nollee, »l
'piIK Subscriber offers bis rervloes to the Cttliensof WavervarletIuH frt'ui GO cents to
<meh. Uur ALliUMShuvu truuipc'ed in various ways throughout tlie luud; but alas!
J.a OILBRBTUfi
now have a good tinman.
1 viiluasa 'f'UA IIKK OF .MUHir, and holds Iiluuelf thirty years practical piperlpnoe In the baaluess, we theiefore 280
^^§~JeToei/ ^uLL.
the roputatlou of being superior in buiuty and UuilLillty tu nothing Is said of the b.tiuiice; some uf wliuru die, others grow
Me»dall's
in readiness to give iustruetluu upon the PUuo-Forte, Melo- assure the public with confidence that we CAN anil wall fur- any others.
worse, and are iel'l to linger uiid suffi r fur mouths, tir years,
deon,
, lie will Walt upon pupils at their liouses, or re ii'sb (ho
TIIOUOUGlIliltFI) JKK.SF.V BULL will sliind nt Kinnebeo ^untt—In Probate Court at Augwia, on the
ceive them at bis room tm Chaplain Street, a« he^t suits their
IIKHT unuos AT TUK UIWK6T PRICKS I
Card Photogri^hs lof Generals, Statesifien, until relieved or cured, il possible, by oompetent physUsiaus.
first Monday of September, 1K66.
the stable of tho subscriber, nt WK.ST W ATKRBUT ALL QUACKS are NUT IGNORaN T.
convenience ; and'will do his b^t lo deserve the patronage he,
llavlog reaesMy enlarged and erected NKW WORKS, oonVILLK, tho pretont Boason.*
Teriii.s,—Two Dollars for QAMtlKL SMILKY Guerdian of Martha J. Garlandlwd M»Actors, etc., etc.
may receive. Terms satisfactory.
O ry A. Garland, of Winslow. In said County.mfqprt) bar(aitilng till the modern Improvements, wo aro enabled to fur
Notwithstanding tire furcgotiig facts are known to soNie the Season.
O.
11.
BOARDMAN.
Out
Catalogue
embraevs
over
FIVE
THOUSAND
iliffiTen
t
LK\V4H l». MWO.
nish a Mipidy of Koapa oC the Beal 4|Nak|(iea, adapted to
lug petitioned for iloense to sell the following real eftatae*
((uack Doctors and Nobtruia Makers, yet, regardless of the
siiuhjoclB, iRi^udlug reprodKotiona ufthe iiiuiti celebrated Eti life and health uf others, there are those among them who
Juno I, 1880,-------40tf
June 1,1866.__________________________4>Hf
the demand, for Kxpvrl and Uoiiiealle t aneuiMpilun.
said wards, the proceeds to be pieced on Interest, vis: All
grnvings, Dsintiugir, Staluea. u4o. Catalogues eeiit on reotlp
iuterect of said wardh In all or a ny part of the real estate of
will
even
perjure
themselves,
oontradlcting
giving
mercury
to
•cfatamp.
John U Garland, late of Winslow, deceased t
TO BLACKSMITHS.
DreBsing,
I'botographeis and otners orderiix; goods C O. D.alll ploax their patients or that It iaeoutaiiiud In their Nostrums, so that
<Sc 00£t:B’S
OapEnD, That notice (hereof be given three weeks itMthe
*'usual
teo
”
may
be
obtained
for
professedly
curing,
or
comlt 26 pet cent ol the nniount with ilielr orders.
*>A KEGS Pyovldenee'llorHu Shoes. Also the Patent Toe ceM.lvriy prior to the second Monday ol October next, la
the
dollar”
or
”fructlnii
of
It'*
nmy
be
obtained.for
the
The prices and quality of our goods cannot Uil to satisfy.
STEAM REFNED SCAPE
['HE Subhcribor, bitviii); |iut tbo Mill fonnorly cnrrieil
Mali, a newspaper printed In Waterville, (bat all' persoiu 1**
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also.and useless OU Corks. For sale at Manufacturers Prices,
At ARNOLD ft MKADEH'S,
terasted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be boldoB
dMU4) lir AM. twilt
ly spend large umou'nts (or experiments with quackery.
on by Jmne* S. Criiig i I good ordoc, Olid •8iii|iloy«d
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the prayer ofiald
nil «■ perluiiced
Workiiiim, i» prepared to do oorlc at' WUeLKBALU tiKeOKUS TUROUUUOUT THK BTATE.
irlui
FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
DR, L. DI3?S
en Doxeu Extra AXES, fur sate at Reduced Prices,
petition should not be granted.
ehort notice nnd In n workinanliko.innnnor.
at ARNOLD ft MKADEH'S
\yK-wlll pay (be aboveveward oatiy j>exson who will give charges are very moderate. UuuimunIcatlons sacredly confi
U.K. BARER, Jadge.
Juno 7, 1808.
4Ulf __________ T. E. CBOMMTSTTT.
** us proof tu oonviet tbe boys who, a lew 4ay8 ago, brtike dential, and all may rely on him with the strictebt secrecy and
Attest: J. BUHTON, Register._________________ 12
ff^EATUE cf ^DRE,
five dollars REWARD!
into (he Baptist Meeting House, aud fbomotlte belfry threw confidence, whatever may be tbe disease, eoiidUlon or situa
Kxnnbbio CoDNTf.—In Probate Conrt at Angnsta, on lb*
•VY 4'ofiimerria1 Kl., 47 anl 40 Ueaeh Ktreel,
stoneE and clubs at the Vestry, thus Injuring the same. We tion of any one, married or single.
^
'pilK above sum will be paid for evidence. In any case, that
CARD.
first Monday of September, 1866.
wiUalMOpay five dollarB lor proof toeorvict any pe-rson who
I'OR'HLAWi,
Medloiiieateut by Mall and Kxpress, to all parts of the 1 will lead to (he conviction of any person foi a violation
.M LKN J. BILLINGTON, Guardian of Uelanthe BHUnfft*
uniawfiiliy
breaks
open
and
cutnrs
(he
Baptist
Church
In
March 24,1PC6.
_
__________ flm—40 ______
United States,
A Carriage and pair of Hurtet
of the Maine Law, within tbe limits of this town, after this
J
Melville Billlngton and Flora E. Bllllngtoi^, of WatervlHOf
this village.
All letters requlrlug advice must contain ona dollar to In- date.
J. NYK. Chief of Police.
in said County, minors,having pstltioDedfor.UoeBte to e^
WiLLbe keptat the Hthble n^xt to the Wtlttaua House, for
.W. A.B.STKVKTd,) Standing Com. sairo an answer.
Hati,
Bonnets,
Bibbonn,
and
Flower*,
Waterville,
Oct.
10th,
1866.
16—If
change
for other real estate, tlie following le^ aita'e of eaM
hire, by the day or hour, and will also take paMtDgers, to and
J. T. UllAUFLIN, )
of
Address Da. L. Dix, No. 21 Kndieott Street, Boston, Mass.
IM BTYLKil FOB Sl'HUIQ AMU HUMMER,
wards : All tbe interest *of said word! Sa a pareel of Ubo
from (ho Depots, Orders may b** left on my blate at Ur. Platt'a
D WEBB*
) Baptlri Society.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1888—ly27.
in
Waterville,
bounded north by land of J. II. Utaglns,
Warranted
Boots
and
Shoes.
Store, or at Boalter's Uaruosi Shop.
For sale by E. & S FISIIKII,
Watervllie, April 18* 1860.
and south by land of J. Cochrane, and east by Maine Ce&lnl
new luvolce of warranted Boots and Hhoes for La
April 18.
Ooniorl
r MainI and
I ......
ri'O TIIK LADIM8. The celebraUd DU. L. DIX parSilver StrooU.
S. B. libwis.
lUilroad:
CAUTION~
dles wear, received Thursday,at UABKKLI/8 new Boot
1 tloulaily invites allladieH wbu need a Medical ur Sur_WiiU-rvllle, July 8. 1860. ________
S»f
and Shoe ritore, opposite the PostOHlce. Give lilni a call. Ordered, That notice' thereof be given three weeks BOtee^
0(0AL adviser, to cull ut bis Buuius, No. 21 Budlcott Street, Bos
slvely prior to the second Monday OfOotuber oext,ln tbelfa^
Inniranoe Agenoy, at Wenflall’i Mill«
To Femalos io Delicsta Health
ton. Muss., which they will find arranged for (heir speolal ac'I'OMATO, ar*.i> Corn, I'eiioli.|...te.j
I ew.j
AQA A V KAlt mndo by any one with 916—Stencil a nvwspAi>er printed in Waterviii^t’tbat all persoMlaWnriv^
ail. B.DOOUCVLB'B
J'JR. DOW, I'hyiielan and
1 Ki'dlcot Ftrte oomroodatlon.
Tools, No eEperiunce ueressary, The Presi moy uituud at a Court of Prohale then lo be boldcw at Aai(^*
J. H. GfLltllETH
Dr, dix having devoted over twenty years to (his particular dents, Uaubiers, and Tieuiurers of 3 Banks indorse tbe circu Ux, and show cause, if any, why the prayer oi taM petRlo*
Boston', is coDMilted dally for all dlseawoa incidetit to th
female ■yateni. Prolapsus Uteri ur Falling ol (he Womb, . brauuU of the treatment of all diseases peculiar to females, It lar. Sent tree with SaniplcH. Address the American Stencil sbouid not be granted. «
la «fea« for the leUow4o|>oompati4ea
Notice to Settle Aocoants.
Fluor Albus,Suppression,andotberMenstiftialderangemeDts Is now conceded by all (both In this country and In Europe) Tool Works. Springfield, Vermont.
U. K. BftVBX, Jadge.
3in4
.llrMlIera Insiiraiicol Company, of Hartford, Insurea areal! treated on neV$M>*thologica1 pritKdples.and speedy re- ' that he excels all other known pracllttoners InUie safe,speedy
UR subscriber Is about to leave town, aud reuuesta all per
Attest: J.BUHTON, Keister._____________32
_
ai
aoss Indebted to him to call forthwith and aettle, as hr anluat aovld.i!.. ol ail Und., at boue and
i
abroada Capital llefguaranteedin a very few days. Bo invariably certain Is ' and effectual treatment of all female oomplaluts.
AINT, PAINTfi FAINT. Ground White Lead and
MOU,UC0.
mustokin up all outstanding demands Imdiediately.
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinate ceuiplaiula
Ilismedloines are prepared with the express purposenfreWlilTE LEAD I
Zliio, Oils, Varnishes, Japan, Turpentine, Benslno, Colors
S.D.SATAOB.
moving all diseases, such'as debility, weakness, unnatural
fo all kinds, Bruthes,fto. ftc.
Humursfit Mutuwl Piro Q^nrartnofi Compauy, at'fihowlie- jfdeld under it,04^ else afliloled persen 0000
OHN T.L>WI8’go.l.bi«ted I’lire Wbtl. t.afi.foF hI'**
Watervllie, Aug. 16,1«CS
tf
health.
'
'
; suppreSsfoDSiebtargemeuta of tbe womb, also, all discharges
ForsiUbat ARNOLD & MEADER'g,
gun.
__
_^N01.I) k
Dr. Dowkae ne doubt badgreaterexperlence In (beeure o | which Bow from a morbid state of tbe blood. The Doctor is
POWDER.
Bangor Mutual Flro Insurauce Oompauya
diseases of women cbsii asgr otLsr phystrJan ill Boston.
, now fully prepared to treat in his peouliar style,both mediChain Pompi,
narOB aU00BUlK8 .nd PioTiilon..
BoardingaocommodatioiuiforpadHoiawbomay
wiebtoetay
eallyandiurgicaUy.aUdlstaseaof
the
female
sex,
and
they
cailj
WMU
PU,B«V«I17
.
lUlWMVD
Vft
Nice lot of sporting and BUatlng Powder,also saMy
m I. B. l>QOI.mi.B k CO’g.,
Union Mutunl Firh liiBuranoo Compauy, of*Ban|K>r> in bMtou a few dayenndcr bistioattueut.
KXPIIB88I.Y FOR WERP ’ WP.LLB.
. .
davi
QIDKKTII'B.
ate respectfully. .invited
to call at..
liue aud Drill Steel ftp ,at
■••b
Capital $100,000,
^
])r.Dow,ainceI846.bavtpgcoai0ned his whole attention to
Kendall's Mills.
^U08B In want ol Co.tolu m.d. O.lLllooUi
lalLBoL,,. wlU
.... do w.ll^^
.
No. $1 Endlrolt Stroel, llosto 1.
At OILUUKTirB, Kend.ll’t Mllli.
Home, N. Y.jnsurnneo Company.^ Caj)Ital[$2j<MW,000. an offloe pFAudee for tbe cure of Private Diseases and Female
c«ll>tUA8KBLI.’a new Boot niglnbo*
AIIletters requiring advice inusl.oontala one dollartoen*
lleferencee.
—Horatio Loicoru,
Colcbrd, tuiiod
Tufton Wells,
I
leoierpncee, —iioratio
vveiis,
Clinton
t onnoslte the'^Poit Offlen «h*ra WABeAvvaa Work oaif
Oomplaints.ikcknowledges
no
superior
In
tbe
United
States.
MtXXLBW.at
0X ^
A«NOLD> W*DKB>8.
Stephen M ing, l-nnaan; who Ih.Te u.ed the 0«.t l.on Boro '
"'*»»*■»*•> W.»*
,
RAGSriAGS!! "
N. 0.—All letterEuibit contain one dollar, or they will not sure an answer.
Pump In deep wells and DOW give the chain Pump the prefer
Boftou, Ji^.l_186,6—ly27
__
_________ _
lABII, and (be highest price paid for any (blot «C wftloli bu answered.

CITY FIUE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INSURE TO DAYl

ELDEN & ARNOLD, Dealers jn

OF UAUTFOKD,

T

T

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

WAERANTED

BOOTS & SHOES.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

U

A

t

PAllTTlHCF, , .

TI-IE JUBILATE,

^oat in, Snozu (Pond.

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

$500

T

A Mistake.

O

West India Goods and Groceries,

R

Wholesale Grocers A Provision Dealers,

COAfArJEXC7jlJ:-S2‘.

I

•

Bemoval—Special Notice.

rOllTLAND, ME.

S{\d

T

Jlfillinevy and Fanoy Q-oods

.BEFINPD

SOAPS

N J C K AW A .

T

frFrn

90

Piano-Forte Instruotion.

A

Carding & Cloth

T

I

A

T

P

J
C

A

SELF SEALING JABS.

ni.AHH (Bd Tie 8.If H.kllDg J»n, tor puttlag .p Tomate.,
-4 Urwu Corn, Ac., at
- *RNOt* h Mk^lt-y.
" MiW V>»«ni tVBINUINU MAUillNK with
Take uiu uu trial, IT I.a Ilk. It buy It, If not ntura it
AUROLD * uiAUKK, Agwtf.

V

(J

paper can be made, at tbe

MAIL OrffICB.

THE PLACE TO BUY
UK Pal.DtMilk rau., and Tin Ware of all fciod«,ltat
Q. U SOBINBON It COMS,
Mala tttttt.

T

Ofll'iehours from 6 A* H.toO P. M.
Boston, Julyae, 1866.
__________ IjC_________

o

D

Economy is Wealth.

uot wm«t. wood .t the present high pries; but got the
ICKLKS, by the gallon, at
MODKI. cook STOVKand saTo one-lhird, bosidsa all
1. K. DOOLITTLE ft GO'S.
thoconveolonoaa of a first olaaa store.
8ol<l and Watrant«l,b7'
ARKOLD- k MKAPER
fresh and new stock of Fpitaff^i i4i fer Ladies and
Children's wear Is offered at aftlfl
ew Boot aw
j^LAflK KNAMBIibKDVAllNlSIl ~a nica artlola for Oarrlage
ROBINSON at Oo's.
B
' Tope,at
bOe Store oppoiite tbe Poet OAot. ft Witnetvd,

P
A

enoe.

7XTUA UOLA^ES, at 78otB
Sec oud quality, at 68 ots.

1J

Syrup, at $1,
At 0. U. KEDINGTON'S.
•*“

EATHE A GORE'S SOAPS,
Ai G.

L

n. KHDlNQTON*S.

HOWIS’S IMPROVED
Standard Platform and Counter Sealee.

TIT'aRBANTED equal to any la dm. for sale by
f1
0. L. ROBINSON ft 00 , Af*»^

Mackerel,
_^
Tongues and Bound*, and eholee
ail. R.DOOLimEftOO'S'

